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s m v m i  i m  w i n a g a n  —  C a n a d a ’s  f i u f r  s o w l
KOivmm, l i i t td i  C a laaM t, W M tift tk € tm im  24, I f i S IS# fm  M f f
In Oregon
M E a m m . o n . <api — a
Creyhouad is«* ovwrtonwid ob 
aa icjr highway Thursday eight, 
killieg 36 hcdidiay'hoiuad p«$s€ii> 
gers aM  iajuri&g 2d <Ahert.
Tswty-three were dead at the 
scene. 14 naiie* oorthwest ol 
Medfitfd. pdiw aaid. Om wa* 
df*di m  arrival at tofpial and 
two ©Uier* died latw, 
ft^iag C*r#af. CSrwyhouad «». 
perietoodeot at Medlord, caid 
tisieff were 32 pmoas oe the bu« 
whea it M t fWtlsad, rail** 
to the perttt- 
Th* drivff. Joaefia Bailey, 
liaid pehce he * a i  travefliag 
ahwit «i miiea an hour when the 
hM hefts to tkid. He raid ti»  
..tteerifig failed la refp«ai«i asd 
jthe bus riraiied. *^f the high- 
'way.
He * • •  reported la talisfae-






Some people may not be home!overnight, Idotor traffic may be
ter Chnstmat thanht to that! slowed down, but all roadi are
little white stuff, sut inches of;being ptowed and sanded.
Ik# b ji wai Ivtoc i t  ! The storm hit Vancouver first
about 100 feel from There have been no planes in dumping one to eight incbea ol
on lU twe awiut iw  leei ^  Kelowna ttoce 9 p m. snow on the city. Traffic wai
Tburirday. Airtwrt officials saidi snarled awl power failures were 
today they have no idea when 1 reported, 
service i« l  be resumed. It  de-t Some planes were unable to
mruiM m  the weather. ] leave the airport and traffic ac
I  I  ! % •  Greyhound buses from Van-jtidenls were reported la scorer
■ • I r t r I T  | J I # I  couver are running two and one
l i i l M I I I  f c i r l l ! ?  half hours late. Their departures . ,
^  from Kelowna are delayed a» th^v w iu ^  oa
rewM- The bus from K a m l o o p s  |he
arrivi^ on tune this morning, the lookout for impaired driven
toe highway 




NCWARK. N J. tAPl-Elght 
per tons died and more than Sd 
ware evacuatod 
hnsea today to three p t i ^ f s  
flret ia a !ow4aot>«n# rrsid«iUal
«i
on  TIME
ftaiiway offH*iU saWi tratei 
wfer# running on Ume today al­
though there were delays on the 
malB line Thursday. Buses from 
Kefcwma connect mg with toe 
tratei have been arriving and 
departteg on lime despite thCf
Globe-Trotting Reporters 
See Many Troubld Lands
during the holiday weekewl and 
anyone found will be charged.
’‘People reluming home from 
parties where they have been 
drtekteg should use a taxi," 
Sft. It. Bakewell sakt 
"Doo’t mar your family's 
Chnilmai with a traffic uagfdy. 
’Road cooditioni now require
A DREAM FOR A WHITE CHRISTMAS
lt*i the Night Brhsr* Chriit- 
mas and teven-year-old Dl- 
iiuva HolitrW is tucked snug 
ill her twd. Courier photo- 
graitoer has raught the visioiu 
that '‘danced through her 
head." She Is tha daughter of 
Mr. awl Mrs Kitward Ho’d- 
tskl. fin Skyline St, Dianna
agrml to pni# ter this |4fture. 
tiut tiolght she says she will 
be to bed and asleep early so 
Santa won't flwl her awake 
when ha comas dowo the 
chimney. Everyihtng li in 
resdmess, the tree is aliva 
with light* and colored bau-
We* All U iveed* it flanta to 
rmply his park. The itcekingt 
are hung liy the chimney with 
cite. Diane Is juit co# c«f the 
miUteas iitUa fktls all over 
the gtotae being tucked in bed 
by mother on the eve of that 
great day.
I^ u t ld n c l ,
Dies In Crash
A Rutland WHiiian and three! Mt*. Caljoww wai active In 
North Okanagan lesidenta were coinmunily affair* In the lluH 
among the list of deaths resiiH- land di.slrlcl. being i»rc»ildent of 
lag from motor vehicle acci- th Rutland Women'* Institute for 
dants Thuriday. two year*. She wa» recently re-
Mr*. Johanne Catjouw. 51. of ‘‘It̂ ftod for a third term. 
Walburn Road, Rutland, diedj She wa* vicc-pre»ident of the 
when tfaeir car, driven by her South Okanagan and Slinllka- 
huxlMiMl, John, skidded out of meen dlvtrict Women« Inril- 
control and oveiturnwl Uirca.tulc*, and conduderl a weekly 
mile* north of Ro**land. radio piogram on Monday*.
CpI. 8, R. Langdon, of the. She I* »iirvlve<l by her hua- 
Ro**land RCMI* detachiiient, v>and, a *on. Nick, in Trail, a 
■aid today Mr. and Mr*. I'al- daughler, Mr*. Han* Welter*. In 
}ouw wer going toward Trail, 
drivng through heavy »now. The 
road conditkMU were very slli*-
*"l^ ’ iald Mr. Caljoiiw lost con-|;,;,y nlgFit, wlieii two c*r«̂ ^m 
Urol of the car on a curve, anci |„,a{j )̂u.
Kaido. and her parent*, Mr. and 
Mr*, t'hrl* Kolyn, in Kelowna 
A trIplCHlcath crash occurred 
Just oiitalde Arm*trong Thur*
It akidded Into a snowbank and 
overturned. Mr*. Caljouw was 
thrown partially out of the car, 
and wa* pinned tHuieath It. 
MINOR fTTH 
Mr. Caljouw received minor 
cut* and brtiises from flying
COURIER APPEARS 
m X T O N D E C .28
The next edition of Tha 
Dally Courier will appear 
tore* days hence, Dec. 26.
Thi* publication will contain 
complete coverage of all the 
event* of the three-day holi­
day, on both local and national 
level*.
The staff of this newspaper 
hopes to enjoy the Chrl*tma« 
holiday and extends It* i>e»t 
wishes for a Merry Christmas 
and a Happy New Year to all 
readers.
Aged Windsor Castle Setting 
For Royal Family Celebrations
neighborbood.
lire  d e p a rtm e n t e fftc ^  ioowfaTl^wnight, " ‘all a driver's facuJlie*. Peĉ le
termed the fire* hlgtly »uitac- depsrirnent erf highway*'>*'ho have been driuktag are (a
tout. Two of the fire* * la rt«  *t uslsy up to *1* tethri of,no coOidltioa to face snow cov 
toe back of the frame butoltog*. | |̂  ^  jj c. highway* ered road*." he laid.
A fourth fire, which alw^ ----------
•ta.rted at the t»ack «l a build- 
lag, broke out to the neighboe- 
hood shortly afler lunup.
‘The death toll might have 
been higher arrwng the ikeptof 
retldent* of the frame apart­
ment houre* If p**ier*-by had 
ftol dashed Into the hallway* 
sod awakened i*»ldents.
The furi fife, rmfried abwil 
I a m , IwA the live* of *i* 
mtm'beis of 'Oht faro.ljy and 
killed a woman and her l»trfh«r 
in an adjaeent apartm«it,
Annie Hutr. 13. w*« asleep in 
her *iH"'ond-Ooflr bedroom when 
ih# beard a lot of i>eo}rf* yell­
ing 'firt ’ A fireman broke la 
<i£Htr axidi last me w!L" 
lire  dft«rtmrnt irfficials said 
the fire started In an enclosed 
iialrwell on the second floor and 
wwfif flstePc AM




By TOE AISOCUTEB TOEM
At toe CSirittlaa iroeld pre­
pared today to obaerve Christ, 
mas. war and tenskin once 
more marred the celeferatlc* of 
the birth of the I^iace of Peace.
la Viet Nam, th® United 
Slates announced the start of a 
3D-hour Christmas tiwce while 
the Communist* promlsfd to 
halt iKMtilitiet for 42 hours. But 
the 24 hours befme were as 
bloody as ever, and US- offi­
cials expected the war to re­
sume In full vteH ce after mkl* 
night Christmas.
India and Pakistan stood en' 
trenched In hoilile posiiian* 
along their border, deadkwkrd 
In the Kashmir dispute, lr»di* 
aim confronted tot menace ol 
China, who*# bxwder tro<ipi 
have been Invtrfved to recent 
shooting tneblenta with tndisn 
patrols.
Unrett and fear ttlU stalked 
the ttfcet* of Santo Domtego la 
the wake of lart Apr-iP* revolt to 
the Itomlntcan Republic. "It’ll 
he the worst Chri*tma* of my 
life,'* said on# nervtm* houto. 
wrff. The m ibtirf and th# ifh- 
fls rtmatofd enmeshed to mu­
tual rcseniment and tuipifioo
no iigB erf IrthiMI hi ita 
**mi*3* Malaywa" rampaitp*.
Iran wat reported re.mterriaif 
its bisfder with Iraq with •  
•quadron of fighter irfanes after 
two alleged attacks by Iraqi 
MiCa
In the quiet hll* «»f Ih* Itely 
Land, l5.D0tl Christian* werw ta» 
prcted to v l i l l  BelMeheni, 
where Chrltl was btwn.
Althouth Israel and Jcudaa 
rematoed technically at war, 
each year Chris’iisn* Irwn Is­
rael are allowed ihrouito Ih t 
Jerusalem C»te l» |o}ii In cel»» 
bratiun* at Itelhlehcm’s 
year-old Charch of toe Nativity.
In another divnled city, lhou» 
tands *rf West IWrilftrr* pasaNl 
torvnigh Ih# wall l»
brtoi Chrtstma* ch#>#f and gtflt 
to relative* to East llerttn.
On the l#.!snd of Cn»rsf*. ptfi 
tmoldertef f«w« speuadic vto- 
lence. Canadisn Iroofw «rf th* 
UN peareke#t*tog foice to Ky. 
rrma rut toe final te*orhet mi 
an arrnrd patrol car they has# 
ffvivrrird into SjoIs’s i.lelgh It 
will brteg 8»nla, gift* *td randy 
to 31 ytaisagttor* at •  Rid CroWI 
hoftiiiil tee rrir»pl'id rhi'ldrrti.
Josf|)h David Miller, 45, of 
Arinslrung. and Brenda Joyce 
(lurr, 18, of Endcrby, died in 
Ihe crash. They were In separ­
ate vehicles.
The name of a Ihird victim.
lass, and wa* treatwl at Ro»»-'along with that of a tean critj- 
ind hospital and released. Ically Injured, I* being withheld.
I, ') .-i'.r-
And Hundreds Flee From Homes
Ik r crcnt was more lliftn fourPHOENI.X, Arijt. (API ~  A* 
torrent*'of wider roaresi down 
normativ dry wudhe* nml river, 
beds, then reeeited Thur»diiy 
night, Arlmna, braced fur |x)*> 
sibic new flosxlmg l«Hluy from 
the East.
lluivdrctU were forcesi to, flee 
their home* to higher ground. 
All entire Indian enmmunity of 
110 iKiraons was evacuated, 
w4[beeaiiMUgftAttMmaj^^
Just A Foot 
In All Space
WA.SIHNGTON lAPl-Gcmlnl 
0 and Gemini 7 *pt>arently came 
within one foot of each other 
during their nosc-to-noie space 
rcndexvou* la*t week, a Space 
Agency official said Thursday 
night.
Rol)crt AUer, chief of Gemini 
mission planning for the Na­
tional Aeronautic and Space 
Administration, told a National 
Pres* Glib meeting of the lat­
est figures. Earlier, NASA offi­
cials had said the space craft 
were six to 10 feet apart or 
less,
MONTREAL. <CP> — The 
RCMP seised counterfeit 110 
bills with a total face value ul 
S.WO.OOO in a raid In suburban 
Jacrnie* Cartier, Inspector O. 
R. buchesneau announced to­
day.
He sakl no arrests were made 
as the force Is continuing Ita In­
vestigation*. Tlfb rakl was cart 
rierl out at I a.m. today.
The bills, found In uncut 
sheets of four were of ••satis­
factory quality," Inspector Du 
chesneau said. "We're happy 
none of this has reached the 
market."
He said the f o r c e  has 
smashed **lhla particular coun 
lerfcRInf ring."
Most of the bills bore the se- 
rial number A45330017A, (A455- 
30017A),
WINDSOR. Iteglaod iR#tjlrr*» 
Britain’* Royal Family gaih- 
tred at to* llto<#ntury catll* 
today for a Chriitma* • plu*- 
birthday celebraBod 
Esturdsy 1* the birthday ol 
Quf«n EUratwlh's rouiin. Prm- 
f#»* Alexandra, who will be 2S, 
and of her great aunt, the Duch- 
riri of CDWi'Wrtttr.fl.
The Duke and Dure** of 
Oloucexter arrived at Windsor 
CMtte lodey Vito JiMdy .ytowm
aon, Prince Richard. 21. to ,*oln 
Ihe.royal party. Their other 
son. Prince William. 21. la in 
Nigeria tvorking at the Brillih 
high cammisakm.
Prince** Alexandra, her hus­
band, Angus Ogiivy, and their 
2l-monlh «)ld son, James, were 
already at the ensile, with htr 
mother, Princess Marina, ami 
her brother and sl»tr-ln*law, 
the Duke and Duchess of Kent.
Quern Eli/abelh's children. 
Prince Charles, 17: Princess 
Anne. 15; Prince Andrew, 5: 
and Prince Eilward, l ‘ i; will 
lav# plenty of other children to 
play with
k«i;?t up d«m*r«J* that Britstn in­
vade Rhodeid* and crush the 
whiie-minority regime. The Brit- 
bh. who limited their reacttoo to 
erooomif lanctkm*. are wor- 
rxamler. the Iteke of Kent atvrlfipd that th# teniton* may twrit 
the Queen's » i 1 1« r, Ptlncei* into a rare war 
Margarfi, | Indoneula, although wracked
Princes* Margaret and her by tetiablllty at borne, showed 
husband, the Earl of Eteowdon. 
have tseo children — Vliccnint 
Liniey, 4. and l-ady Sarah Arm­
strong Jooe*. l ‘i  - -  and the
Kents alto have two, Ih# Esrl
of Sit Aadcsewik Jta* amt l«ad|r 
Helen Windcor. I ' i  
Tha parly also will be spe­
cially signlftcnni for Ih# 17-
f«trt<iM ftote te to# f f i^ ^  
will b# the last royal gathering 
before Prince Charles leave* 
early in th# new year to spend 
a term at a wilderness school 
in Australia.
Prrtteept de Gs'il'le r*f Fr»,»r# 
In Africa, black-ruled nation.*!declared an amr-rriy for 3Q|
persflo* ct?»vicifd rt frtm#* re­
lated to l,he Algerun war. SoutJi 
Korea par«lfd 29 i»diiic*l prta- 
orjcri and cut in half Ihe re mate- 
tng irrm* of ?T other* Venes-
Cuban Traffic Cops 
Recruiting Women
MIAMI <APi—Havana radio 
re(x>rted Thursday night that a 
group of 170 women received 
diplomas as traffic cops afler 
six month* of training. T'he 
trolnlng siwcializcd to Iralllo 
those of Princes* Al- problems,
welan Pretidro! R*»l l.4'i'#»l par- 
itoned nine |->r)roner* and com- 
muled lh« senicm# c?f I f l  uQi- 
er*.
Mexico Gty Police Have High Time 
Rounding Up Unsavory Characters
In Mexico City police got to hen*, colly bird*, gold ring*,
wwk # ttefidBtl 4 ^ ^  
and arrested 1,500 known bur- 
g t a r s and t»ick|«ockett and 
lajvi»ed them Whind bars for 
th# holiday*.
Ilrttnns prepared for their tra­
ditional foggy Christmas and 
amused themselv#* by adding 
u(» th# iiifxl#rn-day cost of the 
old song The Twelve Days of 
Christmas.
According to The Dally Mall 
newspaper, li woukt be a coitlv 
business to send your true love 
all the gifts lilted to the song— 
11,050 to be exact. That’s the 
pric# of tha pear tree, part­
ridge, tu r 11 e doves, French
drummer*. pit)Ct>. danring la­
dies and 12 lrn;>ing lord*.
The Daily Mall figur«d you 
could get the leaiiing lords tor 
atmut 145 each.
rmmnuniit cnunlrle* wer# not 
without Iheir touches of Christ- 
rna*. In Havaiia, CutMo* roukl 
pick up their tclcpttonrs, dial a 
mimber and listen to liclls play­
ing Silent Night.
The official Comrminlst North 
Viet Nam news agency wished 
all It* editors a Merry Christ­
mas and a happy New Year and 
announced it would only hav# 
on# news broadcast ovar thtk 
Christmas holiday.
feel nlxivo fhxxi stage,
In Routhcrn Ari/onn, the ram 
paging Santa Cruz and Rliiito 
rivers ovcrfiowrtl acrosa wide 
desert areas. The Rillito cul 
away two miiei of th# Tiic«on 
kvisvr kysiom.
The Papago Indian village 
was e v a c u a t e d  when water 
three feet deep swept acrosa the 
flatlanils l>etween TTickon and
Phtwitir 
'I'ho Rooding has Inundated 
thoiisandi of acre# of farmlami 
along the Oila, Sair Pctlro and 
Sgnta Cruz river* twit damage 




new military ruler, Gen, Chria- 
iopiic tkigln, named a cabinet of 
nine civilians and one soldier 
Friday. 8oglo, th# chief of the 
armed forces, took over the gov­
ernment Wednesday aRer a dis- 
ht-CQuntjTjdft
cat leaders had pnrniysea t P  
government for several weeks
Pope Again 
Urges Peace
"VA T!C A rcrrV -f'A P l-=“P 8 ^  
Paul expressed anew today his 
concern for world peace, urging 
rcsioration of order in The 
Congo,
One day after his Christmas 
muHsngo to the world, in which 
he apiiealed for jwace in Viet 
Nam, tho Roman Catholic pon­
tiff turned his attention to tho 
troubled African country "whoro 
tranquility has not yet return
••Wh
Ttvi10 Popo spoke abouT Tlio 
Congo in a letter addressed to 
Archbishop Joseph Malula of 
lxfo|X)ldvillc, TIte letter, (Jatcd 
Dec, 22, was made public by the 
Vatican today. i '
THAT'S A BIT OUT OF OUR LEAGUE ANYWAY
by heavy snows and rain and 
•  iMW cffit of th .̂ Oila River, 
• t  ita highest since llHl, was a 
A mile wide as it f1owe<l from 
iveatefii New Mexico, An car-
CANADA'S lilGli-LOW
Toronto . . . . . -------   ■ 4.1
Whitehorse ................  *16
■ " T
"Let's lake that speed limit with a house at the moderate
lign out Of there. It doesii't ,two, milei an, hour,
apply to us," is what tho men roads were designed, the cn-
havo said in this uicturo as gincers hardly had house mov-
toey movod dowp Highway W era in mind. During the past
year, mobile homes have be­
come atuok OR city .street 
bridgbs, but It seems all ih a 
day's work to the workmen 
vho gre quite capable of de­
signing methods of getting 






ygcE  t  M m o m m  c o p b ie i. g y i-, 9 m  u . >— j m
Rutland bijors Chridinas
mum
C »st»y* w 4  Mr*. -  ^
Wmdd al ClBTwlwte , A«», w  
vu tta i sb» lonaft«ri» wweeto. 
l ir . aad Itz*- Mortaa
Mud Ib f-  1 ^ ‘i  
Bad *ln>. »»ywi m tm , le i-  
»w«» ter tte* O trirtpM
itera-
Gr«»t Watel is h««* *»«*
a ' tet 
I r ic  W ««l I
. lir . Hui Vb% Jaw h
HU «B WateWKteF ter •  wdi to*
V«BC«w«r. -««awi e ^
tea teM  te«« tea«. |
Mr. t « i  Mrt. » tr * f■ Tiriiwr'.fi^ 
M t  r« « S ii  tor €»ifW f. wteef»
V«aceui«c w i*ta h« h** * » •  •« _
stieeSttS U®C. to $pmA ■■te*»l»atte>y vi»tiaf i
RUTLAKD Ttot activity I %«8its wt tfe« Kwllaad ^ t ir ie t ,  
iwiB'®l titot Rutiawi etoHitatori A terg* Bwntevr f  pareats
sriKxd was the w*ae al » pto*- a«l Irjeatis w*f» al»- m at- 
S S W a m i.tm » tp M ty io r ,t i»  t«»d^c«. MX.
fOPAV mi l-%Trim%Y
combiMsi fro«®» ol Browsor*. 
Wo4i C«to», Giri Gatte* sjati Boi
SNOWMEN REVa IN THEIR OWN EUMENT TODAY
Ktto*«s »aiOiraBf« l»te# ar*
i»v«jl3Bi «  M»»r 
»uiii fe6»y **  *»u
ttieir Heraarti Av«.. 
rtiKisa# piaf*.
»f« S'®*® tiei* v.sai'i«8_
eiTcds merrily with as much 





Muffled Appeal By Gibbs 
Presented To Rhodesia
BUT THIS YEAR 
HE ENJOYED IT
VAffCOTVER <CP»—A B»w 
attempt will be mad* Beat Wed­
nesday to settle th* tvo-moath- 
kmi strike ol wc^kera at the 
Gaigmoitti Mines Ltd., Tfwra* 
Ikai Bear toterioir Merritt. T1» 
eompaay and the United Steeh 
*«>j-kert i)i America iC IX i 
aMch barfato* far the «® work 
tt% inv^lvwl, l«v« afreed to 
Imeet a caaciiiatioB etecer.
WMI f^N T lA C T
VANCOUVER X P ) B. C. 
Hydro and Pw er Attthortiy has 
awarded the JapAhes* firm <d,
I T©)‘«r«erka In* . a t3S3,.Oii «*»-:'
I tract to provide three eraisesii 
required fee iifius* the service ■ 
fates to the osnctet* sectk* ol - 
the High Arrow dans. The dam 
it part of CMambia River 
project
t  M llU O N  BOOKS
VANCOUVER t CP I-The Utd-
versity of BX. library, bow 
stock^ with W.OfiO books, ei- 
peel to have ?,O06.;l©a v’̂ ume* 
by IftS, IS yeam ahead of 
schedule. The tocrease witi he 
mad* pasflhle by w e a tto f  
support by private dc«sor* and 
the ufiives'f-ity adJBiaistfalson, 
say* librarian Basaaj Stuart* 
Stabbs.
vaa Sc^tmaster iiawaid d«i»- 
actt, wIiKt alS'O led the fioap to 
ymyyitg CStfistmas caroi*, to be- 
tW'«ea skits and other item* oe 
the proiram,.
Tb* pftweedatfa cfw®^ with 
the E«* break, sal-te aed pror 
Limi*., Tfccf* were skits by the 
[ First aM  Sec.o&d Brownie 
I Packs, and skus aai game* by 
the Wc'if Cvb ta.'ks.
Tbe Girl C'uides acted ««d a 
bfiel play iiiustiaiia.g each of 
the Gtod* law*. *®d Beaver 
Patrcd ot the Stout troop per­
formed a short skit also. Patrol 
Leader* Bchby Sc.tsnead«r and 
fUsmoi&i Stewart w**r present­
ed with their Senoad Qm u  
hadf.ta by A *^ .aat Sennit- 
BBastor B *it eha**stor. M»- 
wet* nerved al tito; 
eleee. and a f^kcttoa wa» tak-: 
cb ls« the March .ol IMme#. 
leaMiiaf t^ .
'- n o o t t t to -s
(̂ ’M M N p n t :
nP
One Cotophct* afi*wtof • '  *
S l'!^DAY lflD?»»ITE f llE V lE W
J lirS  A ilT 0 % l4 T IC  
A P fU A N C E  S * * V t C *  
tha toicas to eiafumaiahto 
f Ite M  TAt*}fi.31 
3S« EAWtEJkCS
VAN NUTS. Calif. <AP>
RoMie Baker wasn’t iiw i *»
toK*v a-JfawB llSt f ^yi - S U f l U t Hanti VANCOUVER «CP̂  -  Fasti
'l s iI December, dsctces M ice arretted, a tun*
Re«ni* i^'d die if they dida*t̂
Ma llaiaflwef C*tei.iw«*^ik-Tto»6al fwemment ^  *fal* K.etmedy *®
Wf waj^npwf mrwi^_r__w ^  esajesty the tne aim. '!R © ii» i«  IS. ran away from
Itome,*d by-'Britain' as Rtsasrsia but disaww-ed by la*;
lebei Rtodewa* J#a»a Bdwatd lieaaedii. te,
**1*4 ter *  letorii to ^  ^  jjn, |® wanted f«t»-
rcwistfluiiwn*! to j,.™  i*' Utoi^ Siaie.s. »as   ^hit messai® to YteiM-'i4 *y fttoM to Wof* *«4 fur t»to inen and w*m«
CHiMStrv 'The »}5t r  a ««a b»«l*l«entr*l todustry. beteU * ^
Wor*.,taurant* wiii M om e effc!
Latwe Mtoistor Bawiliea an*
oouiiccd lljursday that a stand* 
w a itn f f t » a «  
lieur for txmitrartson workers 
aj  for t itt ««®a * ‘t  ’* en m 
■y. t ls and les* 
bet-ome effective
pert Tfe'Ur-iday »i|hl withto »to* ’ 
utei nf an armed r®i:*e.'ry, at a 
s,rR.atl ffccery ttor* to which •  
man ferandjthm* a gun made 
elf with about I I I .  Police said 
the susiier! was picked i#  three 
blocks away.
S K ’- T w i s . s 5 » - ^ i S r i » 5 S *  S 3 T i r . ; s s ; ; u  . w
* r ! S L " i ! s  g g i S i » i - A . * .  s s ^ s ? ‘ ‘J s r a * s s s i 5 r ; w i ! K  sss
... _ iM tl firt!d..the t;W
But ha ehanifd h»» miad. 
came home, and last New 
Year** Eve tiiiderweni the oiier* 
aiioa,
U wa* a sucee** and Roitoia.
with a prosthetic toe vtdunteer fire
_ climb stair*, drive a car.*"* ^
aMifaiic® ihroufhoiil‘;and 'hold a
of the Minimumipamter. lie has gasned M - i ...
to»t I may still to * »  to to-P;|toyit.b.*ish *  ̂pfftj j*, the Hamiltun -  Toiohto’ pcciors fe.cl sure they eradi-l rtclted at the arnval
®aj. ti* i*tu.rs »  area. ?fated *U ti»t cancer when the.y|j.4 §,*5. . ,  ciswf. with gffii far
. . ^ s ,,  'amputated llonnie** leg al»ve
Fredfi'lrk G. u*riBitF R*» Atihnuth thrv say ti
f l iK h U N H  FAKTT
The annual Christmas partYI 
® * 4  ter tha children of the Kiemto-^: 
t  r ist r fir  brfiade, 
and offidal* of toe Eire
was held W the fite 
hall aiifieM. There was a f« 4
Senator finds little Support 
For U.S. War In Viet Nam
|»r. —
fesiftieti a* genctal fisanaiaf o*
. . .  a* .i_ .k . thass e a lj'k rw  .
Itive
Ficdcricton} **ThtoAi
the knee, alt o g  t ey It
'the Sew llfunswsvk Datewp*;,,,,.,,^
I mrtit C«.»rp.. __»v,{i»>f«_ttea prrtl' look a lot better.
»u.. Games were played'and re- 
{f-efhrnenti lervM, _ _ _ _
ANCmtFK rOK MANtt.E
CHICAGO «AP»-Mtfliey Man*
I * V.) »** "w *■
:rr.J Dr. Goimlcy.
{?:
la \ 'm  ta d . tlw y left htro * a h
''‘ clear l.mrf*riE?« t h a t  tjj.rr 
i n to cikf 'With »# bad isrt teirrvecfd uat-
•w* baric and »Aa- l*t»r»«r to th® ».nri»n«.
m
PEOPLE HAVE DISPERSED
The populaiioa cf Ireland. I  
D *r*vh f Camerea. operator of’OW 005 in ISO. rKjw t*
r„.iw '<!rt-,nrt tcrvn’o at'! gal* half that number 
>,0 . fikd an * H ®»1 Th.uft4*'y 
:Z, ■ aiatfltt h # r ccnvictioa last 
n'.nnto on levcn ccunts el fx* 
rr*t:ng obri'crsc pictures, to the
'she New Bjun.i»wH'k Ke*.eatth
m. mtmh f ni As'i* toll ’j.em !y*».i|ht to* ti S h*« r»*
L l i l ;  ‘I*k l''c...tiec *«/W t*4 u. kO«
ar'to*»'.a*tic h.4 wrto to# »*? -»
tfw».i «f M..rrf
• *■ *■“ * ’5 TY;e\';4 in\in,gi by Cana
dia.n arts its formed part of t.h« 
F.rO'» '&S evhibitio.n held w  her
«ar.cr*k'.ni -- ‘ aaadjecert ”f#qutf*a *  «*/ ..' --n .r-. u -i Mav.* u  w».r«..a I  rediirrttoo of
, 1̂  ■ »« that wr are r«. r.mlat.! o „ f  <i:4» Larsen. iS^awrnllt^
jtian. <*.u< s>f t S  t«.ury pf ai wf k.!ie<t ThurMlayi
i- fir .*  ffk-riiEtni tikhrfi f l t f  dfhUoVC^I hi%
. ■ » » ,  t « . . .  • *  ►•.* t j . ; .  c . « . . . 32 n ,,ic .. . . . d
to j * -  to  •«!?' to f t  «* t**® fo fc rtjio o  Mile House.
Mors# aiMi It will a^brr.d . . ^ 5  „.'w cd .ne*day  in Vancouver.
' the^hlh l*?» ««*» . wca*>i M*<.k«f of Malto-
idrot W. S. lUtd of who turB^klc. Ne* York Yanke* ©utltelder,,r*iH«nctdlbur»day. l)r -U *u d c ,:^ . »*kJ 1 ^ ) # .  »oo ^  j
h m tiih  cxeculi'C director ©f H  )•«  ■*»»- « - i»o. _ _ .key Award for teng and merl- 
lorioui baseball lervlr* at tbe 
Diamond Dmoer of the Cb.lcago 
i B*i.ebat,l Writers Atsotialion 
•boutiJan. 16 H# wai a unaRtmou* 
*el.ecti<w» (t>f the award
•ds the scasott 
to  he jo lly  I
iK nun ii
g S n r M < l ^ i M i i i 8
f ® ) 8 ® a h ' S i  « ® 0 t  ̂
IADULT ENTERTAUfllEJm  
Doer* l2iDl a..®. AJi Seat* fl..6R
.i
s rA K n N C  w o s o A V . a r e .  r t
H  fta»/#s g W r/te A —k ite  CahrA
MSiJS'mISm
RBBlBRdHBNBBh
1 :«  *Bd t'- lf  
SPECIAL liOlJOAY MATDiEK M««DAY, I  f  .M-
PARAMOUNT
MERRY CHRISTMAS!
W t join fOMT 
ne*$fyspiT‘bof
m wuht
In a iiatemfhl. Wot re **Wvern-
tAlked fake for |f*ftlfd » HR 
rottitary victory in Vtet bam.
......... mwmrtd Thmcday three n etro
leiervolr of anil • Amerlcantsin trvtelligence tinlta have
muntry among to* masse* of
the pernsle of Asia
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
n o '. I th ink
HgSsGOAMi
UPTOTMT ^
tk a tc m im n h v
OM PD» S ize '
/ / f m
TKTVPe 




Exiles From Cuba 
Presenting Movie
MIAMI fAPI -  Cuban **lle*
plcturq. a !!5r.!l#r
with U tln  •«*. The 
direeUMr and leading Mfor, GhII- 
leriTK) Alvare*
gnintd fame In Cub* pl*.vm< Jng 
rol* of a drunkaiti i ^  
televlalon »how, h *lp ^  
to* venter* with profit* froitt ■ 
Spanish langtiag* recortl plant 
he estnlili»lnHl in ____
YOUNG OCT SCHOOLING 
About twodhlrdi of ail Cana­
dian ehiWrsn. At
are In Oiitarlb ichooli._____
*ton.
Prime WlnUler KUaku Sale of
Japan has eHpre*»e<l iiatllnes* 
to viKit the bwvict Union in the 
M'fond liBlf of lOiW. Jaisanesfl 
1,out era in Wn»oow l eiKtrted 
Thuisday. Thvv »«Ul Japanese 
Aiiib»*i‘‘ndor Toru Niiknw»Ka 
has delivered a me'sago to this 
effect to Premier Kosygin aiic 
Kosygin has replied he would 
welcome such a visit
CCM Skates
•  Hockey Htlcka
•  flkaica 
ftharpened







and wftfflca arc one of 






•  Heavy Hauling
•  Road Construction and 
Excavation
•  Und Clearing 




•  IT ’S MORE thftti Juat anothnr HoHdny 
greeting, when your gonikl ncw«pnpor-l)oy 




qugnpaiiir ff#Wi#iMii""" "  w—.---
Th* entire flrat yenr'a produc­
tion of 1,000 Roll* Royce ear*, 
waa iwld within Utrce day* of 
the new model'a announcement.
Mfiot your friend* tomorrow 
and enjoy a Hnninko Break- 
fltst,
JxiCiih'd at tho Slotsofi
. HE SPEAKS ni'Ht, «8 a boy In buftl-
your patronagg of HIr «parc-tlhVe nhWR- 
pap«r routfi-Hiind tho Income and bcncliia 
he derives from It! ,
A U O , HE apenka for our entire organ!- 
zatlon, because he la the all-important 
' home-dellvery link between thla news- 
paper and our reader* In your neighbor- 
hotxi. Mont heartily, we Join him In beat 
winho* for your Holiday happlnes*— and 
pledge anew otir alncoro doHlro to make 
thh  nowRpapor even more hclpfitl and cn* 
joyable for you , ,
^  -^ \V |
m
May Holiday















f -n r ir % :r ^ ,
l i i m i f i i c  Y O t^ c ;  K O P i f i 4  D i r r i C l i T  SHOT
4  m o i i T M  o r  s m s T f C V
A Walk Through The Boys Cluh' 
Amazes Daily Courier Reporter
» f .M JT teAltmiXGA
fi«M to* « « « ! *#*««! frwfrtBy **4  wUto CM
0i^  ifMid m mm »ito, trfii w«» »fc*i to*> **'
%am%i4* to# ltrte»«»« tk*-?*” 
m  i.#w#wi* A*« , )«w »
te»is*i.A d « l j r * l# l  to  to# 
toilij®* «* Ite# t«4? •»« ¥tmd
m* «*T*.*4 tiK** »!•»»■» town 
IW*4 *? ««i fvtr 4»» aJW-WMam 
*iU»#.'i*ia m» rn-mim’* cw'Mte 
m  m  tto i r n m i i ^
h i» m  %M Mliiiiig. to* ** * ,
»1:,.!t̂ ia3ili-teyi5 »«i #*4  i#«w4  Is# i 
r;». «!.*■ Tk* l|l»i i#t***i» to*#*! 'A to)
j.4. vrry iiiiM*!)
tffiMlt®! irf »«*# atti ”*  i'ijgtH* t.*i'*i ■»«
f'ut’'iaa ®  to *  tot S‘5'*# - i toc'iis4, kiukisg a t tt)# t ik *  #v *f>  -
"It i«-«‘'t if#Mf ihtodi* •  i»i«Q8
It#, r * 4.^*¥»4 , *'We fc*A» lak#,
h't m St **  i**r-;i ttiry Itwif wwk
' **d it *«’.*s#4 «''* to *#'« #^*1
Wif#
4.i;).»:.e' : f f  |.-i*&‘e i i  llaW# tSaea
t4
i4i«|*r, *toSf t*s> #. vs#
a fv:w>m S  t*>' 5î -
t * f i i i» iN G  P iJirK
If Jl»f* 5»S"
tov Viyb. »t m-yaSil t o  «>*
iMlviSifflt t** tator# #wi
WHAT'S ON 1
M*jMn(i»l ''lkl'<rft* i
8 j'«s - * ' »  pito, Gtifie*itl:| 
|Ul4 i.i'tkilcd EkatAf I
'I##* Onto. I
tito i
I  I'i. ,!ifi ,  I  m  .6*3 i  S8 -P «  .|
111 |.i m Anji stoi fe* to>?'» •4*'* ! 
4 ta 51-.. :i
Nai#, fki‘ * €iai*;|
l'iiaSi»v W(d r«iif«a Ito iA A i.i 
Ite'C.. 1
BadiaiiUMi H»9 
ri.art-M «.a4  Ki#l**f)





'fto-i* « **  •  tor «l Btowi Btof i N O I^ S eDm*!
jji U'.r-df;ir.s4«5''‘4 tsjitisSiB Ttiri 
 __   ,  , , ftoav IVaS it'! II ¥»S
fSis|-to*f tktor# Itist. S*i«t Cr?#M H. |)i*<i>|
; * *f»«# ito »=.•)-a# ».■'* tf Js*ni i4##4i*i fiisH??
Wi6. *.*4 to «s4 i**J «» «<#:#««.* ttoif t4*» vrf «*, te»» ’̂ ^'m r«) mafiitia!#'* «»arl l» »Tn«iy» IWC. *•:
MM. 1*1 w%v*« wall *ak to« to ill toitHto ita#* wti* *4  **asfwtos®I *“.5̂ ,̂ ,̂ ^̂  ..I dnkiitg, '|
i.-.......* : to f*«t, Sir towsto j4r*4«4 ,.
, . . , _ I iftikw* ft«r» l*«'» »t tto'pwt gM.s:i)-s*t ito tto Mtolf
...... to *1 i i  *r* r*m»'4‘̂  ##lj%tisn■; torr® »«* • f*'*' ***** *r4  ttor rot tto*'ef wh.rh »«* <
to* . *IS wwi»4 . H# to t o « #  «wf4  to s 'tV.# %#)<**!..|.,|iips n«to vi».,tof* ?<) l \w  f.̂ **lr tV-trirr tift<fr*h'!
m.i Arto-trd’ »liii-.* to'Wri lto*« •  »»rtw to»y ttm *' is#%t *ft* *1 ‘t s# tot.*.‘,l;s# ,;|,,|» t;lr,e #4 tto t»*»* iT ttrti' tl-«» *ri4
tow tote** toa to  i.4*rc, Hrri, ^  to to i {.a. *,ro‘
•.'..'I WxS® wajk ' » 3S'.r tyiw *4 **“'# if'Mrw'r.afeg.i»'6;.».si ©f##*? *.t the elvb. ttii* * * , to tto i s ®  tto la.t revs.w;t Sit lli*.4y. to«. ffctsUir .,
■'■*•# tto Wei4  l^ie* *!♦ I* * i inK'to.*' •*«4 »l . . . .  , l*w tfl** tol rot hr *».. «,»«l     :
t o  * * . 4 .  ’' ' m 4  I  • ■ * » t  t o , ' n » e y  r t o - r o # * !  f e « ' a t * . * « 4  t o  s h f  i * . »  H e a f c ,  « »  t h #  ‘ ^  * | t o >■ r -
tie# •  le-t# I »» !»«;.# ':g.#»w *.»4 I Afcstol to-1 ».»■.= jaa.*.*.4 t .# l-4.̂  ̂ I, ,.,.4
k fe**a« »  to l*r«tot stotti totll r.»' ii...** »nroT>’"..*«l #f4  i.,» v.»«r »>•*;; | H® »h
^  •%•■? le#*. to *m.:» *4  «i‘tote4 tto *«»*■• «*♦ ^  wm* tto towll-*-; !*«#
4 «*.»( '.i t̂ot* .*•#1'#“ lUKtli •  ftr.eU 14..*.#* .)*»*" ifth*. pteUta twl mech.iR€
L ' S w / h . i n  4 ^  . I S ' n S . N L T . . . p  .  W !. I. . r — Mrt .  « « » « • * . '
i t ? j  ito l* Wff# Ttof* *» * •  iS»to»y to tto I to  * r ^ . i  •**   „ , _ ,  . . . ■ . .,,1 ,(1 (S#(.*n *« !hf «*»:.# *.r«l l.a,4: . ..
,hr »ri|M up Ih.* I«tl*y. 1
■•■rht ,,t.jtU m ito l#t n>»r* OTtlEK ACTO ITIIA
■ -  - B , ,  i t o - ,  r » | 4 « i r m l  M ' l u f  . 4  I h r
olhrr irtivuei. rmt *men:4 Ih*'.
ifleitwyr.«.."We hkse » h*n<1t( r»ft..
piwr## l»ufhl hcit. » lu'4>
K E L O W N A  D A I L Y  C O U R I E R
CITY PAGE
■.ttfxtef ctotilfvfh-'fl .*®4 I isktd
;. Mr, SM'hven ■t:*"../, a
;, ' i l  s to ild  t #  t*» d v  t i« -s h l '
, he j»kl '‘A.r4 to >*'
! ih* l»31 >' th* I hih blii.ll
Crews Plowing, 
All Routes Clear
A c%ti»iUMief iftfi* "fli'yr »***... * I to  wwek'cwd #  *sb4
wiiafiti el » f j «  »«**t4-4 el m -i t.. R M.e«w»«s, I f f  Wetf wa» €#*i'*si to Stie Vi*a»«#‘
» *  w  & i i  W » ii*  to# !$ *» )«  k%v* . * j1  to  » fut!.,.i »  iCtteH.fe.»'.#,,Mi toa*a.a ffif i m
fef-wfeiii. Kt-te*«»’»|fe« ilMt# » *t«fe*al wl IwetetM *4 fto).:!#.*'**-*
i-telteit. e-toi«e 'i»iene f ’tte. SI. a ii«*| stosr *"s4ii
“ '■   m Vewiw*.
%n tehiiti Sisiift M w*Ui 
Ilf. *4 ii  to  f te * #  h f
Airisiit* »«4
.*'3:|| to  fa't*.i'*dt4 » « h  #c«Mwj5«*t. 
dfetnfB «wi tftral* at 
itadieg tortt'Si attd ii«4
*sil «».t.4«atisUnr »!.»•
j»* *1 !**« Wisit* 
l« liir
ito ’"toi K.rte»fe*“
't'#)#'* t-iii l#'»H «».-#»s|yi.» l#4 and 
  :i» Mitvtef rlw».#« w *irii K*|.
j !4niB,f f«!hyi.*»«l» i f *  i»*wrfd 
p f t  *p«4rffyt hotirter «r»feo« at 
jWti Wiite ».ln irw rt *far»t 12 
h®thf* vt new trll in tl># 
lf*»l 21 bwr*
I The fre-iJi »«»w fw i# r*  •  SO*
.'.iisth to** lk.»ii» ».te Wu are m 
,. . .. ti 1,̂  k..< i’ifiit'.vm  ef»j ieffltoteiuif ei
f r u d r f t i J  f r ; * ! ' f 4 j ! h t  t  t o  *«{.■■! «.<» u f t - i l  ! » *  i t  > 0  d r t r r r t  ' n t e
I I  M  , . .„ . I .  .» .rm ,M , .2 I . . .  . . .c . l .  .M  I... ,‘ i, r t , . r t ‘ c tn .,.„ ..
*firl k l l t f » to.-,,?*!* h** <*»«.«-»!
th t t»»4 h»» tom 1-'****^
1% $
Motorists Slip And Slide 
Three Accidents; No Injuries
by TTit’tv  Iton I.W*) kttef*
Ik} C'.f ) rr*«*| *P0 .stnnilfr J'itnct Burge*
ate «'";.t tn lul! fare* ptewing; ,^ ,4  today Ih* t'cnta) ^mutt 
t.r.,d Ih* tr*»h
■*h,.h h.t !*k dntfkt m*t
(*ir»» * ill  ftnum on duly the hmStit !»<(*» *n y*»f*
Thousands Of Letters, Parcels 
Handled By City Post Office
K.rtev.ria ' 
mf>f* th.in I 
STo.aoj tifd t -. 
taftfi tkc 13 and Dff I I  thi»: Jf* *,*4 shat t«»r,.r nf the i«*«tal
y.f*f., to *yfT*a«* ftrv>ixi» *rir*'ejt-,kt can now ha\e .a #rll
d tois,, ^ t e i»4al .̂,j|
*h*to|wfr* *w«mi-kd with tetters ana jjay, tjut w
ntshlJ,..tfcel*. ami tia** tod me u.̂ -n Monday, Hwre **ttl
rt i V ' i 6 limes i  veaff. '.....i,,,..
h m r M r  Haiih latd. ‘•ii i» 
lUengthen th* toe It muielei *' 
Thetf were •  nMmtot' of othtr 
itnn» m  th* wall, rwanltng out 
Ihe lk*t Iffifram for bf»yr of 
ctiffeirnt »ire» and •«* to follow 
Hatch alto i*»int*d 0 it th*
MOIK COM INC.
Know mad* road condittenf to way St and rtoanoke Avr, at Mr 
Krtowna tfeachffwi*. aiwl rr* 12 30 a in, tinlay. \«>t amwtnt 01 ...
fMHfrt ® OifM <*f. #ccM«ftla to,...DriVir# tovrdsf'd wrr* Kleamir th* dub hai avail
thr n li WfxaJ. 13«3 MwintoinvW 8l  .]«bW
A thifo car collhlon In Ih* m  and Clharlra Duffy. 655 H««n 
bl,H k of Harvey Ave, at •  15 nkr A\e. _
—. . anw.» » j sf  J*Ai&5AAAJmA Att'•‘ft,®:'" lWtW'an«y-e*a*M^.
damai*. and no injuries 
Drivers invsolved were Cirela 
Roji'm. Valley road. Ho«i t#w»* 
aid. North Vancouver, and 
Mvma Malkovtia. «W2 I ’andosy 
81
Judith Ann Ntdtob, 
unknown, and «ary
(luMloi4» Kto aral Ctuiitma* 
1 |)ai if n*re»*aty. an oflrtal
f î %u\
i Un u» cm Indies ol new smtw 
hmhws's mrrnieht
rarn«! Chri'ima* rr*l. after 
uch a b«.*y *fsj«o 
The |*.i»t office wiit to ckiicd 
ill to 
to  no
aickfU in oixration on Mon
W'e inanaged lo krrp *'*•> |„,j ,p.,uitnu mill have ar
with Ihe mail flow miwt of Ihe 
lime," he vahf. 'ami tmta> 
have evirythtog comttlddy um 
der control We have a ircw of 
2i mailmen, plu* all Vlie woi W
ir«» to their Isme* lioiii i  a m, 
In 5 i> m.
arnt i« in R<»'id uiodit»t«
While Yule 
Alter All
fe ll « n B (
  'P 'rnv lt!?  .inrt flWdlriS i« In pr*v - -  ---------------- - . ,
e n u ifito d d a rk iT w m . cu tim e  and « T h rre  a t*  .om c lU ppery je r* . and they worked many
i . , io« tw liih tn g  w o rk , che»». tovs- ihour* ju»t try in g  to «l<ai tlu
f c U t  l! t J l* ’ '-’ " ’ ' -  *“ ’» ' A ’ *' '«  »'*■* fm-r tnau from  Ih * d d .vc ry  immi.'  * • ini. and countleis other «oi ■ ,,,,-ominK mail wa*
AU «i« by adoh - ■ "
TVAp|»arance 
For Premier
Non IS. Vaminiver, were drivers
will to fsiual to anv 01 u«e u ik  
studloi In Canada."
The floor hockey room was 
Premier Bennett will he *een! next, and II resemblwl notWfil
address TiicMtoy on Ihe CHC j liiyw.Kid
Douglas; prugram news magarlne togin*
■'We have some equipment on; tp»cher»," 
arrivei our welghtdlfUng room ramp that features Mich thingsH.fi.ww ■ , _ . . . .  * uiWinM ftaKlncr nnt
Mrs, AU «i« m irt'X'axa tm** to too inches. tAmterjcqttal to Ihfi «utg«*«A kttvrii and
who devote an lw«ir a w® " re<iulfr4  or earrv iiarcel*.
(he club and by our own Junlm-’n ' ,ie  rr i 1
Early Call Today 
For Fire Brigade
The Kelowna iFire Brigade an
mvulved in a collision in the 
500 bliKk Harvey Ave, at 11:52 
p in, Thursday.
Police said there tvere no In­
juries, and total 
*300
nlng at 10 pm.
The program traces hii rise 
to power, his 13 years as prem­
ier and the developments which 
have taken place under his 
damage was leadership.
The premier wll to seen
slieets, and covered with marks 
of previous battle.s.
"This Is where the boys get 
their body contact," Mr, Sulli­
van said. "Many come here 
and watch for as many as 
three or four nights In a row,
i)i.iiuicc> ImidUd f3<Hl >n an uoik m hi- office and 
*i cidcnt at the corner of Kings- home with _
In
at I ...... ........ — -
his a little leery atout Joining one 
of the teams."
   . I.rte o dl'nfnv Stv Inchcs fell in Ihe
as toatlng. Wking. fifhtog are*. Mo-t ro,ids
swimming. This ,vear j,,,,uii th* Kelowna niea are cover- 
have a two day camp In the Jm   ̂ ^
Btfh area.’ 1    — ........ —----
"A trek down Mltsion tieek 
w i l l  a ls o  to  'dd thin .M'ur'  ̂ T I IE  K O N fllK  I ^ I I K n
„ ,, I,,p. ■■ Gnrdon Ilo|»er, »21 Lawrence
*'' %1 his for Jm.1 one dollar a Av*,. told jiolice someone KkiU
v»«r ” « rorord plav'T from his front
..,6 t i - i .  Tv,v*' r i i i t i  It'porch between 4:30 and 5:30When 1 left the Bo>s Clutr It 1 been
w a s  dark cmtnlde A sign ovcj 1̂  ̂ Chrlstma,s cnroD out-
the dwir of the Kelowna p,Kirs, but the machine was un-
"Buildlng4lie citizens of to- ptogged at tins lime 11 dUappear-
morrow," it said. ___———  -------------------------------------
.iMuin j "We have no official count of swered on* call early today,
Hidmon Arm Vernon area ha<t|the mitnber of pieces coining and two calls cm Thursday, tot
'fr<'inrlw<> I'h"
n s't num tu ni ^ r w u v
. ' .6 !•« 6 _ . . sl.6. Mk• I * rfttlti
For anvoiie who w.-inted II — 
we are going to have a Whita 
Chrotma*
Tire children wil like II and 
aitU'iig tho‘* who dou‘ 1 are 
p*oi>le who live down side mads 
Ap th* couatry . . <
If cold descrllM'd the wnither 
forecast Thurcdny, tixiay Ihe 
word Is "colder".
   .......................... ‘"for (lf#--Ofcttttft«r‘"T4«of»#<r
will to  as much a» the n u m tx 'i ,ous. iSouth Thompson reglona U wTlI
that went out. It generally They were called to ParkU^ cloudy today. Snow will 
works that a person receiving a Ave. Thursday rnornlng. hut the|p|,„ng,, p, fjurrlcs by lato after- 
parcel or card will mail one (uc was already extinguUhcd
back to the sender." when they arrived, | Chrlstmai'Bny will b« dmaJy
T im  ijostm astcr said Hint now At 3 :io p.m. ThuiKday, Ih e y .................................... >-
all the backlog of mail ha.* been,answered a call lo a chimney
cleared, the extra ixmlal work-;lire at 727 Klllot Av*., which was 
er* In the building have been (piickly pul out. There was no 
laid off. Idamage.
•We only needed them while| /\t 6 a.m. today, a call came 
we were swamimd with the
mall." he said, "and now we I in of .smoke filling a house at
with Intermittent snow, Temp­
eratures will be colder. Wind* 
light tiKlay north 15 tonight and 
on Christmas Day.
High and low in Kelowna 
Thur^ay was 32 and 25 with 1.8 
inches of snow compared with
W* miH h n v e l  DJMorrlsonAve. The house wb» jo  and three on the same dnto 
fht il!?n m ^to inaS routes. andUearched, but no fire was fotmd.tg y®"® MO. whan im anow feU.
W ill Work
By KKITII DAVIS |
Did you ever think, as you 
gather alxml the ChrUtmaH tree 
tin Dee. 25, how many |H*ople' 
there arc wlio have to work 
that festive morning? There are 
many.
Even though most of us lake 
a leave of abaance from our 
daily vocations to celebrata 
Christmas, Iher* are i;i>any treo- 
ple who cannot do this. Some 
cMabllshmenta In Kelowna must 
oi>erate every day, and Christ- 
■ D»y 'is- ite'execpt ion;' *..
Consider the Kelowna tlcneral 
Hospital, Many pe»,plc suffer- 
I ing minor dlncsses can wait for 
l*««»»ij0 (,»(j|i«(^ooday*»for*troatmenli' 
but what atout seriously Id too- 
pie, or a nuw-lxun Uby? They 
will not wait. Dr what alHuit a 
imm seriously injured In a car 
crash? '
Thi.s Is why the ho-tulal nu(»t 
(mu lion I'hi i'imas Da.r, While 
some ol the nurses, doi'mis, and 
oiiierlics will Ih' iilile to tiik,* Jhc 
(iiiv off. there will still tie a 
ktiiff of I I I  p*o|ile on'duly.
Ph#tH-’thaaa->i>i*al.Wia îmlhes»p>L 
son who iKiuncex out of Iscd 
bright and cafly Christmas Day, 
td phdrre that longdost wni#in In 
Aii'ti Alia II* uuulo to v*r,v ii|v> 
set If ir lii|H' leeoioiiia siiid, 
"S'l'iw ,i Ih* xialf has taken the; 1 
day off." Thu*. 21 Kriowna Itjle-
MKA. PAT Itl LAIl
. , • hoipllal busy
S will work placing hundreds
i*vj
ihono ojieralors 
nlurday, ln l .. 
coIlM all over th* world
• V . | l
< r
;  \  • V •
' . - 1
-4B' I .»
Ai.F FLirraiKR . 
. . . In tire haU>
There Is the lady of the house 
to consider. Most homes are 
flllcd with mcKlcrn applianceH 
Including electric , «lov«s. U 
would bo a calamity If there 
was no power to cook mat 
Christmas turkey. Power fail­
ures can happen any lime, so a 
standby crfiw must be on at the 
Weal Kooiepuy and B.C. Hydro 
stations,
BimV DAT ' , .
Possibly ont of Uia inore bn' 
rtanl iicople during Chrlstmus 
,■ the church minister, who vvll 
bo putting in one of the buslcHl 
davs In the ye«Vi 'I'hey must 
prcacli Tncroased niimblrl or 
sormons, and after tho servlceri, 
many jieoplo will drop In to pay 
thuir respecta,
DANdEROUf! TIMK
On the other extreme, thli'veii 
seldom take a flay off. 'I here 
arc many yhluable artieb’s ,in 
a house over tho Christmas sea­
son, ttiid someone must be 
around to jrrolect them. This to 
I-' •tifhaw-dha—’IlQMD—fioititi-wbii,
‘ Uuld 1)0 a nightmare If they ' 
took g holiday, I
will nirry .on a normal ,,d|i;. .• 
work ihroiiglKuil Christmu'*,
Flics are a gical hnzjiid tncri
JDVt’I'i PAK E 
. dials for dislanca
WALTER (IROfW 
, . .  mans Hie piimii* '
I .the fesllve season, and someonei 
must be prepared for them, Tho 
members of the Kelowna Fire 
llrigade are the ones for this 
Job, MO there goes their holiday, 
Almig with them are tho drivers 
of Ihe city ambulance, who 
must to available to traii*|)ort 
Injured or III ireoplo to hospital.
Then, with all the traffic 
there will to on the highway, 
there will have to to sonmwhoro 
lo purchase gasoline, 80 much 
for the attcndantu of some serv. 
ice stations, Mayl)* they didn I 
want Christmas pudding any-
’Kelowna l ia r  ntariŷ  n 
clilzcip who do not own cars, 
and they have do means ol get­
ting to church. Generally they 
cflll*'a-tB*toio*gdrlV8P3.muatil» 
on duty to take care of the situ­
ation.
There will to  m any pcojde 
travelling alxiut th* province in 
ibuKc,;! and tralri,s, so the crews, 
di lvers, and terminal attendanls 
must be fcndy to receive each 
load, They, loo, will forfeit their 
dliy with the family.
HOTEL WORKERA
<iu were staying In a hotel,
  ifHttWtwimMd'ioriienw-antt
make .your IkxI, or to bring 
mie fresh linen, you woitW 
'flf 'kely to very (lerturbed If Ihci'il
.^tu no maids on duty. Hotel year."
staffs are not exempt from tha 
Christmas working ndo.
Many families have decided 
to pass ui» the ciKiklng of a 
largo dinner for Christmas, and 
have treated themselves to a 
night out In a commercial din­
ing room. They wmdd to very 
hungry If the cixik and wait- 
resies didn't show up to feed 
lham.
Tlie movie theatre will to 
enrrybig a midnight feature, for 
Ihe |)cop|o wanting to get out of 
the house after a full day of 
celebration. Tho projectionist 
must set up the jiiojector, and 
the Ushers, confgcllon seller, 
and ticket men must iirepara 
for tho movlo-goeri, 'Hils can­
cels much of thoir Chrislmlii
While city drug stores will '
not have regular staff on <luiy, 
some of them will have man on 
stand-by. in the aveiu that 
drugs should to urgantly need­
ed,
Those iK-oplo an<l more will to 
working on Christmas Day, and 
they know what It Is to have to 
to away from thoIr loved ones 
when oHiera aro not. 
•—Mosti-ari-hoWwwnplaloliigww#-*-. 
they are taking It with *  shrug 
of their shouldifrs, as If U) say,
"Weil, inaybe I'll 'be off nvxl
m m m  h f r n m m  I t c
m  ikm m »  lU iw w ii. a^c.
R. r  M a c iiW . IM ifiilM f 
FBPkAT. M C W P M  14 l i *  — 4
A  CSBtiOjam Rf"uii lo fm  l i to  m i  
* ik  itewuiApcr:
M »j He»*fa w n i fm  4 ty i 
* •4  en iiBggpec*®*!
M *> )W i ■•)'»’»>» fe»*« iJSOi* MOIited 
fm  w to t f f  k ia4  u sattt iiBd tin if 
iwdwoii*6bs$.
U  'fOHfb m y  )«<• fm  is  foraft 
•A4 iro v , aad f ity  u  •))
(iccia lihioaM.
I t  M ddk-M e m y  betltb iacictM  
Dk wtilM te 'm  yotf { j ^  tBid h tlv t 
jiiCNir iiilf<«tv«Med verritt.
I t  a ft  m tf y«M lk»k« fnM i& tlw A i 
ftCKi 'tK|jtt p k t^ K t *1 fOMT «OBI-
itqL t io ic  Im m  «fc & w  « m t  
at' i'« tti.
I t  litM i <i n ty  fm  Im t
«a '««ft » i i i  tsatii lO*# toste. ŷftar 
I t i i i i ;  tiii.. liWff rtint ilM4 a® 
lour iM tf tarf
I t  d  t r w t f ii w if  you lto »  
'duH tfwm ttee ii iw « t  (or tsodtft* 
O M  m d  1x0^ f«ei o t 0o m 4. 
I t  i w f  d  A riJ r'i, m y fm  la d  
a tm ii^  iteit h »  beet pwm t ia t 
t»  k M  tew d if ^ riite L  
lia y  Cattb fo** p ta iy  t iw o f  
«oito floc4. ttk ii^  ^  fm »$ m i C3«)y 
k«m  far npmmg l i t
m iM  kteff*'
M i l  ym. Ii#»t .prf'tw i l
'|ie»w; n 'l^ T W  -wf* d  faad * #  m%f 
f<« %© I  to i «  d  Ltoij.#
w i»  w ait, M il ix f  .
t.'strty «*>■ yaw •  b o a t w’to ff 
yau c it  .fte^  ito  .ftisaff 4'©e*'.. tsrf fwi4 
kb » n i a * i  a® ym f
« t f  fm  f iid  1^' fo i ib fff it  
l i  t il l im  mmm. m ttoifMf ^  
Itiif^nti 'of iMwiiter..
M i l  f#*ii 4 i f  fentf ito  is iy  t o f t i  
tb it fm  b * «  ttra o f, t»4  may it ht 
ctran «i«oBiimi»tWNj.
I t  t *d i  f&lik# d iw "  
ittftyri mav yaw ito  piiwiiiMf of •  
of liviii| beawiy.
May yfte to fivtn ry tt aad ran  a.iwj 
BQ6C 10 aroMf the wondrfi all ahooi 
%o« i t  i)ir toll a « i o%rifkmi»| lap of 
N»Hlff,
May you to tiu fb l »««r fikh ihal 
lifn ycwif viiioo N|torf ib i t  ihe five*
Itifca l fOe of aatt'i loaiBtdiitle dt> 
tim -
May you tecfx yotir faith i t  faifiet; 
toar ittic  fo tt at play i t  the takiaiibl 
cates* md tkm  >« ii r)«s m i 
for thaote i staia.
Hay ym  y^cy to rm y  ctaa ha  
h m m  id *  m m tm  B d h i^  fm  
foon oeheta.
May hate a t i spiie at4 maJkt m i 
wi%y, tee the evii 4ofa they a it, avoi4 
fom  doog.
Eadh tey t » f  )«» fto»  a  heart, 
tad kaim fa  look throng om’ M a  
fmher «telew» of the a ^
May you letni :ihM m
litfKttJte; 'toh âi laow io^e i t  dm 
w-ofM .coteoed ti^t«her mM m* tm * 
om mMipim  of wtotes.
May you h iu ll yod m m  'hit t fo t  
i  tocl. to 'liiM  f# te i ^  shock 
of i»e.aportiii m m f.
€M wraMi a ftl hafftens atd t o ^  
a a f ym  hast fsm  m e uto hotrtf' 
ih iit ,  'I*©*.'1 *1  tepfsains far whw il 
ii. te rtv t i t  aacxhet'a cat sr.
May you «‘a ll «-Mh tad tokr* 
tact, fe ^ s itg  toett k  p M  ia e%tfy 
h t a t t  toart. SrMoa w'ill you fiad k  
othervke.
May foif-tae holdl you a t nultea 
ctea^ of' f ik  u'iscls ia tor tocket; ua- 
leea a*d taei.pi^'itd waiie% to W o* 
y.onr itop t to *  tt'i t ‘ty  to port..
May -ciatatlc, a Ktoidy Ifft-, itotol. 
dmp imrn to sfftad tad i^ow fcr you 
i t  ali as fto tc ftftf toi.adhe%,
.May » f*  My wMIr yot 1st itod 
w tl cWy mt$ y«a,; . t* l 
ptiiied I4W w«'4 yti#'a k«tfs «- 
Mac %m ar»w fa t  to ^
powfti you itartioi -siiaii; or ihai ito f 
i f t  to itk f  you to ito' wsftiiort
toaach M my sice ytm  wfsdara » a f 
selfci..
CM *11 Ihiafi, fii iftJ  w4
harmful lo lous'wri m m kftt, way 
yoti to fiv ta  your picl In u * im ; 
ypaf own pariioilar foai iM W f ito®.
Wton fscwni toy h,a\e
m m orir'i to warm your ihcMi|hii awl 
m ile  ycBj flad you daitil ro lis t ih ii 
ptM  advtftSUff, ih li cwrioys lhiis| 
called fife...
May the C istr of Ciifii, of H ii ia- 




Tto ikilicd doctor, with hit ktiMly 
h^ude waaatf, will ilwayi to aa tr» 
rcpla^ahSe figure when lickncn 
occun in the family. Yet looo paiienu 
may also owe iheir recosery to auto- 
malic machines—compuien or elec­
tronic "brains**.
Such machine! can play an increai- 
Ing part in keeping people healthy 
and hailing ihc ipread of disease. They 
will not only help the doctors to keep 
in touch with new medical dcvclop- 
nicnis but also help them in Iheir 
diagnoses.
Whai il imporiani about these ma­
chines is that they can almost inslant- 
Iv solve certain problems relating to 
liiagnosis, treatment and basic statis­
tics. The human brain can of course, 
do the lamc work— hut even a trained 
mathematician tnlghi swnd hmin, 
days, or even weeks on the job.
In this connection Europe's first 
Medical AtMwnatlort Ccmre; «dtripp«d 
with an £80.000 computing unit. wa» 
recently opened at University College 
Hospital, London.
Bygone Days
That Thin Line 
Will Be Thicker
QTtkW k tC P t- lte t mm tea 
bttmBMi tto *iwW0F*d aAd tto 
giit-«»ito|’«d Is goiag to to- 
coBM mor« dsstuct- wtois tto 
CwBtohi ftoto® i ’te i 
to® tore* 4m. L 
^ *itto | Jaw L
•m m t  •* is*** *«»  •  
IMC naim ntortoito 11 pur 
g| lot mom*
to tto' f* * *  'Tfcus tt saolctod to 
Ifels tffliftofer- Tto sdl-enustoy*! 
cwktitoMt* tto *»tir* S l |wr 
C*s*t.
to. eat tto fto» ©I w. tto wa- 
to* ®  » *»  to
t o ^  u d  tto eooa-
*i'V'*aits.ft to mon tosj. s®
fter«r.
TOi* it  * to r*  tto dilbnrultk* 
■jis*. i t  a takuaiut ato  v«rto 
atTMtix OB rocaniittMB a* *n>- 
|soy«e ©r sto tariE *i*a»  *ood» 
to  eetis? tear ato«A tto *Tit«r 
vto  aM M* i&at*riai ta ©s* 
©y*te? Or.'tto * to  it
w tor cQstrart to om prosl#©- 
tk« .CSWfMtjf 
f to  ttvm m  dtfiaitm«Bt.. to  
tor ccitofSSMi tto pto*' 
txiai f©**ri»aKia*. to* ettto. 
isitod toirto ® »v*ff
.(to'tniTl {** «lte* to toai 
tto*# ato tuKtor 
Ais**4f., m  «t
— ato to*
'ttoy acH twr—to i 
f. fM a ruMtig OB wtottor
i>e e mcB a »  caaiitotoM oe
s:.r..>y«i. I *  tisis ca«. ti«l 
d'. ^-tirivat futos ttoto «B»
'4 t» a qut*'ttoB «l tto m pm . 
erf' tKxaUol **vrcU)*4 bf' tto tm* 
pteffsr*,- aaid a topaitmcet «rf- 
itotoi
Fwr «tatople. to taxi, a cona-
talasniaa wjaci&e towra 
ai* cfiffistro&id by tto fai» 'ir 
©to*#' !»»»).* a*
by tto cs,)tr4 » 8i>' c«a^ 
to rw'iecl aa em̂ '̂ yxne. Asevitor 
atlesmaa « l t £  mr«smctod 
MV£>ve£M%ii couVi to £oas*l> 
'«red .$.eti-eaa|:4c>> ed.
ia iac«.t cas#* tto  pretoAea it 
iiks'ly to to  srfttkid by tto  firto* 
aEd*£toivKi#*is laveived.
Serse '©Tfieials ray it’* pea- 
siUe a co«ip*ay to
traiisted ®  tos* em ^yem  Be- 
ciared hre*-iaiae<», ttof 
Awibt Btotlier tto poteetlal r*- 
a::«rd* ar* *a m ^  ®  *a-' 
f» a r * |*  witoS'pread iqitoavail 
is !ia* totpiict,.
tok, wbto stoividiMdt asKdi 
tavc IA par C;t£t el ttoir 
ecAc* by to s *  a* 'ttt-




Canadian Embassy In Brasilia 
Just A Pile Of Red Dust At Present
SOMEBODY'S SANTA
Quebec Newspapers View
Events As X £ 2 k l 2 k
One JW* which tto computer w ii  
due 10 perform was an analyais of 450 
holeJn-ihc-lwait operations carried out 
at one of London i  hmpitah; mother 
was an analysis of staiiitics reining 
lo thousand* of diabetic cases; a third 
was an analysis of the diets of paticiiu 
luffeiing from heart disease to dii- 
cover whether there is any relation be­
tween their food and their heart con­
dition.
Such computers can handle all the 
statistical problems of any number of 
hospital*. They can show, for etam- 
ple, from the huge amount of informa­
tion fed into them, how certain dis­
eases arc influenced by the surround­
ings, work. age. and .tny other fac­
tors relating to the patients.
They c.in also help to analyse na­
tional. regional and local health rc- 
turrn. and giving warning of any in* 
crease in any quarter of infection, 
sickness and abnormalities. Such work 
cfltildi of co«ne, be done b|y ■ i t t f f  
of people— but an epidemic might have 
come and gone by the time that they 
had finished their sums.
Tlii*. it •  *#l*Tti« «f wii- 
tor 1*1* (A e M r r *  ® I its>, *« , 
w*asl*1(*i frtffli S&« F?€*eto 
teeuBjr p **»  C'itaikto' 
|ltork|«te* I *  ftltofl#— 
Ciato* to i §me to * i r
t'Siil'* « 
will# fros'Sto. , . , I to  toi- 
ti* writ to it«£ ktol 
tedir'ilfi. wif will irrysKriii 
ever « •» •* tto
workl.
W»U<(Mit 'drtt.VWt tfir 
for* o4 pevrrtjr iB Cius*ii», w* 
Btit fix(ts*h*» iJ Use i’v*!sHs*u 
i#e ihit Otrtwt bis estoto 
iit&M la iiita r#ri*i«
r#-fW«> at
fte ilrtll, Tw «t» , Vift«H»vtf 
fc.,. .XKiftt Jssbn, a  U , Uttl m i 
t  . r  " v»  iii*
purtly bumnB Its tl. w* bepB
*<M. I
Wf ir# utoer Use tmpres 
itet . , . lliH by i'»r'rr®ntln? m 
UBllPd fr«it we are ■ “• 
dutltnii Ito tottle which ti 
rwjyiftd. QuriUon* ol gavcro- 
m«nt lariKUciMi »... ,.i
sow dilcord tn Iht rsnVn. , . . 
Jit''‘4if!#>fsal HBtcfnifril* wUl
tovt to to msde. Perhup*.
h iv in g  cleared th* 
groumi in ihlt way. what will 
we Im able to do that Is 
really practical in fighting 
poverty? . . . .
Lack of education ti one of 
the iifincipal failtir-i mat 
cause and maintain chronic 
poverty, One ra.»ily Itcromes 
awars of thia by pondering
tb« fail tfcat a  Catoia 
Iban perso®* rm
read » «  wra* well 
w ugb *a ear® a latirta-fwy 
i3»-as,| They are ear* peesf foe 
I®, tto edf aa 
w-'fii a* }ii tto , . >
And. »»l a 1963 inquirf 
lev rat shat m  tto fsiuiatifwal 
level tto yvXilli of rwa! Qua 
toe was a generatie® tobrad 
ibat Cif all other province*?
Withawt deMing oarselvea 
—'*# doe't totieve we w'iU em  
day to aide ie> mato poverty 
dissptoBr tbe lurfac*
til ihe fl»to, t»st even in Can­
ada er in Queto-c—we wiU 
wviy tMfc-eed m c<«rrev”tini, tn 
lilhieniftg iwiverty by not re- 
treating 'l*etere any sacrific* 
needed t» educate our peopf*. 
.iDec. 14i
Qatbec L* Retell—Use con­
stitution should to more e»- 
plifit about the right* ol 
French • Canadian mlnoritle*. 
For eaampJe, in ati j»rovlnces 
where one of the minorities, 
whether of French or Lug- 
liih tongue, make* up more 
than IS |*er cent of the total 
population of the province. I>i- 
lingualism iboutd to official 
(as It already is in Quebec 
and as it should to in New 
Brunswick!. In th e  other 
provinres, t h e constitution 
would have to guarantee, on 
all Irvrh. the tcarhing of 
French to the French - lao-
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
This Leukemia 
May Not Be Acute
18 TEARS AGO 
Decemtor IMS 
Cecil H, Bond, age 78. who came her* 
In 1905 and bought 45 acre* of the Rub 
land estate, and planted an orchnrd 
there, died in the Kelowna ho.spjtal, He 
l.s survived l)v his wife, a dnugliter of 
the late Canon 'nioiimsoii. OkanuKim 
Mission, a «on C’ld. A. K. Bond, IlCMl’, 
Knderby, and two daughters. Miss Eileen 
Bond, a nurse, and Mr.s, I'eter Taylor, 
iianey, A son Basil, a pilot in liic HCAF, 
died in a plane crash.
in YF.ARfI AGO 
Dcoember lOIS 
Able Beaman Jack Dawson, IB, son of 
MT and Mrs. H. V, Dawaon, Kelowna, 
home on furlough, tells of his ship, th« 
HCN Cruiser Prince Robert, being ona 
of first to enter Hong Kong after the war 
endiKl, taking medical supplies and fvxxj 
to prisoners of war held by JapanesB. 
P, 0  James Black, P /0 Howard I'aller- 
son and Able Seaman W. iluttan wcra 
other Kelowna men on the "Robert".
1« TKARS AGO 
Decemtor IMS 
Three brilliantly Illuminated Christmas
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The Canadian Pres* is e«clunlvely en- 
Jtl^*ito tte -uee- fto-<tateblj4UiUflO»j M -^  
New* dispatcliea credited to it or the 
Asrticiated Preto w  Reuleri In thia 
pkper and alio tbe local newa published 
thetoln, All rtihta of republlcatlco of 
si>eclikl dispatchea b*!**** are alio re. 
•erved, ,
M ,
trees have been placed on Bernard Ave., 
adding to the holiday atmosphere. Strings 
of colored lights have been erected In 
the business sertlon Stores will remain 
open each evening until 0:30 Monday and 
Tue-day, closing Christmas Day and 
Boxing Day.
4ft YEARS AGO 
Decemlier 1025
Wi'stbank Nolo.s: Messrs. Ball, Brown 
and Clarke arranged an excellent con­
cert, held In the sehoolhouso, In aid of 
the Anglican church organ fund. Artists 
from the Kelowna GWVA, were ably as- 
sl.sted by Mcsdnmes Martin, Hcnnlker 
and Gamble, and Mr, Martin, of Tro- 
panler, and Mrs. Drydcn and Miss Cle­
ment of Peachland. Dancing followed.
SA YEARS AGO 
December 1915
In the absence of Mr. R. Gray with his 
regiment at Vancouver, tho U o'clock 
service on Christmas Day at St. An­
drew's, Okanagan Mission, Will to taken 
by Mr, W, D. Walker.
W YEARS AGO 
Decemtor IBM
The Turkey Shoot held from Monday 
to Wednesday passed off luceessfully, 
Messrs. Gartrell, Sumroerland. and Leon 
Qlllard, 8, T, Elliott, T. Allan, Jim 
Bowfa»*»Glemeniaoni»and«Dr.»-BoyM)*aU 
of Kelowna, won most of the birds.
By DR. JOSEPn 0 . MOLNER
Dear Dr. Molner:
My father Is 70 and was dis­
charged from the ho^iltal with 
lymphnllc leukemia, 'nic doctor 
says II Is Just a mild case.
Could you relieve my worry 
by giving me some Information 
about this disease? What 1s a 
mild case? What causes thia? 
Improfwr diet, not enough rest, 
etc.?~J,H.O.
As you doutitless know, lym­
phatic leukemia, when It occurs 
In chllilrcn, is usually acute, and 
Is an extremely (lan(tcrnu.s dis­
ease, Why should I mlncc words?
It Is * terrible dl.sease because 
we do not know of any way to 
cure It, and we are only togln- 
nlng lo be able to jioatixine Ita 
ravages for a time.
Bui when It occurs In an older 
person, II Is not likely to to In 
the acute form. Rather, It mora 
likely will bo In the chronlo tyjie. 
Whilo I dislike saying that lou- 
kemlt Is ever "mild", I still can 
assure you that chronlo lyin- 
phatlo leukemia In an older per­
son Il quite different from the 
acuts form, which la so savage- 
ly ripld In a child.
For the older person with 
chronlo Iflukemla, medication 
and when Indicated the use of 
X-ray can keep the disease wllh-
> lie bfliinds-for-yearsi* .
DIel and the amount of rest 
have nothing to do with the dis­
order, fundamentally, Naturally,
I tĥ 'th I s I a SmWLtti ̂  gnyi.,,,,11 uiivliBL 
of (ilhcr chronic ailments.
f  41 a f  c edi«rn,®* 
stosf mimtof i» «ifflcs*etly 
great to I'UtMfy syrb t-etoal*- 
t to  q-ueiitoo ©f taa Diartog
Il  to** *u'Bple to MtiiS# Iba® 
that ijf «d«catwa- I® a f«*'
rial I'egiioe, »  fooiWtttwa
can define clearly aad ooce 
and f«  all the possible tat 
*^it*. The social coodiltoft* of 
a cseyatry evolve (fw etam- 
pie, the iiMrial tecurily meas­
ure* la lil7  were nigUgitil*. 
today they are ettremtly tin- 
l»rta»D. In addlitoo. certola 
event* lucb a* war Jwttfy, 
for a certaifl time, feifher fed­
eral revenue* Agreement* 
between tto t*ovioee* and 
the central itala will terf#- 
for# always to necesiary. . .
In princlpte, each level ol 
govemment itould have th# 
revettu# Bece**ary to face up to 
H* tr*{K«*ibiliUei. But. la 
certain fields. U can to mora 
praclicil to cede Ibrte rev­
enues to a crtiual stat# which 
diitribute* them *o as to pro- 
v i d e  equal!ration between 
pcwr and r i c h  provUices. 
There are also Joint respooil- 
biliUet.
Therefore one deludes one­
self by believing that a con­
stitution will settle all the 
problem* once and for all. 
Agreements, resulting from 
talks, will always to neces­
sary between two levels of 
government, What must to 
feared In this field Is the de­
magogy of politicians. It is 
always tempting for a provin­
cial or federal government to 
b l a m e  Its administration’s 
setback* on another govern­
ment. We therefore risk up­
setting the federal equilib­
rium. (Dec. II) .
BEASlUA (CPi — Caaada**
emtossy tore ia Brard’* partly* 
comptoied ae-w cai*t*l crw ta
ju*t a pto of red du*t. »o¥- 
lato tiur id t'sshef
e>wp4M̂toii>, W'to bsi# ttoto to*4*
to Janrtfo, 'Ctoaea'a ^fs«als
too# tw#« rmhitig to 
Ri&V'« to Braillia Ctety a few 
toV# 'PisrUifcB**;'. tsHa- 
to **® * |i«9#.
Wto* eeasifxat** i*  tto 
sr»€»iitf* mw teau*»
ra«4 fix# year* *§s, was 'halito 
dwrtfti ito iffiiti Cic»si*rt regime 
m  iMiAS, a'W t «  tto  emba*- 
ases also 
&»ce the l»4  r e v o l w l i e ®  
which put *B *®u-€o«im«®i*t 
wUitary giwp »a i«i>wer. tto 
e«i»try to* b w  retsitively na- 
We, and now the various retun. 
tries are taking a renewed in- 
lereat ia Bratiha.
But «j«ttruct»n. e v e n  »n 
time# of stability, takes time sa 
Braitl and embatfy olfjciaii 
say they don’t expect the new 
Canadian buiSdHig to be com- 
pletcid until IBO.
MOLD RITE 
However, they hav# a Biild. 
ing k)t c»n ewliussy ro'w ui Bra- 
•itia, lt»# ttrwad Avenw# of th# 
Naiiant, and there is an "out- 
jKiit" mlnton her# manned by 
Junior diplomat * from Canadian 
Amtoissdor P a u l  Beaulieu s 
Rio headquarters 
‘They busy Ihetnselves by 
Irsrnlng Portuiurte ' BrariF* 
native Itngusge) and learning 




cuss "Fifth dlscasa." It seems 
to lie a new disease named by 
a doctor In Omaha. How did ha 
arrive at such a namc?~MR8. 
E.D.
I don't believe II is a "new 
dl.sease." but rather one which 
only recently has been recogniz­
ed aa a separate entity.
U Is one of a group of dis­
eases with symntorns in com­
mon; A rash and fever. My un- 
der.ilnndInK l.s that Its name 
came about from the fact that 
four such dlsenrtc.1 already were 
known:
1-Scarlct fever. (And scarla­
tina, which Is a milder form,)
2—IleK'iliir measles (rubeola),
3>-Gurmnn inoaHles, also
known as rubella, or "three-day 
measles," a mild disease except 
that It causes frequent and often 
very serlou,* defects In the baby 
If tho mother gets tho disease In 
tho first, second or third month 
of pregnancy,
4—Rosela infantum, which can 
bo more severe Uian measles, 
with temperotures up to 102 to 
IQS,
5—This I# th# new onai 
"Fifth disease," It Is known also 
as "llungarlnn measles," Th# 
symptoms aro much tho samei
Q a e b e e L'Eyeneinenb-
'Th^Y#lrtheftoftef'fgf#ff«#Kt'"''' 
that outside of Quebec French 
minorities must have the same 
righu as the AngloCanadlan 
minority of Quebec.
Th# Canadian Labor Con­
gress, which represcnta 1,200,- 
000 members, recommends In 
a tirlef tiresentcd lo the com­
mission of Inquiry on bilingual­
ism end biculturalism at Ot­
tawa a certain number of step# 
to promote bilingualism In this 
country. In addition to federal 
find provincial encouragement 
of the use of two languages 
throughout the country, the 
CIX? Is In favor of study of the 
second Innguage at iKtth tho 
primary and secondary levels 
In all provinces,
“ Tho CIX? recommends that’ 
in the federal service and 
crown corporations all tho top 
civil servants be bilingual. It 
recommends that federal civil 
servants In bilingual regions 
he bilingual. It also suggests 
that In provinces where the 
minorities are Important, Qu- 
bec and New Brunswick, bil­
ingualism I)# official. It Is not 
without Imfiortance to note that 
the largest union movement In 
Canada . . . recommends bi­
lingualism on this scale, It's 
certainly a sign of the times, 
Thla brief, like that of the 
French • language teechen
We have rccfnily noticed that 
a Ihrow.away soft drink twtlle 
hat hit the market Thl«, in 
many way*, could t® ronvrriicnt 
to the public, init we would like 
to (lolnt out detrimental effect*
that It will kad to.
We have all noticed the de­
plorable conditions on the sides 
of our roads and highway* with 
litter and bottles. This Is had 
enough, but what alxrut our pic­
nic s|wts and beaches At pres­
ent, with the Iwo-cenl refund, 
these bottle* have voiue and the 
malor (xirtlon are returned 
This new bottle with "NO DE-
have no value and will there­
fore be abandoncrl right where 
it is con.sumed—be It on the 
highway, picnic spot or, even 
worse, on our beaches. Every 
summer we are plaguerl with 
broken glass and cul feel on 
our beach and we are sure this 
is Ihe same across the nation. 
We hope public splrltr-d groups 
across the country will take up 
this mattir and |x)int It out to 
our authorities, so that legisla­
tion ran be brought about to 
curb It,
Yours truly, 
KALMOIR BARK BOARD 
Felix Menu, Secretary.
CANADA'S STORY
ito liiQJtOi iatototaats a4iait
i*a’l  tto ir»*t exeitifig city a 
Amerca.
As tii.r »» **tert»ia.m«at *«4
g®.. It IS fttegfely to 
a |»,r w-'ith tyt.Tawa. wte.U« fa* I#
' itet fm m  at# to4#tniat. 
Ttof# * 1# itoe# enov'ie
two to*'teg aliey*, good
leslauuriMSi'ts #1*4 B-i t̂eiUito- 
Af»i, 'fcs a ■tH.il'UiftBM WTOUi 
lo a f  # ^ : **Ttoto A«W 
iw sR * »» tod a* ttoy
wt€9, mm tAit «'««» *4 tto rd# 
to» toe®
But IM  tosie infcM'rffl atos* 
5*  llrasiii*, say C*»*- 
d,s.a* sffl B i* K t  is that it i t  eto 
r'fartacal tor C»m4* to to to 
her e«!Btos*y he*# w-hea ito top 
«fov'eramesat ©Jfieiai*, caia»et 
tniMster*, and #»#« Presideat 
H u m b e r t o  Csstelto »*#*«> 
ip>eftd i«o*l of iheir um# la Ilia*
5 li R'ules lOijtheast.'
In effect. tto«# ar# two rape 
tfats. O r d i n a r y  ^fovernment 
workers loU in Brafiiia and fov- 
ernm.etit leader* G,y up from Ilio 
for a few day* each week whil# 
Congres* I# in aeiWon,
DELAY MOVE
"Ufitd the foveritmefit really 
m*.vf« to llrasth* m eartjei-t, 
th'Cfe It no »rft*e in u« gotnf." 
say Canadian officials.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By The CANADIAN PRBB8 
Dec. 24. IHS . , .
The forryrr Itahan colony 
of bliva i«umed tli Indr- 
pender.ce 14 year* ago to­
day—m ItSI—ar«i Mfdtam- 
med IdrI* of th# Senuiil 
trlt># took office ** King 
Idrli I Ruled by the Bntiih 
and French under a United 
Nation* mandate since 1943, 
the country was set ui» after 
the first i'arli.iment, repre­
senting 1 (Ski.oou teiidents, 
met in Much of Utiy a’s 
pM>»(* ritv now I* dc|iendrnl 
on U S. gr.vnt* and rents for 
military inaiallatKins.
1124—Vasco da Gama died 
at rochln. India,
1145—Full pardons wer# 
proclaimid for American 
ex-convlcl* who had served 
one year or mure in the 
armed force*.
First World War 
Fifty years ago t(Hlay-ln 
191.5-* Turkbh attack on
fort but wo* re|Hjlsed, Hril- 
Ish Prime Minister Asquith 
said his country’s casualties 
to Dec. 9 numl)ered 528,227. 
fterwiMl Werld War 
Twenty-five years ago 1m 
day- In IlHO -tlie Liiftwidfc 
and RAF togan a twiKlny 
unoffiiinl (Tiiislmn* tin -j 
heavy fighting continued In 
Libya and Aloanin. Ll -(.l u, 
A. G, L. McNaughton was 
nplMiintcd to command tho 
Canndian C?orps, to tw 
formed from all Carindlan 
ormy units In Britain snd 
British armored units.
Nobody Won War 




Overheard, luscioui blone speaking;
•’ ! isouldit’t ki** sou if mv life de­
pended on ii- Jniii er, my life doesn't 
dc|icnd on il." ‘
wwwww
riots by prisoners recently. It must, that some, 
biB that the aiithoritlcs have bctirt icom- do not
mittlng a prclty qikry cliiss of pepplB
lo prisons. Disar pr. Molm î) I ’kase dIs-
an
ordinary, healthful diet and ado-
itrengttoThat'S 'true'te #m y* "oin® people think they 
bodye-wlui or without a chronlo had mcnn|c« or Gurmaii^mcadoa 
diseise. No fancy diet does any
good, Rest, beyond tho normal 
amount each night m rchtore 
ono'i energy, Isn't required,
Al 7u, practically all of us 
have some sort of chronlo ell- 
menl that needs to Ire cared for. 
*W#-ean44**lt'Va**fns#vai!«mJ,uat«»csMhi 
ganl this chronic leukemia ip
Hash and iover, Tha en« differ-, . (which asks for laderal protfe- 
ence Is that "Fifth dlscBH#" ai>- tion of the rights of mlnorl-
pcars to have a tendency to ties) shows that the question
recur, whereas the others don't, of French minorities In other
One attack of the others con- provinces remains an rbstncl#
    " ..........................
lorn must bo solved shortly, 
. . . Tho Laurendeau-Dunton 
commission g i v e s  us the 
ehance to attain this objective. 
(Deo, 14)
''fcT'rffrfiwmityr'
It la suspected that
case" Is tlie explanation of why
have
several times. Actually, they 
probably had "Fifth dl.sease', 
Or so we suspect.
Dear Dr, Molneri I am 20 
and have an undoscended testi­
cle, What could or should b#
what' sooner (early teens) but 
often It can be dope later on, 
Ci)n,*ult a urologist who can de­
termine whetliur surgical repair
is JKIHSlblH.
BIBLE BRIEF
"And Uiejr went forth and 
preached everywhere, the I#rd
- .  ̂ - 6  m 6 6 ■■■ 6 i-  _     —- —  ..A ..     .. .riifOTWffriHtnTliiliifrBB4Fe#Bfinn#* 
Ing the word with signs foiiow- 
ing. Amen,"—Mark 18i20,
When the Saviour Is with us 
tho signs will follow: "1 am 
With you," I  ,
By BOR BOWMAN
Britain and tho U.S.A. signed the Treaty of Ghent on Christ­
mas Eve, 1814, and ended a war that sliould never have hajw 
pened. Owing to slowness of communications fighting continued 
for several weeks. In January the British were defeated at New 
Orleans la a battle that emit 3,IKK) caHunltlcs, Including General 
Pakenham, who was tho Duke of Welllnglon'H brother-in-law.
British and Anmrlcan delegates l))(d been meeting at Ghent
In Belgium since August. When they finally ugrcd on btwo
term* Clirlstmhl tolls were ' rltvglng fronf'the enthertral. The 
next day the British delegate* entertained the Americans at 
dinner al which the roast beef of Old Kngland and iilunri pudding 
were served. Tlie orchestra played "Gcxl Have the King" and 
•'Yankee-DoodlefiLjtihn Quinoy*Ad#ms*pro(xjftod.a.t«a«t!»iJUh«nl,««»..i 
tlie city of ponce. May tho gates of the temiile .lariiis, heio 
closed, not be oiM-ncd again for a century,
Britain, Canada, and the U.S.A. have done bolter thnn that.
Although there have been sharp dlsrigreernents, and war was 
narrowly avoided on several occasions, the three nations have 
been tho world's most effective allies ever since,
Nolxxly won t|ie war of 1812, but the Americans did te'Der 
at the peace table. Both sides agree<l to give up territory cap­
tured during the fighting. This meant that ,the United Stales 
gave up Amhorstburg, a fort In Ontario,, but the Brltbh handed 
back a good part of Maine, Fort Nliigiirn, I'drt Mackinac, Grand 
Portngu at the head of l.nke Supeiloi , and Orogon.
OTHER EVKN'rH ON DEUEMDEK 2li
1771 Hiimucl llenrne discovered Oieat Riave Lake,
11)19 Tlemilts announeed'of trln) of Winnipeg strikelegderi),
IIMII F.|senhov.er ilpisiinled Commander in Chief of Allied 
forces for invashin. ,
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Ki*de siUfti 
cl 're.'’. i*  IB Unit
' €'C*nc« .'.» wci m m
iB rs ifiE S in v jy *« id  IV«vk*.
■ - m a t  I ' a i  t i u t o i o *  sertsaaiy «l 
© a a i #  I t  : a  m y -  f a i l  » s d  wiEter 
l i n e '
LaMai'to imm  Pals
asd liaifaret fctos*di si ft*  
liaw Sra*#wK'k. i id a i '®f iftrt- 
K w x r e i a t o . .  t o d i  t o t o t a l t . , .  a t o  
leas « iN ^ , C;i«r
rntxmxm MP to* Cki'S'»»
i'l ■ Tto We>iE.-:*«‘#. Pidste* ** lit* . W i ,  Pax-* »to  to*Paiiy pki'a L'vaas.. ,tf * * i  Mi"*.,, l-tto Aitaeit*., toe* ».|-«f«f«.| It® ras'i }s:a«!s ^
,, « *» » »  a 5>rr Uwry » , at to* li£.pw»a! A,rajljfi'*ffi..ti'**.>
'; M i s . sad Mis. Wadis a&i a ilay ry  New;.. i© kr-r k-e,® a  Cai- 'TC'tti* a
Jai« a l»  wadews «f MPs .«»s,;Yeai.. ;«sa r t*  Mi- a&s Mi> *jK*,aMi ^jjjs sea-sc*
' ■ i ' ' t  ‘I ;i.kirf4f'U ,
! Mrs. 'Wadi*, •* i Moiuey P)ld-:»j« AB? HmSf CtoeO wto#*' C^isle;** #©ert <1 M.rs €. R
Ci»to C * * i * i i® a « . ,  »s ito ito a  w.ft Mtx|sl aid AlUsa#’ j»ests to®y w'i.li .to f t i  CYirtst-. Rtoi i.is,pei;aj Aj*nise®t*. u 
,ia--rt-VM d  CMiaii©'* Le©te®-'*®i iy  Mi. P irf-: Sias a i»« i'is  tto MMC5 K.a-d«*'MiS- M &'«e fic.®’, V.vnaii
S r t  E Jw riS . 1 La*> H ^ i ,  Mr* F. W- Prid- i Mas*.
k it tki* week far tto 1Rdeoak* fattor. ¥a*to ; mj . .a  « m y-.owx ait
d rts .w » *€ *c « w « » s f Srtd##- Tktos «e
^Mi. a id  M is  *-vitia R .i.kie; jvelsc* ©sed cttor fa.kries,. f t *
water, N-L 
WAI r te N K i*  M IW PTFl
,̂--,44yir44 ;. ' * t 6- '4  ','.4 ' ' tl" C ft .̂ .̂  'tosLV kt©* .CUt .CeiCet IS a
kv Mr. rtd  Mrs Keito :t¥«y : ail - wesftef
Tw* fiswd frltsw!*
'te* pe*c* Ckrii«i!¥'ai %* 
feitor., as t*®); wasi f«  tto
C«Mt sftifftal toss a Ml toa«f
ANN LANDERS
GOOD WILL TOWARDS ALL
©tf**s*d* and NTr%yttoim **« ♦  Ctoist*a* f«»8iii»s.,
» i* Nieiiy'., a }**.r e«id Makes* 
c a t ,  * ® d  t e j s  t r i e i w i  n a * y e a i »  
Q u e e « w  t k *  i l s s s e t l  i » u s d .
ar« tto
Utaiiy tevel fwU cl Mr. a»i 
Mis Artod 'to#i5,c|tj''uist4 §M 
Ikfwaid Ate«'U«
L s i t r d a > s t e ¥ ^ « * p P * : W £ j= »  Ito y  iMj ^  w-'«k'to»4f*'*«* MrVatol M«. M' f i* i4 a  alsa e®,LWv>ei a
itr* w «* lecalkd m le i* ^  7 -**»  l>ar««sts, Mr.. m I Mr*. Artep*?* aed ttmUy Imm Y*f,,f»vi,'rreik'fk fxmhtut fatw-if. ryw
ft*  .dtoft -«l Iw ®  Parliw d .y«*tr*_ *4 Mamn... m .Mis* 4mm Mrt-i'Ver wti© aie •  sk’dtif kk-a. w-tekfe le-'emb’-f's ftoaf®,
AM,, Ate 4 M,. mwiiskr W'tttotai;j®*«sirt. wto asirafii Stoa teia# tram Tordltiftldsy at R;,| ^lale. m  piuvied suds »m ccmw®*,
pMtlBlaB a  f t *  Vwtod ‘4tote fwCtostaias. Ak® .««a©y>; ; tto ciessew wte Lttk i©iad*4
.df Altona |s*veimw®t<>t jj«®'>to iy  fa-iwtto btos ft*  dtommas wte Mr aidi C«wtm,«aare P©fer to.>.i,e»:Ute'
JJ^ m liM . S *  W'** :W»t *1:7**^^' ;.Mis Mapua *i#  Mr. ManJifi's'; !̂ ato.j— ........— .— •
fesw C a to d ito  *^wb| Uj*. Ummm § r •***  sArte*-»-i*W ‘. 9 Ir. M E  fiOWW'
te'ttfuiJy |«'tsHiiiiie»a 4 *  to# ' t o i A t i V W ' ' ^ * ' * ' *  4i.m A ,  ^  i  'Giafitr*" »  Karwaf
& w ir r k  im  *  «•»> T i^y to s * f e r n *  timm '% x m ^  C *;l4s«ua. u ^  'c to r ta ^ a s  t o r » t a * t o ' * » * « *  * ) •« » » *  ** i»  » r t o *
c«»i4;d to  !***%«*. t t t k *  Hwdsai to *  «* 'Tiietoay,. ' W ' t o s t o s d a y ^  last «wsfara-
C»ti«ersaa! Ai®st.w« *#cw-';;toi New %ert s^tofl^y saJtoJ- ^  sf*«dtoto Itw i^ k s  md fy m x  i r t l *  eat* f*  m ti**m
 ̂ l«*»'ii «afey ».<»■*• «*':•«»**)* at tt*  L.*|Ma Mrf*«r wak t* r  far«ttsj«»ert wto* fr-am '|.-« pwc i W . ---------------------------------- —
iU»*r, Atout to«w si|»ea a tssEaf Mrs »; gev. **,| Mrs, f;, H. Badtal ;‘etor alter « r « ,  m  Frday at
Bring Dimension-Wacky 
Women To Their Senses
Donna Reed 
Like A Grad
tat*« *s ii» f tto CTwT %* cteaa :|««-«-4*w a «  teuq^e**., Mr  ̂ » « i i f i* ,  Bsrd-1 s**4*&i* wdi to lestiMtiNj to
iu# Its it'leii’isjia* |»f|;ra,TOs Aiato ™T*‘ eaw ***i* Cferw-ti»ai atol N'ew''
tolefatJSrB erf si* lassA It fc* 
P fl»* Masister Peai'SB*
Mf*. O S-. M fNtill tit BegWi* 
Ki-irf l45« tto' |*«ii+»er». w ei* 
®ejtlser w H  e A • tuifttrta ftw
^  ̂ . la retosiirf, l i  •» « « ,. to
liOIXl'W'OOD «AP)-»"4 'i rl'wdiiSif tto- 
! ' © * !  f t *  s a m e  * »  I  i $ . ! 4  w k e «  l i  
fj«d'-aa'fd frtaJi eeUetf/* StMl 
lM56» |te*4- 
&vrr ”
Mr. wd Mrs... Pavsf wmi$m>m 'iv*.*rt w ttov m-um^
t.er, Mrs.- A, H,- Lead et V**. 
rwrer,.C l i r t r t j f t * *  f t o s s *  « r f  M f .  a w l  MiS: O S Pufklaad wtH to 
M r *  D a c k i a f t U ' *  s J * t . e r  a s d l  t o r  
f c u s t a i i d .  M r  a r d  M r * .  t l .  P  
. S i S K i f t  f i c i *  V a s f & y i ' t f r ,
tto Itt WMrjsi** wto tove isiatle,! 
resef'iatjfiftjs ter ito New Year'* I
Lis* .ftill.., i
M r  . a a d  M r * . .  W . .  T. B ' M l m a ®  
i't*ld*ir ftosta * f Mr. a t o A t o  l a a n i i y .  a i d  M r  a n d  M r s ,  
_ l | i s  H a r e M  J c t e s i a a  * r *  i k e - i r  1 H a r e l d  F i e i w e i l  a r d  family, are 
i a a a g t o t e r  P a t r i r s a  l f > « s i  V a « s a < i * « M » *  a e ' l i j s i t o r  e l  K , e » * ' ® « s i  
u  - 4  4  a « i 4 * .  * . 4 , H ' e r  a » d  M r s .  J . f l * s * w * ' *  t . i s i e r j  w t o  a i #  d r i v i u f  t «  C i i s l ^ m i i  f © r
; M i * t  E % ' ' e l y »  M i p b t o M  f i e a a . s t o '  t o i s a a y  s e s f e a i i  T t o  L f t ! * -
. . .  _  4 4 . , 4 . . ,  , "mm m4 Pietweil femito.* jte»‘
"Tto m»m» m *  ssaw-l^ Mr.. Alla*** W ** !* . M l a ^ i citrlitoa* piest* at Hr. ^
.  ̂ . , , ,  I m e m i i v m i m r m m m m g r n ^ U n .  G m 4 m  A i m .  ;Mf*. Ma^se#' Mesil# ar* ito iF^ toT  e
Dear Ann toaders* If I leadjOfhun U f* my rrwtAer II# ♦*)•».; *»* ejnerenr# t* mat »^*|f.*iKan tod tocsana to* Rtiln.*nti :sicaB.,i»..|*» and d»«ftuer. Mr.I
e«# m«re letisf ff«.m a gut whalhe |«i| ran*! stand to tofaM*#!*"* 4* gt»m»U»M fa*™ *^}and  •*«  tot c*«sti'y,ftl»# W H.s| Mra. ffto«a Ntefrlasa M.f*. Aka Tad ffwm W‘r*l Artletef «« Roalng Pay ini
ftimfrfain* toiTi«»e *to to* m iH 'Jto  i* r*ttry and la k i ai) ito-towina Herd tow*. Tne kleves ^  n*af#., bfieaidinf Ckrtsima* ft Pa*trt¥i>iva»«iMrtrr,. i»i*fiwl t.'tof*tma» W'tta at the
Int to ft her tjr*»»wre I j tlwa Amiidinf ft  him «*.i*ten **fse» wdj c«tiftve wnitlj A ^ to r  f«tl at tangk ».)tlt;,»■*■.* «»»!.{«* tor awst and tftck.l jCaf*rt Mnftr Ifttel i f *  I>r, and
thtnh I «»!) ♦rre.sm. Me {#cte|w'«uW nevs*r to side ft kad c«r *'• w * watos and toniffi ^  ik ;M.f. and Mr*. J. E. | i.|*fftdftf !to Ciifltiitti* tft4*;,Mr*. Re§ tlovrtn of Vanreuvrr,
km  I* juit tto ofHftiHe and* own live* and to woukt rat tor J" rervn*, m t iht* i» ito | W ftru i *to a  TI • >tar • «-kl| , ,  .w*«i #. 4̂.*. *■ ru.
tolieve me I weukl elidly get i r . f t  ihu ktnd of a tke L*»l cio*e*ap ; c*ctl»t Mary and *,uii Chrktmaa fwrtk a t  U r ,  j^ 'M r s .T  S ,  I m ^dtli^ . at* fteir CutsU Mr, and Mr*. Ito*
chine# teifee With anv of thf-e liv „!he k it  stow. £ ^« i«n  r«tholie nun* re'fused ft^Mr*. Vkdm tf A.nd»»ev at# M,r. jdauafeter. Mu* Hrafter l»itten.;FiUmor* thrsstma* week wt.ll
‘ .  . . .»  .w I ? '■»'™ t t ^  I f *  S f  Hrrtorl Oitolftl trtwiftrigh awl Atolak Wn«hl frtwt to Dr. and Mr*. J. K. Arthur
thrt nrobkm ever* JSawry. t« .  J thftk w#‘v* ptowrd V7« m ‘M m lti. BC. iVaarouvfr. ,of Vanrouvrr who wUI rn w  aIce  had shti prc^iem ev-er^fjyght him fn ■ few Ue* andi,*,.. t.miA . .  v.^- «. ,4.-i»{4t* r ro m ,.
CRESTWOODlODtX 
RfST HOME
U R ) BmiarR A rt*




n»oM n u m
wax 13. ! utrd ft w.Th: *.,,ntkred If mayto to w*»n*t 'rm toUaht^ ft t o ! 1
■' 6*6 . l !  J  ‘ 3now what ftj^ .y  „,hrr famtle. i  iV
•!nr# I 
down the 
r y t n g  m y
, o d  » t o , i r h - « t o . ; H # r # 4  a t  t h a t  \ u n n k .  . - a s . p r  . * i  r v - ,  t o e n  w i t h
By the I feel b«»w that I  muit ctoose,Paul <Petersen, her TV ton for
dare ft wear a *f* ;e r  or a mother and my (eight years, and that’s a lot of
bftuie cut on the hi* It a ( toikve if I promised |ttme In anyone'* life
almost tmpos'ihie f t  find • •
I *k.liuf toUday in ihe Valley.
Dr. and Mr* Walter ABderaon' On* of th* most #«}oy»bk 
are ip*ndin* Chriitma* In N o r t h ‘Ch'ii»k««'» to ftk * <4 te* year li| Rpmdm* Chriitma* week at 
Vtncosfver where they ar# th#Th# annual Iktawg Day partyjlh* S!et»«n Village while en}oy- 
irrOIJB t o  D I3lO ,T U 4#fi* of ttoif iOA4n-la« andrheld al Ih* Kekrwna Golf and,tog a *kimg holiday al Big
TEMPIO PAUSANTA, R»r-idaughter. Mr. and Mr*. tA'alley Country Gub. when memtorijwhlte will be Mr. and Mr*
Trisha
to keep my mother away from 
us he would go through with Ihe
■HALF
dres* that would fit It was!
alway. four iires loss light onj What Shall I do?
ftp or three «ire» too l*r**!cRAZY  
acroii the w-alit and hlo« #> I «• i. 6 6
Mv bra* had to to rusftm .*! Balf: If a boy tayi he
cftesn t want ft  marry you 
wh.it difference does th# reasonmade, with •r'eci.il rMdinc un der the straps — and even then 
Ihe straps dug Into my ihoulders 
and caused a great deal of 
discomfort In addition ft Ihe 
phvsleal romffiti. I am the tar­
get for cheap Jokes,
1 hope you will puhllsh this 
k llfrt Anft U mar allenca the 
moaners and gronner* who foel 
Inferior toratise they are under- 
endowed Thank vnu — IttG 
BRim fA z^fY-KWH SCHOOti 
NICKNAMKt
If you haven't dlsctised this 
problem .vith your physician, 
you should do so There |a help 
ifor you. Meantime. I hope your 
letter wil help Ui bring our 
dlmenilnn-wacky readers to 
their sense*.
Dear Ann Landers: Recently 
you printed a strong letter about 
mental hnspltni' Now, if you 
have the nerve, ple.ise print 
aomethlng .iboiit the way former 
mental pntlents are treated 
when they try to obtain employ­
ment.
I was never vinlenf. dangerous 
or dednictive My problem was 
severe denresslon. Perlofllrallv 
I ’d lose Interest In evervthing, 
1 had no rleslre In get nut of b-'d
After two years of Iherapv I 
was a changed person I left 
the hospital eager to face the 
world, Afler four unsuccessful 
Interviews (iluiing which I told 
the truth regarding mv where- 
atftuts for the precedlm* two 
?:ears) I tieg'in to entch on
make? This character sounds 
flakey, My advice Is to give 




. Baturday aliouki prav* •  hifto 
ly enfoyable day. Personal re­
lationships will to highly con­
genial, so such interests as 
group activities, travel and ro­
mance ahould bring you great 
happiness.
FOR THE BIRTIIDAT
If tomorrow la your birthday, 
your horoscope Indicate* that, 
while .vou can accomplish a 
great deal In the yeor ahead 
olong monetary lines—especial­
ly in late March, early May, 
during all of July, in mid-Sep- 
tcrnlwr, mId-Octotor and next 
January—it would to advisable 
to make no loons and to avoid 
extravagance and siieculation In 
late May, the first week of 
June, Novemtor and December 
Heat iTcrlod.s for Job and or 
business interests; l.ate April, 
early May, late Decemtor aiul 
next January,
If you will to careful tn avoid 
friction In close circles for the 
balance of thla month. In late 
April, early June, late August, 
early September and early Oct
• Patty Petersen, her TV daugh­
ter i has been with us three 
year*,"
IIAfI FAMILY DDTIE8
Now IXinna return* ft full­
time duty with her own family, 
particularly d a u g h t e r  Mary 
Anne, born Just tofore the se­
ries went on the air. She also 
ha* three vigorous teen-agers to 
su|iervise.
Does this mean she Is retir­
ing?
"I can't tell«" ah# aald. "I 
don't want to act right now, 
really I don't. I am so thor­
oughly fed up with facing the 
cam«r« that ]  don't think 1 
could do It again for at least a 
year."
She certainly doesn't need to 
work for tho remainder of her 
days. The Donna Reed Show 
hn* made millionaires of her­
self and husband Tony Owens, 
who prouced H 
They are mulling a shift from 
entertainment to th e  sixirts 
world. Owens, who was once a 
part-owner of Detroit Uons pro 
football team, is talking about 
purchase of a West Coast frnn 
ehlse In the National Hockey 
toague.
diata lAPt—A party *hre« 
G e r m a n s  and an Auilrisn 
crash-landed here In a light air­
craft. They said they had stoler
il in AJacrto. Corsica, f t  #*cap#l*p«ndtag Chriitma* in Victoria 
from the French foreign Ugioo where they are the guest* of
in which they were serving, Mr*. Hulme's *on ln-law and from 4-7 p m.
i l t e n S i ' ’ f t 'r lJ h '”« c h ‘"othrt|»"*’'
Hulm# and her the compliment* of the season, “t* arriving on Boxing Da> 
This year the president and di-Jrom Vancouver, 
rector* of the club will host Ih# 
party on Monday, Decemtor 27,
Llghtbody and family
hUi. T. P 
lister Mr*. J. C. Constantine are
Spread It Around 
"K
i





THAT SLEEK WESTERN LOOK ENTERS SOVIET
Red Faces Out For Reds
WANT PEACE IN SPACE
UNITED NATIONS (AP) -  
riic Gonenil Assembly asked 
liio UniliHl Nalioiis committee 
on the (K'aceful use* of outer 
?pi|co Tuesday night tn continue 
Its work and rcjKirt back next 
fail. In a resolution from it* 
main n o l i  t i c  a I commlllec 
adnpteil by a 108-to-0 vole, it 
also noted "with Kotlsfnction tho 
growing measure of co-ojiera. 
lion a m o n g  many memtor
that prnc- »inte» in tho t)enccful expiora 
on an o .nut ' tlcaliy all of this new year in ' '
I decided to mult tlmt rnrl your life will be marked by
of my hiUor'’ ami w ms hired ! ha|i|i.v domestic and social de
veiopmenls. And. as for ro­
mance, you will have an excep- 
llunallv gixxt year, with notalile 
liciioiis 111 bile June, alt of July 
and laic Sviilemtoir. Creative
lion and use of outer space,"
on mv fifih trv, The momi of 
this fftrv I* thl«,' If vrtu’ve ever 
served time,in n meut.il hoxpiiiil, 
or even hnd un iio|»iinimi'iil wiih 
a OKVi’hl.itrisI forget to men-
■ & illb '2 'q iN 8  r t f  m ttiso t^  Iror a mn — « ims o f  nMlRRION U'st years In many, with some 
near Moi: I , know of no ein-, o ii t s tanding nccompli.xhmcnt» 
plovmenl form which n^kt if a forecnsl for June, 
jvrson hns toen hoMmaii-rd s,,,,,. chance in environment
0li t i < 111Fk<H( 11.«tl I..t,..6* I ' ciint*r ^nur ur (K?c\ipii*
no irvvi r#;i«\n In v>! 1 .'m** *»' indicated in early June
"i'T''i “"̂ i ,ir tile first three weeks in
view Sreaking for mvxelV''i 
would be inclined to fivor the
the oerson who had some psv. , , 1.6 #. , ■ 1
chistrtc orient.Miion hecsuse of endowed wl h fine Imaglna- 
fh# in-ieUrt nnd iindn"’Mnd|nff ‘ h"h and intelligence, would 
he C, Mid brim; *n o„. mb make,  an excellent,, writer or
ne-r Ann 1 Mnd-nt-' 'tv  iviv icnilst. ________
fr-fiv l ClVf. pin j| rim? for U'V
mari iVxriifxnviir, ' ‘ II,men bf >frysir
Last week he told me I couM; Noiway, now in her 103rd year, 
keep tlje ring as a souvenir but • i" „r 1 Tvi Aid ntefti# Anftb 
he Just can’t rl.md her inviiusc ''
ptefcri’r t i , not, III toll 'Ve ihn H'K ' lidic reminlM'cnces in a 
icathn, but 1 finally got it out lu'ulth association contcsl.'
EARNINOfI STAY LOW 
Tho average e m p l o y e d
woman In Canada earned less 
th.m i2,.VK) in IfWl,
SALLY'S SALLIES
prove toneflclal 
A child torn on this day will
/
MOSCOW (RttittMl -  But' 
ila a n n o u n c e d  Wednes­
day plans to set up a new 
idcntiflc centre to discover
how ft““rh*ki'‘ 'Timihefl'■* eYitW'
more beautiful under commu­
nism.
Th* new research institute 
of cosmetic* will keep 300 ex­
perts busy working on new 
technique* for beauty.
Russia's older revolutiona­
ries frowned on beauty aids 
such as lipstick and cosmet­
ic*. Now, th# beauty trade 
ha* become a flourishing in­
dustry, and modern Russian 
girls are quick to copy West­
ern trendi.
The now institute will back 
up 18.3 beauty specialists, doc­
tors and p l a s t i c  siirgeona 
working at the Moscow Cos­
metic* Institute, known as the 
"tonuty Institute."
This was o|)#ncd In 1037, 
shut down during the Second 
World War and reopened in 
104S, with Its main tn*k to 
mend men’s faces scarred in 
battle. When thla Job was 
done, the institute turned to 
making wormen beautiful.
DOCTORS GIVE ADVICE
Soviet tonuty treatment hn* 
a .strong rnc<llcal base, and 
qualified doctors advise on 
how to overcome wrinkles and 
other facial problems.
Thousand* of women coma 
to tho institute on Gorsky 
Street, Moscow's main thor­
oughfare, for a "consultation" 
costing only one ruble (11.20), 
less thnn the price of a good 
theatre scat, Each one is told 
the Liest way to apply her
■̂llTRltLq
A complete facial coals Ju
over twtt rublea and platUe 
surgery to correct a defect In 
the shape of the nose costs 50 
ruWw half Ilia a V t  r  a f  a 
mondily wage.
IdMcow toautlclaoa—all ex­
cept six are women—fan out 
aero** the country regularly 




'Thara wera fpuirf phona ciJJa 
Including a promise to raise 
O' bump on your nos* If you 






Factory Trained Men 
GUARANTEED LARGUn 
Serving Kelowna and dls- 
’ftleftrfor'-nvei'Hlttoyeai’
Andctreon’i  Elcctrkal 
Sarrka U d.
1127 Ellis 
DUI 2-3025 Res, 2-8770
We hope that everyone has a 
truly wonderful holiday I
From the New Mflnagement and Staff
ukl̂ E.Maaka0 ekcwaw#0 *0 t0 iî 0 û ^MiiKHaK 1 -^060 ,T v a re n Y rlo w e n D a s ic e r^
451 I-cnn Ave. 762-3119
i
lUe prnp for pente...nnl)i 
tot mC90ttts» upon
anb pour lobtli oncb 
at tijiti I)olp#tagoit,
2-20193r7 Remnrtl
wm m  t  KEuammk m m zf c e F u c t  . w u . M. ^mi
mmm
Hear the bells on 
Christmas morning 
as they ring out 
their message of peace 
on earth, 
good will toward men.
0pm yam feeartt wide to 
leewvw toe toiieet
•«  N to , fe# tolsMt 
#tej pxttf toe |'®rt
ymr. tiefW  UcmAy*t
■iiit>iwi<i»»««ww>*wwewwwwtoi
Hsffeer toes toe rteeple. 
wi-sier toea toe rky 
toil um wuJs
fear yeJ bcLdsy eiieer
Si.aff iftd ®l
GARRY'S HUSKY SERVICENTRE
$42 Bernard A%.f Buti 762*OS4J, Rci, ?62»$319
1I»¥ toe vmxizyt el *v®- 
tor'o.us C h r i s t i s i e s  br:jBg 





Frwn m to you. ©wr 
wbbt» ter » Ctiri»tiB*i
merr)’ **  •  Aod
we'd like to i.» f >wr





Wttm M* t«  yew. •
“itockia^iiil** at to»»ii» 
l«r toi®I w  ruiVMMer. 
•fid foftdi wi&ton fw a 
l l t fT f ’Qiri.iw»**.
E V A  &  BART POPE
BART'S GROCERY
2 ^ 2  Pandcny St 
Tel. 762 5100
1̂/1 # ̂  
#1
TW
Oortof to# ***« « .
m»f * #  mm #s'*i'r#*
cistoMS to all o-iir »'«s4erte! 
«ittoBi#rs. ter toeir toy»l
Al's Imperial Garage
2914 Pjndow Swcel 
Te l 162-2133
"Aad M  #«rili fueae#. food 
w i l l  toward mm." Al 
Clsristaia*. w* Joto wito 
you ia toe hope that toe 
mtssage <rf th e  hcraM 
aafcla may truly be fed- 
tilled.
In the holiday tradition of exchar^lng 
glad greetings, local business firms 
present their messages to you here, 
with warm wishes for a Merry Christ- 
mas and sincere thanks for ^ r  loyal 
patronage.
Ben Schleppe Plumbing & Heating
Lid.
ORSI & SONS PLASTERING LTD.
S72 Okawood Av». Tel. 762.2494
A C W s W # ,
w u
i May your, and our. wl»h#a 
(»r BtKxlwtU ter all men 
nbUte with everyone, thii 
joyou* Ctirbtma»llde To 
you. a very happy holiday.
BENNY'S SERVICE
1123 Sulhcrland Ave. U l 762-3.180
E w im n w w M w n w 'a 'm M W ii'a 'W 'M W iiw 'e e ii'ii'iw im iw
Hippg Holiiig
797 Burne Ave, Tel. 762-3047
CHMSnUS
That M f pacliii# Srsta't I 
drt?p<pifif down th* 
tl full of fl»4 fI««UJ5i'», 
from U.I to ym' j
Martin's Variety Store!
2903 Pandovy St.
Mr, itid Mrs, Joe C  Mania
MWtpt qdJMwatd W A'd'Widapw ctot'Mwtamatatdwwt aw'Wi'WW’a'WMdW
«wMiawar»wwM»iwpimpwwai i i i w ^ ^
T i O i ^ q  T lO w H a g i
Our best wlihea for •  merry 
old fathio&ed Christmaa go cut 
to all mir cwtliwneri. May you 
enjoy all of th* happiaeia that 
toe aearoa brtogt.
T. J. FAHLAAAN LTD.
10S5 Gleomare Sweet Tel. 762-3633
rk*„»l ih:S| !a 
A W'*.-yr,to ft *'.*/ - •




195 Vatleyvicw Crcvc. 
Riithnd 
T d  765-5253
Wa'r# wrapping up a package
■ iit ' -w fiiff ‘ -tor"fiw.'-irf!lr'
our warmeit lhankv for your 
loyally and good wdl,
KELOWNA AUTO BODY
TOAABY BOARDING KENNELS




Q iU E E n n c s
May all thafi gocsd be found 
to your home oo toU Joy®«» 
boisday . . . chMrtog gtfta 
under your tree, a warming 
fjapptoeii to your heart
NEWTON'S GROCERY
857 Cllii Stretl Tel. 762-2881
1655 Olenmore Street Tel. 762-4900
laiiigiawwiw wwpmww'ewwwwwww wmwaiiwwMieiaiaiaiMiqMitiMi'iMW
YuHdiitJo^
Our Chrixtiun* Incomoliva 
I* cnnying wishe* (nr a 
liHppy holldny and our idn- 
ciTt'st thanks to nil of our 
fuilhful CUStOIIUTS.
MOHAWK KELOWNA SERVICE
1505 Hiirvcj' Avenue Tcl. 762-2822
li
Happlne** U a *rni*nn rnllrd 
Chrbtmaa. Mny your hnll- 
dnyfi always l)« as merry «« 
mistletoe and overflowing  
with all good IhlHKS.
Uiny CiiiidtBU,
with ChrUlma* all around, 
our aplriu eoar and leek to 
wish you all that will bring 
happiness and Joy to you 
and youra.
REST HAVEN
DOROTHY and DOUG BORLA^E
1019 Harvey Ave. Tcl. 762-3710
nneiwti'awu'aei'gw'g'Miw^'isi'atwwgsi'Mia'iiiew'a'iswtwa'g'gw
4-SEASONS CABS LTD.
277 Leon Avenue Tcl, 762-2105





ChrlslninR rofes iiro itnii 
('hrlslinn* trees arc evui'Kiucu, 
lliive the happliiBl Yuietiilo 
You've ever socii!
To you and yours, our 
wishes for a Christmas 
bright and merry I
Golden Pheasant Cafe Limited
481 Bernard Avenue Tcl. 762-2254
twigtw i htitw igigaiiiiwwiwiiikwitnww iikw ^ ^
i P l ' l A d l t j l  May the song Imynur heart
I    ' be an ihc gay Jingle of sleigh
boll* thl* Chrlfltmas, with 
nil bOHt \vlshei from all of
U.1, ' ’ ,........................
i
A H M R f Y H l L m  
TO EVERYONEI
DENTER'S DECORATING
2634 Gore SirccI Tcl. 762-3029
tww0ww>gaw»aww<ii«uw!w«a«aapa«aiaw«aw«isi«a«iaiw«iwsw'
Yulctldc Joy to Our Many ITlcmh
Kelowna Upholstering Supply
1423A EHIr St, Bus. 762-2819 Rgs, 762-7567
(t(Hl'4W«!4k4gS
1
The Management and Stuff of:
ra V R O D C T IO F n M A R K E T
THE SEASON'S BEST TO EVERYONEI
RITCHIE'S. DRY GOODS
519 Bernard Ave., Kelowna
maiiMiMiiimNraiMmaiktkm'iwwikWkitihiVM
Siiin'i EnifiBgH
'f’liih *n<»wrnan Is bringing lot 
of Clirlhlmas wIsIh-h, and they'i 
nil mt'nni for you. Wo Juin hlr 
In wlhiiliig you a *ca»on 
gornl choor, Moiry Chrl*tm*
-l̂ jic Doinc™^Lciihcad Rd. Tcl, 7f)5-5647 or 765-5240 272 Bcmard Ave. Tcl. 7.62-2041
IS L *  M H I I L  M t  9 I M I 9
I f  to* lirtiSi** «# toi* 
Mill©© t#
c>*-t4 <• am » i4  ym r 
toil CLristA** unA 
; to* C'to-utoiim to »©«•.
n m
" j« f  to to* Wwidr* 
I f  * 7  ywiT ChriftHi** 
tody b* •  f»ts4 ®B*. 
rich ia ipiriijyil bk**- 
isfs « a d i  toe hsF^ess 
of tim iif u d  hom*.
TONY'S FURNITURE
) i$  a m  1&2-0130
JOY
TO
M iy  rtw  
M t « f
fl^p  m 1^^^
M f t v f  f M 4
General Teamsters Union Local 181
A. 0 . B A R K IS , Maaaief 
Tcl. 762-2888
gtowwtoww ^towitoitowtoigtowwwtowwwwtotowtotowwtottoto’
At Ckrlitmat, our btrt 
«ito** tor htidto. h * ^ *  
m i ,  an Dm blUiiBf* f i
la toe Joyoui remembranc* 
of the natlvitf. we wish y««i 
•verythtng food. May owr 
warm feellngi and greetiagi 
to you be ihired by all, that 
peiee will prevail over the 
earth.
Prince Charles Lodge Rest Home
T d  762-4124
OAK LODGE REST HOME




T d  762*3554
As the bells of 
Christmas ring out 
a message old yet ever 
new, we wish for 





IT L im H T R A C T O R  
9m, 7624715.
itoaMtoMNtotoftoitotoitoitoi
i* 4i« toawi toe 
tomibea to gto itotoiwr
. . . eaay yea 'awl. yeiitri 
have a t^iitoaaa.
R A Y P A R T C ^
s &
L e i  p e a c e  a n d  h a r m o n y  r e t g n l
B & B PAINT SPOT
and STAFF 
1477 Ellli St., Kelowna, D C.
924 Bernard Avt.
GKEETmeS
Saawmea wtU mait and fo 
awmy. but our food wttoei 
are her# to itay. Do hav# 
a merry and marveloui 
Chriitmail
CRESTWOOD LODGE REST HOME
1283 Bcmard Avenue Tcl, 762-4636
jwawwwtoWtoawwtoatoawawMWtoi towwawwi« aaaw t o a tow tow
MRS. A. E. HEAl, 
of Boston, England
Knda "SeatwiT Grceiinfi*' 
to her many fricodi in 
Kelowna for 1965-66.
R « . 762-7029
IMWitototoMMMNMMM ■MWtol
KELOWNA ESSO & SKI SHOP
1506 Harv'ty Avt 762-0591
ipi totwitotoattotoe4towto<tototoiitoitoitoapaitontotoito^^
lu p p r
H O U M I I f
Trtn  tha tre* and 4*ch lha 
haOi — t f i  cairtatmaa! 
Wa wtih yew a day ftlled 
with kd* tot food ehewr.
POPE'S STUDIO
2120 Pandmy Strtdt, 
T d  762*2113
W'totoitomtodtoPWH
""fday toi''C5irlitehrcatidll*‘'-
light Ihe way to Joy and 
happintns («r .vou and your 




faata'a trimmtaf th* ChrltF 
mat tree wtth owr holiday 
grettlDfi foff MM ate aU. 





3053 P.indosy St. Tcl. 762-5251
OT*wwiwww<i»i)aaniiw< i i i f a T iiiy y T rfT rT T rin 'i‘rT iT T T r r r  r r t rT"*  " '""■■■"
W O R L D
Oh a not* of holiday chter, 
w* lend glad greeting!, with 
a vary ipeclal ‘Thank 




P e a c e  0 *  6 a e t o
urlng llilf Chrlstiutt* lea- 
U  we rnjoy taking time 
111 to cxrress our thA»k*




«nM| eW W W toz»arN  vieHMiw ito w m m  *•
IHtoM* W-‘¥




At C k r t a t m a I .  the
mlraete of the piathiwr 
l l w  iJtow. May toll 
Hisly ttm*' bftag abwii' 
da.fti htoMififi lo ym..
OK. DRIVING SCHOOL
1636 Puxkiiy StreM T d  7 ^ 2 2 4 2
ipi ItotoW MMPMtoll
>I>5I Hay aU your Chrlitmai wiihaa cun* true! Many 
thank* for th* prtvlleg* of 
a«rvlni you.
VALLEY DRAFTING & DESIGN
625 Wardlaw T d  7624)832
Mr. Otto Gretzinger
ffoyog Griaitoug
Chriitma* I* for giving 
, , , that’* why we are 
giving you our warmait 




T d . 762-4115
DEREK CRQWTHER HEATING SERVICE LTD.
The Chriitma* a *  a io  n 
bring* with It a winter,, 
wcmderland of ho|>plnaM. 
May you enjoy It fully.
Hear ye! Hear yel We're pro­
claiming merrleit Chrl*lma* 
wlihei, heartleit thank* to our 
customer* and telend*.
SPEEDY DELIVERY SERVICE LTD.
1193 St. Paul Street I d .  762-4025
“Atlas Van Lineg Agent"
H T O S T B M R T
2690 Pandoty St.
Td^ 762-5243
May your holidaya b* merry 
as H ChrUtma* bell, and may
the Joy nnd warmth of Iht* 
wunderfd aeHsoa long endure. ;
ROBERTSON'S CLOTHING & SHOES
28Bl^Pnndosy Street ,Td. 76^4424
* t t o t '6 \  'w i< u i« ie 4 « N iw a ito i< to to W **a il*w w M W » w ^ w w a w s
miTierciai Electric (Edmonton) Ltd,
j090 lillis Street
1512 PINITIURST C R I’SC. TELKPITpNE 762-4724
T d . 762-0400
|iMiaiaM«i*<i«««aii«ai«*M«iiWi.
‘̂ Your IniiKriai Esso Homo Service"
,. ^ ^ ».>.>w*.»iWW¥¥*.ww>.i,*.*.if^Aaimiuha.a.*>fc®haiattoMii iaiyitoMitoMiiittoiii iaihhiihfca)iiiiaiiiitt igi
9[
f f i t  ■mammkrnMiMemmmLwmmWmekmkmm
★  WANT ADS PAY WHEN YOU USE THEM EVERY DAY!! ★
H fiB  A iM n t  a a m v tn t m am m  mwLomHA. • t a m ii i iw m r n M M m m m i m w m m m M m
BUSINESS SERVICE DIREaORY
irfie iu i TO riim  T H iii IKgiciQ iisAssRvicp
BuiLPmG s t i m i i a
lUMIER
Patvarai Aayvrlm* l i  




L A fU iC J tO K  P I - A K ia
m u# vm
liOYC  ̂ANP STEaUkGE ‘EESTKBHa
D. CHAPMAN & CO j
tu a o  »»» u>«» *oom
CoMUiMfctaJ —
9«e««c*
p a o m . m m -




fiorto Anwrtru V u  tia t*  fM  
UBCd le e i IMrtaae* hbmat
CBtoSraJtiMbS
m» W Atm m.
UNO *" THE 
CERAMIC and 
INSERT work.
iP llPY PHJVK«Y seavicB tmAIIm V«a liM  AfMto Lm»| m lm$ Pimm Ifcwtoi fAWto mmm mvmt.
S&MmM.
fmmm s-mei








tm PtouAkt Yalkf. 
VFiL*i«f. 9  C.
Î paiciaLl eu« tor oE»v«to»e«at 
ate rtearif peopi*.
im jEmm tm m
wB^g€mmjmumm 
Out lar lie 
CtevtlttMM '«te H i i f t r  
leiATOKiyKiiAm
i r» '» W S  CA«*IS<T»
imkDomji pAdT 
SUPPLY t r o  
Pate SittnahU 
Cqpari tradtutM
*  Th* eertgitts
*  Sifta. Stevrajrte. 9iiE
•  Vsa» io fte  »»i P fT  4m3m
•  towttetof »*% !#*#
•  Art fMfvtea. fUt«f« A m l i i
•  f v t t  'tcimfeMw tiqprt
PteP to amI  m N *  ytteftte  Pvtetet 
Ito t PateM f er Pteiw toto- ^ 4
North Glenmwe 
Wood W orks ltd .
VALLEY R D . A IL  Wt. t,





i.ai aaa im  m
•a te  an caHi «*vi»
4hMt HE Jipto '̂ Nbhi P®if
CIsifMa IlNMMMNk. IbR fmiHMMRMMRto
dteHK"wPRRt IHite t̂etetep •teWto t̂ wtMi 'mm  ̂mWPCA4 €%mmm piwMf 
liwtoiiaini I  m urn. m  ptoimm «»
fjptoRvtlBiifl) aipr aik
m$ em m  m
I I .  lostettsPanoAal IS. Hootas For Rant
fW E ROOM MDtlSE. fto  PE*!
HAVE T IIE -W lll S E T 'iS ri.!? t;
 _    . ilate Mip Srie&L
im d m ..CERAMICTPmA»DTiyEI
l3lt«Ml« aawi-rriilil. gtotel, 
wagta«i4. irittiirtA, hate 
p^isite. to lMwir«to ©t c ^ t  
lar: ItatoftMfta. fcitdMtoa.
tem trt. aasiraar**, ite it ate 
g p m m m i hweia. ito f*. felt- 
]dkt*4, §mim  tea**, nr*
P«r tor i« f‘ im *t*  tort ate «#
ilKT toSlSttii *ndl .
B ill TRAUT
r iiw i tto te ii
FOR P R IE  OTtltATES• tr—a.® V ■rwaHPaaa# oBasne * . • OEatH#
T. Tto, •  .  tf
ISS4AIL PAIItLY rUR5f8ai.
t*M» |i#4»»»wi Irma, toaiti 
ate tm r. Axailatil* im m a j laA 
iftlrpteoa® I1I44JI erlfMBtoJ
Ito!
iGLCJSilDRE AREA. LABCC' lyp* m m  Iter8»i«! 
iK^a te l l  6 #  fto-MMeet Avtil- 

















V iA  rmmm Ĉmmmm 
ttiMMta . . . .  rtaia
• m m m  ........... . laaa




f n  gsuitfYia eaav covmxa 
tM ai, K®«*ra«. tC
r i r H is
toUlni
tmoSif
r dauiRtor to bmi. tot 
0 ( N ^  aattol pMi to
PROtfD PATttKRl WHEN that 
•aw toB o
mw Daily
tha fote MWA Our 
itowrltoii will aiitot 
you in wordlnx a Btrtb Notlca 
ter only 11.80. lli#  day of lArtli
dial 783-4448. 
wfltar.
aik fte aa ad*
2. Deaths
FLOWERa 
Coitvay your thoughtful 
maiaaga In tlma of aorrow,
KAREN'S FLOWER BASKET 
481 Laon Av*. 762-31ll>
M. W. F tl
CWTRA.CT01
T I L E
C E M M IC  *  MOSAIC
m fm t Lattoem, * iE i ,
ftoara, «u,




FOR FREE ESTTMATEa 
lluilJk*** Rf'tteaara
f'llA to i Ttl-t^
M. w. r  tf
V m  REHT OR lALE. THREE? 
tte»s*»t gmd gaiaga.IflXill iiwf... T tl# |tea i ‘fflAllt'
trti
| w o “ » i S i ^  iw k E , W  
•trmg tor ifH U H  toU
fartte. I  MB fte  
iw«.to.... Ttlrttoaa# Ifl-egll. tf
Ttl‘0  BEDROOM DUPLEX. VH, 
fesmMhte. Av'aHal^' tonmad. 
tiiaty, f t l  Rif owatA... Tatofteaa
tf
rsro B.EORDO.M l»USE FOR 
ff«f. fa Gtoaaw# ekatrict 
Axaa.*^ tmrnadiatoD- Ta.to- 
tCLSto’l. tf
BRICK WORK  
or ANY nrpE
Ftowar Ptoatart. FtrtfSitocaa, 
ate Block Rataiatog Walto 
Ttm  EaUmatoa
m  m n n
T, I K  t .  tf
N E W , FULLY ELECTRIC
WUl. Pitta qurtad laclteat uliL.1 
u*» .No ran. Watout Crote  
Mote... Tr larteoa to4423l. IB  ̂
:OJ£AN I'BEDROOM HOMK| 
MOte r«f ituxoth, poaettatoo" 
January lit.. Ta.toptiee# T*l-4«l,la
SEW  1 NO • DRISSMAKINO^ a .. ̂ AAjMteteî witeiei. ■imm,-. «ertirttetoME.=oftpiCg W  P w
akwal Mamrtraae. Work guar* 
aotaad. Talafthoo* 7S3-21M or 
call 1424 Elm Si. Turn toft at 
Stowart Nuraary. tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
ate hung. Dadiprtida mad* to 
meaiura. Frta aatlmaia*. Dorta 
Guarl. Ptwna 1IM4I7. U
12. Personals
16. Apts, for Rent
IMPERIAL APARTMENTS -
OtM ate 2 bteroom luitaa avail- 
ibi#. Fully aqwlppte »Hh ekma, 
tofrifiRritrtri. atotetef, toutery 
ate covtrtd parking. Pool ate 
aandy btach. Rmto Bmn 8128 
^ to .. ..
apartinant, phooa 784-424< or 
call: Robert H. Witoon Really 
Ltd., 8t2 Barnard Av*., KaL 
own*, B.C. Phooa lE M Ifi.M-w-r-w
THREE BEDROOM APART- 
ment. Rang* ate ralrfgarator. 
carpato, drapca ate cabla TV 
Included. Apply Sta. 3. Breton 
Court Apt., 1281 Barnard Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C. t
REGISTER NOW FOR BALL- 
room and Latin Atneriean dance 
couraei, starting January. Also, 
spacial lean prugrains and 
courses for single men and wo­





Cemetery of Beauty 
Burial Plot* M4 
1801 Pandoay SL 78^4720 
T, Th, 8 • tf
HAZEL AND IIUOII EARLE 
and family say "Merry Christ­
mas and a Happy New Year" lo 
all their frlenda In Kelowna and 
district. 131
LARGE 2 BEDROOM APART 
ment. ground floor, colortd ap­
pliances, Channel 4 TV. Inlander 
Apartments, telephone 762-8338
FOUR ROOM UNFURNISHED 
suite, Ryallowna Apartments 
opposite the Library. No child 
ren. Available Jan. I. Telephone 
762-2817, 123
ETELLA GUNTHER WIBHES 
to extend best wishea for the 
Holiday Season to all her friends 
and studenU of her evening
classes, 132
5. In Memorism
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Writ* P.O. Box 887, Kelowna, 
B.C. or telephone 764-4250, 763- 
2410. ___________ _ _______ «
DIAL • A • PRAYER AND A 
thought, 763-0878. '_______ W
FURNISHED, 8ELF-C0NTAIN 
ed one bedroom suite. Reason' 
able rent for quiet, working par 
son or couple. 060 Cawston 
Ave. 124
Property Far sab Propetty Far Sab
MODERN 2 BEDROOM SUITE 
In Rosemead Apartments, Near 
downtown. Rent 100 per month 
Available Jan. 1. Apply suit* 10, 
or telephone 782-0878, 121
17. Rooms for Rent
IN MEMORIAM VERSE 
A collection of suitable verses 
ter use in In Memorlams Is on
Offic*. In Mamortama ar* ao- 
capted until 8 p.m. day preced- 
Ing ptibllcauon. If you wish, 
come to our Classified Counter 
ate makf a satociloo or tala- 
phone lor a trained Ad-wrlter lo 
assist you in tha choice of an 
appropriit* vara* ate tn writing 
the In Memoriam Dial 782-4448
^ v a n t i
13. Lost SHd Found
IX » r  IN KELOWNA, DEC, 6 
or 7, St, John's Ambulance
Coderre, 1028.',' Sentimental 
value, Small reward offered. E. 
Lute, 843 Bernard Ave. Tele­
phone 762-3148;___________ 122
LOST OR STRAYED, SMALL 
black ate white dog. Possibly 
Benvoulln-Mlsilon Creek area. 
Telephone 763-0742, 122
15. Houses For Rent
f u r n is h e d  tw o  IIEDIIDOM
ROVING Ihuiu! oil lalicshurc, Tclciihuiu
IIEDRO^JMS IN NEW HOUSE 
rent by week or month, 1881 
Bowes Street, Telephone 762 




Charles Gaddes and Son Ltd.
REALTORS SDiCE I91J
29. Aiticbs for Sab
HKSHT ACSfflS, Ito M ILiS  YO 
ctor tor**f„ lioitoBiii GtoiiMi 
|toi«a."''Vle«' f fo f i i^ ,  dsxM*M 
sMii iinwitoai pate- MEltot 
Teraaa- AR efiev* *Maiteae*d 
FekteaiiiW m m o ._________ tf
THREE: BEDROOM MRTSE ter 
aato. Docoratad. ¥\M  kauaaiMl. 
; eajrpoit* Oowa paymant, M,- 
‘m t o  to SA NBA SBArtgate-
; Braeaaar CoEstrwr-lBan Ltd̂ , Teto- 
‘ Irfkoae r-R-M-tf
H U m
We toa «R ktoito el cktoa aitok 
Sete yesir
BEAR. G O A T, DEER, 
BiQOSE 
ate etoaa tetos «» B*C. Fur
Ore*#*#?,, ComBtwectoi.
Vaasxat^ee. BC*, Wi-SSat. Ask 
ter eurteg aartrurtteat.
38, Htfp Wanted,
iissLa a r  R M ttd bwWWeWWr wRU P
TAMNEB SKINS A FINISHED
WE WISH ALL OUR CLIENTS AND 
FRIENDS A  
V0LY MERRY CHRISTMAS
Robert H. Wilson Realty Ltd.
and Staff
K ItiO W N A , » e
NEW 8 BEDROOM HOME FOR 
tale. Full baaemeat with tetere 
acceasDnca.. L-toaped bviag" 
tmm, cesrter ferefilace. Foe 
teitisiei- iefo«EatK« teLepAcwa 
I« .«80  TVr-S4f; ALL OUTBOARDS ON SALE -
V A C A N C Y
C n V  OF K E IO R 'N A
P a iti d  ReeteMM*
C&msmmm
Apfiicatfe** ar* tortite toe 
tee isitea'tel &m m et Ree- 
rtateA
AVAIL. FOR t l Maasjrt—Mala
Safety larttnis-'ter's Ceitificat* 
ate Br©a*e Mteal&m. 1*- 
pefieace to paasag:» l p te *
«  Road, 1 atie T r e t e S ^ 's S L ^  debate* Ite  m
o * «  titk. Tetoteo®# letes®*
152 Gotes Lte . im  f«-MTl,
Pateasy Si-.; 
M-W-r-tL
A»fa*;t-8 days per week.
TBBKEW  2 poRR. LAMB -  CUT.|8 Iile#Bards-M*l*. age U  ar
m  B e ® v ^ R © te . 1 ^  trmm  ter h«»el
dear utie-Tei^*s»e ate •ervK*|.<;te*iaAtottea*---Rte_Cm^
giiarteieed,
ate terfery*.
»m tm g  I 
BiavateaE S t i B E ^ F m S T i E A -  
aaaatee ter e'Ste- fei*{teii«|Market c:® SUA F*na«*. 
toSteil ter fuT'teet faitmitor».|f&3*e^ TfJhMil*
tktekea
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To our many friends and customers 
our sincere wish fo r a 
VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS 
and a PROSI>EROUS 1966
Iro n  §L df »»M
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
SM AiL INDUfTRlAL tA?yR.£i*® yw m -Ttel l*te
wstteai City twato. Ftee* to t ijp w r* *  la ** , aew  k«ite- 
sSii ait*f t  f  m. F-S-il'i mm  iar torsie«*te. asae! „  » ^




tf { srtfc-8 day* I  Itewj*
pee d#J'-'L*fe*-^id ate » rt*-  
teMAi'a «f
f  SwtoMRtel l*»s«wUMra-M*3*
r « 0  D tfF L E X e  FOR SAiEl
fol tsaMwr- Affly I4?7 Gto»»we| 
M.
aiswrt mm-. M5rio*«fi* 
Tekitoae* l«U84Z. IS
22. Property Wanted
RENT - A - TYFEWR,fTrR
$.|*ri*l iKflB# rate*. OX Typa-: 
»Tn*ari by tee Faramawa* 
fbeaue- Wtea you pva a port- 
fcfeto, y@u giv* a tetesa. HawWOULD LIKE TO F W C ^ E ,  ^
Afieg ifi Kekiama. Must be isifiom fte-S®. IffTte**-
cccfiisa® ais# gcte ter a-, 
lljs^a sSi‘¥ *
a i« u  Writ*
Baa, Tito, Keteama Otely C’wr-: 
tor. l »
Ct«te ttalaar 
Safety irttrwiiai'* Cerofcrata 
ate Bfcwe Mteatea. 
Eaipteymeat-July ate A^ufsrt 
days per week. T tears 
per d»>--s*strtt€te*g ba-fa- 
swra saiiwraag toswas 
Red CT®** Water Saf-rtj.
INTERESnrEO' ' IN SMALL 
a  Krloate 
fair retar®*.- Cas-k .deal- R'Lat 
tisv* you? N» a-*«»ts
FUR'CfitoT. to'LEI«m i''i«SK- 
l i t  terk, m *  I I- It . Ito* te«  
feys* skaiea. law t .  *•  feasM 
T tti*  Tfle^aai* 788-
'li& i.. vti
KAMMO.ND EiJBefRtC O sfte  
ffSI.U8 m
m *i-m  -sMm. Ttto|ite»e t©-i
S.SV  r  ̂ IJ*
mxm. Be® m , leteva* Pte? :l ... -...... ......
Ckiaite#. ' '̂ peO i i l  CU. FT. fm®GE.
totiL. PAY 70 I tegaau TB-tolT
eask tm *« *a  t*® b e d ^ f ^ ^  rngm,
year tlttte *  -a!*® mm
tease- Wpte P®* 
C*wr»er.
m j ,  Paair
24. Property For Real
ItolMW TLE 'P ILU XE TR-UMPKT: 
fee sale, waiii «a**, iJka i® 
Telrttea* TlS-Jlto.. Ito
IF  YO U U S T . v m s  T A K E  A  RISK!
KMawM Reatfy IM - l i i t e  ate. «3LD, MORE 
f m r E m m  k m  W  rtter I*at tetete fwrn to ilto 
•to iri valbty. ihrwsfh MLS. dartof 1-t®-
IftM  A C H  OiCtlARD -  Pm'mr ef Ito.i «ch*td wart# 
la aatt te * .  t W e  is a I  totei<w« hmm sRegti^ epto 
<rtta.g«t wttfi to i teirttwAi- Cto m im . ftofterd
pdaated la tlientei, Wte »IH #«•♦ al
Maftt. Oreiard has fcr® tertte 1-̂  7 yetr*-. ItwlvrWte 
mm m m  groat-. *m M  be »♦♦«# toct**ite by 
mptnm-, Lwroly vte» rt la.kt. Fi»h ^
p te  toil. Ideal tots-twft A*ki*g pfita m4f »tto
dsxalkM iwma- M IA  Pbt»e ttetotff.
10 OoiilWdl S dkim o to Scrro Yew!
K E L O W N A  REAL T Y L t d .
fi'itUB K i  Be#a*r4 Aro. — Cmmi Bteek RsRls-te «84BSd»
CHOICE o rr ic K  § p a c e
availsto# la S A S btototef ■ Tato
ttm *  «
25. Bus. Opportunities
I  P»yff«»'i«i| ate tw i*» to f  
-Msto 9i- F*»,*to. 
©Wl*to*ta'S*s=f»yv»^ eayire*
toekce m -ytoygFfwd ate ito, 
f  ati»te»g Ijajrtrttftten 
dfS4ni,^e.
E« -̂d©yisteei---J-Av ate Ai^unt, 
Ftoyp'««te ftf>sigrasw«»*--#"«| 
mm- m l? .ai *«to. 8 -dsys lew 
■week. Begs««m Saiantof 
Py©P'«*s«®--|.*6 f i» -  to 
l - i i  f -is. ♦ -di(.r# fm
♦ 'fU fgm m t Asstotaat isBte* 
%y«rs—
Eas6#l«f»tet-rt'Uly ate .Asfwl, 
•  -te a -i8»- to I t  ■ te I  da.ya
PRY' BLAB WOOD, SEMI-PRY; 
t i l  p f  tote - Rutfate Fbtl iales- 
t«.tertwHte m d lS - Ito
AGFA M  MM ».l LENS CAM- 
era ate ease, bka new, fSi- 
Ayfly H I*  Olenwior* fc  TeSe- 
trnm  TCtAMl. 131
1 A4l«R Cbackroam iufarrtaaf 
—Fkmal*.
Puttos aistt titette* p/^errtsiig
A ffly  to «w« Isatewrttfnf 
ftatag qualiRcattons. e«pea>
  ..-.ittD im E  DUO Ttl'ERM oiL|to«to*. i f f  ate i*toiy eaitoifi^
STOP MILL rO « SALE. NEAR; to
sate Caih I I » .  b *ii*fe  taty t
 ' wf«» 0- li- L«te„ifa)ltTAtlLE RECORD PLAYERfayKteaw. ,
fl.R 7. Y ria « . IIC.  ̂  ̂ tolf.
r p ir i t i^ ' 'w iT ir 'tH T O
i3« Trtnteae m -sm
m
|j«y — llm e til will* bay*#,i ONE GENERAL 




26. tto r t|i|tS y b in s j3 0 . A r lk lis  For R tn!
Parks •  Becif•!©««
C«Kf!*tt*to«.
Csty r t K#to*aa, 
I H i Mill StrroL 




18. Room and Board
A l T M i Bktote SeawKi of iRc Year w« etttfid  
to aU our frtttidt our wamesi Good Wiihet (or 
•  Jc^roui Chriitroai ihsrtd with Family and 
F r k a ^  and •  New Year ftllcd with Health, 
HtFphMSt Mill fhoiperiiy.
T H E  M A N A O E^fEN T A N D  STAFF O F
OKANAGAN REALTY LTD.
KELOW NA, B.C.
Al laDoum Harold Denney Oraca Butehar
"'-Gaorfi-' itfviNlte--'--'-'' Q m ttf w m m  •---.;-£rato.-2«raB- -
Harvay Pomrrok* Hugh Tail Wayna Lafaca 
BUI Jurom* Dave Silvester
DOWNTOWN KELOWNA
Baa us for rtvanua or spaculattv* property In this area.
OKANAGAN LAKESHORE
Still a few choice parcels for residential development
CANADIAN SKI TEAM
Along with our branch offices acroHS the Country we will 
ba happy to racelva your donation for this worthwhile 
effort.













jRENT A NEW TYPEWBrTCR-, 
if#<i»l tow rs 'tt tor ttte-' 
i #«t* atw t our rtfltal
jtwnhs** ftss- Ok'Sftsfia Si#-' 
!lta*»'t'*. 831 Be'fe-srd Av#- Tele- 
i rbrts* Tt2'-»S2. TthT-m
CRIBS AND HIGH 
f-oT' rent. Teleplvoo#








NEED $50 T IL  PAY DAY? 
Try A TLA N TIC S  
T H R IF T Y  F IFTY "
850 costs only 23c
•UI pay day Iona week)








HOimEXEEPLNO posm os  
rwqttiiid PT any rvisonsbto
woT'k. CcteiBg #ip#'ri«Bce, per* 
m.as#nt pMiW'in jsreferrte, mid. 
dle-af#d.. Tflepfeon# 7134331. Ito
WILL BABYOT 





I WILL BABYSIT ANY AGE W  
my home, day mr evening.
32. Wintsd to Buy
Telephone Til-Tlia. m
KELOWNA SECOND HAND 
Mark*t-"Wa buy ate seU" 
TelrteoB* 782-281, 1431 EUls 
Street, tf
COURIER PATTERN
34. HsIp Wanted Male
IXPERIBNCED MAWTEN- 
ante foreman by Prater Val­
ley processor of fruits and
references, resum* or axper- 
fence, ate salary exptcted. All 
replies strlcly confidential. 
Pless* reply to Box 240, Chilli 
wack. B.C. 128
MORTGAGES AND AGREE- 
menu for tale, Iwught. sold or 
arrange<l. All areas, Inland 




A N D  BEST WISHES FOR 1966!
To one and all from all of ui at
ORCHARDCITY REALTY LTD.-762-3414
C, E. MEIUALFE 
MS Bernard Avenu* Phone 762-3414
W. C: Riitharfbtd 762-8271 Rr D. Kemp t : . ; 783-2003
0. J, Gaucher . 7M-24M P. Ncufcld   768-5588
28. Fruit, Vegetables
ftOGM*'*AmS''’” BOARO"“’rOR 
gentlemen. Only 1 block from 
hospital. Close to bus rout*. 
Teleplwn# 762-8577. 122
GOOD BOARD AND BOOM for 
girl, 160 iMBr month. Telephone 
762-7626. \ tf
ROOM AND BOARD. APPLY 
1923 AmbrosI Road or telephone 
762-AW, 127
F 9 r - A c c o m r W | in t e d
sulvantur* film, wrastetuy nar* 
rsrted by Hans Groosrt, Will 1)* 
ahbwn at Kckwna Comimmlty 
Theatre. DccemlHil’ 28th. 8 p.m. 
Adults 11.28, Btudenia It .  133
MODERN TWO llEDR 




V)| WANTED EARLY JANUARY, 
^ ' Board and rteih for elderly
hV couple. Cchir:al 




A STEWARD IS REQUIRED 
for Drench 33 of Th# Royal Can­
adian Legion, Armstrong, B.C. 
Applications stating salary ex­
pected, age, and experience to 
be In the secretary’s hands by 
January 18, 1966. For further In­
formation contact, J. L. Hill, 
sec.-treas. Branch 35, Arm­
strong, B.C. 122
ilEQUlllE YOUNG MAN TO 
train as partsman In establish­
ed G.M. dealership. Excellent 
working conditions, medical 
coverage etc. Apply In own 
handwriting stating age, educa­
tion and mechanical experience 
If any. Address replies to Dox 
7738, Kelowna Dally Courier.
123
CABBAGE, CARROTS, AND 
onions. Telephone noon and 
after 5:00 p.m. 765-5586. Y. 
Naka, opix)slte Bcnvoulln school
126
BLACK MOUNTAIN NETTED 
Geths, combination grad* I  and 
2, $3.50 per 100 lbs. on the 
farm. Holm KoeU, Gallagher 
Rd. Te}ephone 765-5581. tf
29. Articles for Sale
LOOK!
\ 'UNI-LOG'
fk)lld Cedar ProCut 
HOMES. COTTAGES, MOTELS
rimna 764-4701
Th, r .  S - i f
ATTR AUTIV MMPWO-BBDROOM 
bungalow, large llvlngroom, 
wall to wall cariMit, fireplace, 
electric kitchen, dinette, full 
hnHemcnt, automatic gas heat, 
half block from Safrfway, Price 
rcasonabi*. Telcphona 762-5221. 
 /  \  123
thrI e
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
LEGAL STENOGRAPHEn RE- 
f|ulred. Must be fast, accurate 




      i o r , l
Courier Classified
NEW 1040 8Q, r r ,  HOME, 
Iredrooms, fireplace, eleclrle 
’h#atr“W>lof#il’»*b*l>br**full«»ba«
BEDROOM 
Full basement, partial 
cd. Double flrnplnre, 
tiliimbliiK, carix't In llvl
‘rttTSTTRTT'Tĉ ^
D l.l'JL’ I;(|. II,, large 
phone 762>2259.
T.a"k Eslitlii E l .o ' r  at
l,oma, Chou# level 
IM  cash, 'ralciphona 782-3793, if Tclephon# 7B8-8353,









):( acre lot, city wnier, 
bus. Located on CroHS 
North Olenmor*. Full 
815,900, 81.800 drawn.
Large diBcniint , for
with fan . 40.05
Small Coleman oil heater 24.05 
Recantl Accordion — 
excellent condition 99.93 
Small Portable Record
Pln.vcr ....................... 14.05
RCA 21" TV . . . . .  . . . . . . .  69.05
Phillips 17" Portable . . . .  59,95
Fleetwood Radio Record
Pluycr (Console} .......... 59.05
RCA Console Stereo
S|i«*t'i.(l ----- 130 9.5 
39.W







lovntlion̂  pcinuid at Pnndosy
E,XPERIENCED BOOKKEEP. 
er rerpjlred for local firm. Must 
be able to prepare financial 
stnlements each month. Reply 
In handwriting, stating quallfl* 
rntlons nnd experience, with 
Hill Ilf rrt<*reni#H lo Ilox 7700, 
fWtly*t*rffrrh?rT*Ki?lowf)*7****l'
OPPORTlJfflTY, “ a MBITIOiUS 
people with car, international 
iioullh compan,v. Leads supplied 
niKjIptmcnt. Tcl#
Surprise, surprlKel Low* 
waist seam In fnmt, smrxith 
back-stllch up thl* flWIFTY 
skimmer and Jaunty, soptrati 
scarf In thrifty cottons or knit. 
Short, sleeves.
Printed Pattern 0120; Glrln' 
8Ues4r8,»lO|43,»14f»6Ue4U*(iut*.» 
fU takes llii yards 39-Inch.
FIFTY CENTS (50c) In «olni 
Ind stamps, please) for each 
patuern, Print plainly BIZI^ 
NAME, ADDRESS and STYLE 
NUMBER.
8en\ order to MARIAN 
MARTIN, care ol Kelovsna Daily 
Courier, Pattern Dept., 60 Front 
St. W., T^fontn, Ont. -*
"of n welterossed^^ w^ 
cover SSOUlatterlng, new design 
Ideas \ in (vur netiY FaU*Wlnt«r 
Pallcrn t  Italog. All slzenl .Cou­
pon for f V* pattorn In Catalog, 
tf  Rend 80o
.3
38. Eteloy. Wwte I WmCT t«WS IN KViW
a u M B iE  " w n * K  A ¥Aa.|
,  atil* tvrnmm  *« i
TrtrttoHW 122, l» i
G.RAOC I I  G lR i WISillS EM-; 
lic^aiaaA » u r te f  «•«*».*. Trta-i 
pM PaW m n.- i » ;.
40. Pels t  Uv«steck|
fw te to ia  Kmrolt" fvleteMMe; 
m rm t. Ak» I  w*®
ftorktosite P«P. r«tey »* lto fa '
ClanuMBiat,   «
I  TO I  YEARa OLD E£GiiT-: 
mmi Umitkm  «»¥* fa. , 
kjftHf fNUIW BiC'4 .
131
In
EVBt HMPEN TO YOU?
w q p — IMMk H i M U  > i(M i t|
»4AU.; FUPPIIS IO « S.UE. 
Terrm  «te cf©*s,
lil,tt l e*ck.
iM
tA s s r r  »duKD pups .,"m u s t
fee aete by Ortisttaas CeiEa* m«. 
mA Ktait a* oKti.. Tt4t|4®B«: 
Sto-iW- ts .
iK lM A t' '
l etostoae® SPCA .asispKftr W2- 
—  S-tf
fUmE,B»P> "'SiAMJESE KfT-i, 
btm, tl»  eark le lt jte M  
#W-
W A m m '3"m ^cE  u u 8 ~ rE -:





47. Autes for S«lo
       — ■
H  T t» r  paiVE CANADA'S 
•  OWN CAil
STW>l»A.Afc*» ro a  iis i
Ol# X'.mi C».r Sjt-w'xu* 
tiilw*
tlM'Ctev- Siaftie Wfcp#,. V* 
»?lt» f.ai.teW* 
f  § 4 1 ft, jmwA't'fclal.tiv
|ieCSs«.ito « • »  Y'w*fa... 
1fi g «f ¥ « f
Ift'E# MiiJt'l
•Wii'*,!-. Cw® .«»***!' » * f . ia
i r  i o i i i  m m m  
CwmmKmi fw>i» Iftllf
T i f  » w  tote# •  :
iaatidci toi», GmmimAi.
T%* D site  Suya a <
3i . ataar CfemSJsiaj trase | 
T t e a r t e a i  ;
Paai*# #{4®ai tor ;•
toe' t e t e * y -  T t e  c s r t o e r '  c a r a t  ; 
wtftk# afstff *  U-i«‘i*iir
Yul* urn *  rtlw  te> vm V«t ■.
Cc4f- 
Gpta. W»w*f»
U  S .  o o B B M t f i t o t s r  m  \ '» x  K a m , .  ■ 
n  Saigc® k# «<ltei’ to ' 
i n  . . M i  A t o * r » r # a  i c v d i c j r t  i ®  ' 
Vien Na« w** u*ij*d  '“ia  ;
W'zto toe iy j ix  rt 
ClnitoB*#" 
iiu  sawextiBest va# tea- , 
wtto i&Kk toy lA - ■ 
Ge*. C«o V».» Sim-, cfea.amaa j 
cf toe S©¥to V,jes-i*mei« y»-t '' 
gei^fai strtf, W'ito #*.ri .toe ; 
decriW® to rt:*b« .;
i  ps,.*a E've
ksm »i.slKf» CE;i;st»i,*i, P#,y 
ie to*te  a e  P>sf*''i 
" 1 1 ®  r e © * - !  V a r t  C ' e * , ! '  » « - A  * *  ■ 
e |,J«'>s, ? 'Aa? w®
g-'wciMsA ¥v?.„ra
«  t j w #  I  p  a -
T # D#;*-
A CS ijjcae ;«,*.£ j « 3 d
:, i$*MX ft'XlJ t® fta tigiS'l'trS-'i. ■
! ctf V '•#<
} N»ri a v « *  It# tr-fe, toi
I I* S iM
,j C-CiIBfeil W©-iS iC'H'ii'W CSt
I t o e  i k r i  a n - '  a t i a c , ' # $
I A l«¥ terii'* to fe ft t l*
! t r a c e  « , & 6 S i U 5 : « c e w i i f ’£ .1  - U  S -
.fv̂ vy' 'pr¥  ̂ tie-
.■■I a Hie t- Ea I?*,' ¥ 'tX
IS ti-.'d.ifi In'll tot-'* S’t *-'(
: entw* ttir'-y
i tlie .iwyyjftct fa  toe
i toad t’,»e,
:i A V ,S lijJeAfti'-WiM* * » .1,4
t o a e e  - r t  l i w  , i 4 i ® e #  a c M t  ' A a
:i
\ CN »kp4 ifatofaN
1%* 5s?',fc S*!E»,«« 'rt 'ti* 
i I,''il4.fll»3 fc-5 A'*"'
iu-’ ea'tit




Yfwr itfc irtl wrt SiwSeiiiJMiw | 
Petler |
i«nMrii i t  Si, P t’wl 1*3 AS©' \
CJtfl MOJIDA m SCOOTCW-i 
m a * pad, fa . Stostor*
er i,a5»i#*. ilW to- t i* *  P*» 
i««r n . T t i » r t ^  7edM i, Hi?
im  LkSQ  ROVER. 4 WlwJil
Artro. wtocS, % •©»* ure», tei»| 
|g | e^age,. TtitpiMiftf tllAISO
cyltterr. 4 rk»r ite#®. rqutptte 
into lelslfr urr# *»d listio 
Triffhce* :«!-4i:i S3i
tlM  LA U iiom A N  4 DOOR 
m Auc  V I iutomiUt. ridto. good 
rubNar. TVlfftou? 7434831. 137
  OLDS HARDTOP, tm
kp d f *71 Oxford A lt., »r ttl#* 
yi>oet TtMi47. _________ HS
11 44. Trucks & Trailers
Jim  ........■■■
IS* I ir  Ted*# Home. 3 br.
M* X 10* Cory. 3 br.
IV  X 10* Greal Uke*. 3 br. 
i r  X 10* Cenrral. 3 br.
* lO* X 16* Coiy, 2 bi .
4T X 10* Ted*# Home. 3 br. 
tS* X10* Glendale Expando,
3 br.
IS* X i* Schult, I  br.
23* X 8* Naihau, 1 br.
22* Terry /
IT* General * 
irEataV llU ^
GREEN TIMBERS AUTO
k  TRAILER COURT  .
Til. 542 MU 
■_____________ T.ThS-U
48. Auction Sales
KELOWNA AUCTION , Merkel 
"Doma", heated prenUsei, Lelt. 
head Rd. Your auctioneers and 
appraisers. See us first about 
your estate or private furniture. 
We guarantee you more by 
auction. Sales conducted every 
Wednesday. 7:30 p.m. Teleplione 
7«8-3*47 or 7M-52I0, If
tir’H '«i'i D *!Tt,ia,̂ '*t
fctef <ufgv*\X
fc«r >» Vifi NS'i'i'''
T%,i» *4 r  wiuri to 
YYiaai to bis
»»#*••#♦■ H# ssrt ?te
mil! tar pfttr# "rs’iiuil to mm* 
poMliroiy rrfketod »« *to af» 
liiami rt all partie# »*rt\e«d m 
toe ,** Tb&fit added?
“Lm  tori'* to «  the ««*rd,e 
r t to* f*cr«l aw **l by ?■«» 
Part an unm«di*to true*, to 
b# tollWfd by reRecuon. o** 
fotiiiiisii a,te fss*M,y rmare'* 
t to  V I e l n a m t a e  mar 
biouiht «»«* irftifai to Ito
cfalBg lilting rt Ito ii.»rmWy 
mhtfh hid tof*¥»sh an 
acftei mad# heavy by the 
prevdou# Kislnn’i  slatrmal* 
ovet the quMltoa of peac** 
ker-psng - 
ttie torfe-month 4 i*tmbly 
mai grnrratty corvt-uctied sn 
harmony ai the ll7-m«TT»brr 
naUeoi worked hard to eon* 
etude toe t e a t i o n before 
Chrlitmai.
BE GAULLE WINS
Preildent de Gaulle won a 
lecond. seven-year term In 
France's presidential election 
Dec, 19 Official returns from 
ill of mainland France and 
some iivpf eai territories gave 
(le GuuUc ucarlv 5.V per cent 
of the vote and tiU lone opr*# 
nent, Francois Mitterrand, a 
liUle more than 45 per cent.
De Gaulle, 75. said Tuesday 
tn Pans that, his victory rep. 
relents a direct mandata 
from the whole of the oeople 
and he Intends to work with 
renewed ardor for progress, 
independence and peace.
MOSCOW TRIP
Prime Minister Wilson an­
nounced In Uindon Tuesday
■that—h#' ’WlH,*,-vl«l—Moicow„„
Feb. 21 . 21 at the Soviet 
Union's Invitation In a new ef­
fort to lettle the Vietnamese
Rut a British official con- 
ceded that there are no new 
development# to give any In­
creased hoi>e that the latest 
IlrllUh |»cace mission might 
succeed where Its predeces­
sors fnllcd.
OH. EMBARGO 
Wilson rcturnwl to London 
Monday from Canada after a 
four-hour visit In dttawn with 
Prime Mlnlvicr Pearson, 'Hm
.Ca&ad̂ Ao vttit Mk»w'«d a brig 
i« tto UmtMd NaiABito ate  
talks With Pr««itoat ladaitam 
m Warir.wftoa 
Aa mi omMrm  agauM toa 
toeakaway ortiaEy r t  Sbodto- 
ti*  «»f €«aer«d to Biitaia 
wkto W'sxm va* ta Waahiag- 
t©a. ate tto f>nra.» lusaitater 
»pp#*.|*d fa  #af*pDirt aa cam’- 
iBjf out tto  *rt,.waa 
C AN.ID1AN PtANEB 
Wfa* WiLsca wa# itiJi ia 
Ottawa tto Casartaa cabaae# 
gv«®t«d a Zas.rtaA req'v,®##
fa  a tt’iiE.b*r rt tr**»:port 
fiaae# to assat ia aa airiiit 
rt m  w> that iaad-fatod Com* 
m»w«*lt8i £#igaboe' rt Eto- 
dest.# Zambia tod to* te- 
F-,pf’jy r -t  ©tf by Rlwdeafea hi 
r*u&*t»a agamit tto
barga.
C*a*d* i» peofatog !©«
 ̂ iim'-'iies sjaasfiorl iim m  f a  
! Ito Z»iE.byw m iM , ate ttoy- 
wUJ i«»v* CaeSid# wtofc .* 28- I 
, BAA &CAF .ad'vaace j« r t j  I 
: kft 'Ottawa Wadaaaday |
': fa  Atiic* fiiato* tto toe#*- i 
».*!'» ajt*a4«'i'S«ifets- J
ASII.%.1D t t k l f
f a  k a # « •  ate , 
C:i,*,t,.*'«si.r:ir rt Weyi
faj?K:ati,»' a  Wasfaig-
iis T ,̂«toy Itol 'W*« G*f- 
■i i£¥'*te ki'k* as ‘'afip''®’
j part is Bifrimi to- ;
I '* i
: A ©aK:.K»ii.Ji5'to ia>'-©ed aftee ':
i tw,© d#js rt laiai. b*tw««a : 
m i Erftatd aaJd tto 
l-.S tolir.*# itot "aarraaga- ■, 
to w©rkte ste to
Wji'UI* ISitSSitiCiS* rt tto *lli- 
fciii® itt,« a a %' I a i  »iir'teat 
w©a4*«\» aa ai^avwiat* 
ift I'iytoar torfftw#'''* 
POmihrAN »ATfUB
1%# Ofewafttran Refaiteie*# 
jawiaitvtiai gs-vf-rmaieiftt to# 
tow® fAutgte uto »#
toiU'iiVWiig laai 'Saftdiy'* 
totwwsi* *j'«sy tegators 
*i.«i iitoa
%  'lY® w to  I.*# <a4t a
■: 'ftfrass**' '©vw'f fia ti tw gwwsi'aJ 
( 4 #>e#t a®d Aa#
i ’#MiU a tos«a '» eifan# r t  sto 
1 SuiC'S la a siato* prt-
■i iiii'wl wnteti*®! fciiwwaig Itol
Wwli tolefNi! ladiaa Prim# 
Mietosf# tart to Ran-
goMi Waitoatoy t t o t ^ p i^  
iMOa tm m 0 m tm  ite  tor* 
Unr dtefrt* wWh Ctoaa ra* 
watote wactonfte s s ^  IM L  
. , . CaacieirieixatoA'# Oomia 
puts blaBtte itself f a  
n,.,̂ irmg dliaStlWs# bfaJCXf
ate fgamsmd new effata 
t« ttettte tto ciM&uy'# eesHh- 
caay. . . . Twaga*# Qs®*® &*•
tea w** Ifatoa to N«ka*i*f*. 
T«*«o« Ibynday as 
Ywg*®» ate la a a y fa -
ftijin g©-,'«r*aa«*'t lefareaaiBto*. 
tive# Ecissirite ’to* deatk-
wEQs XN w£srr
Premier Ttotcto* rt S**- 
katotoaas w rt »  RtfBs* 
YXitetoy to vdi ta,vita Ito  
latoral 'Fafaatosa r t  Catod* 
to mmust a ktady oart«r**«a 
©a sAtsQAai prrtlesi# is R^  
giBs ©ext sprtsg ©r s-iSByto*. 
Tto ©©Bfccfto* Will provid* a 
fa ’pa f a  Cato to iM
I© 'aor tto# mm* m  tmm* 
party prtici*#- Ml'. Ttortdto* 
i4j4  to 3# <K»viE«te m * i«a- 
WEA is* tto tototals* lack rt 
aiiec**# ©a tto Pra#"'te rt tto
fay, % "»'*« a toteto
vti*'i J , « i «  *«t to 
« gtW-i# Witter*
t*i'» m to  gras* rvjfcM.
'Tto' A to n * e»«i?sfc3f rt  
C to  IM  * t o i
Kintoast 'rt EdmsaifaL Ttot- 
toy mxm’ix tti# sfad -«viE*-i>-
fay  -a t o  !»©*»£’♦ ta *•«# a 
to«vy ¥»«■£ fim% May'©* 
'Ctorle# S*»ty #art to  tmm'* 
sn.u*0'D« ©a ito store rt a 
iaur.i« tody rt watar wsste 
sa*«#> tetoirtt* »©i«to# rt a 
ageat E * 'to  fkite- 
Lai'iwa". Irt't" i« ifc'ito and 
Paaro Ryve* aart to y
mmM ate Afaftic &m -m  r t 
Caatea %# tov* 'tto 'Plaat lte«t 
m ttrtsir <©wim»ase»,.
Davii* Cs®»anF'*t3va
rt P*Jto»«*« f a  
KaK-towi# ate a f a » w  *te-
BiiiSiii'ter r t  yiaswi,*̂  i*te  
'ift \  .asiC "?wsi‘'t bttAiday 'Car;*.- 
«i*» isc&r* h««-e* m.»m ?ns» 
giaae •#»»#' »s*,i*iSfci>®s rt *'*. 
tf-aiisiMf l» keep *to*4 r t  rt*  
gaatete He '*##$ r t-
gaawte erim# i# rre#it,i*g *'*• 
real toeaC* aad ad'vaf'atte
esi*iijsh«j*®i! «rf a prt«'* *rt. 
Iftfft la I 'W t o  tnrt* eato-' 
ssve iraiflJiig,
m
' f w e
tHg rtmsr ir muu
Ouristoas affato' tta to  chaaw
la axpzc#* om beaxHaM gyatote 
f a  t o  fmtesMp ate geeamltif y*il 
have itowm ua tortitfk t o  ytex- Wa 
eatete 'best te to#  f a  •  fa if?  fa iikF-
FEO ^I A U .  W  y f  A T
REALTY LTD
m U O W K ACjf IS ittsaka, t o  ra>a*3. Sat siftey «  'S>-u»i*y m ««afc- 
ft*'* *f'r«gei?t.i*i* f a  t o  ♦»' 
sir
m M S h m  A V E
|JK3P«JP»VliLE 
A* RCAF S'mm f i 'to  *'?« *  
rfew? rt I I  ate 13 i®#«**rt#  
Bern m tore Tb'i#'»l*y asgkt m  
to '** f*g»e#, aJh'Cr «•« f*«te  
e® roat* fre® Dakar., .Se*»eg;ai-'?
Tto Y'akos *'** t o  teva®**: 
.party f a  iwar RCAF Hrtctosj 
trasi$#Mt plaae# 'vkt'CA W''wl *# -' 
bit petwfevpa prtewrt# tsam \ 
f to  €^»«» *» Zamto f to  Hrt’  j 
a,'iiC’i'*it. W''tii leave 
tM  ate DRtawa ato*a Ite i
.tihw'te itto  aur* eteabtotete, :j 
Amnag t o  pa#aaiai*f» atol 
W to Ctor.. QmAm V»iam'! 
Sf«*bt.. al, fa te  Ort'-.
Into a t i  tote a i l« a »  to® »'»', 
:pr«^r* to? way fa  fa* 'C-lfa; 
ate i'iA 'fe'#f*s*t frt'iBaitoi fa" 
t o  a#^ ,'
W»g C«tef, * e to  ate tm 
tftam ** f«  *rtt«etete .at sto a#-' 
pg*n, 'fa' Ciaaadtei Ai*.to«ite«" 
Gmkm »#««•.. a 
tmm t o  Ctefsie** f a t t o  
iitry. ate IA'*Iwui A»to*#a<fa' 
TiBsrthy Kateaai 
iTiAg Cm4*, W*H» iaM to «di
ttiiniiXiti B t'XiA.liaia iiBilaiMnifciiltilTitri
MERRY
(re«i iJto Mldii^etertR Rb4 itifC  H  tin
Caravel motor inn
i4« i» to to sPitosgtot o * to aw w toW toto*toitoBtotoiitoigitoi«Pi<»iP
♦'I©  w ii 'to is u n t  j to f  C to it ia * i Cteawf m
diriitiiiis Day m i Sumiiy, Die* 26th
t t t o t o ipgtospgsitoSifaaitotoW toaw toito^wwtototo ppp pp lteW ifa ilN fa il
Oiir D t a ^  Kfitoi titll alio to efie« for BRUNCH
Christmit Day ami Boxing Day, Monday, Doc. 27A
iroai lOiJB to li3B  
•od tm  DifUMf oa 
Mmdaft Ikc. 27lli Itmi Si30 to f
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OAK LODGE
M S T  HO M E
f^ c b u i H®w* A Crrtstei 
f a  tto ear* el tto 
gatnbtoaaUd 
I l f .  A Mra. C. T. PEACOCK 
im r fa lM F S t.
C k R k v e l
M O T O F l  I M M
7624)70015SS Abtort Slrtfl
• to  • awigigigsit» w sw itto <»w .'te w te gtetetftotiiswsi^ ^
•B o w ^  I t  fo t a g r
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S t e i n
''wygw
Ba of good ehaar. Rafraihmanl'i aa naar 
as a boltla of Stain. Happy Holidayal
far to* too* artvory ort katUa aWM® atwaat 762*2224
Of 4iii>ia»a4 ̂  th* uguoc CanUî  fa rt ar kg Ito faarnotei of idUah CaluniMa-̂
3w  M s f n m  Sfnr.shine irji.
Wharavar tbawonArelChfiilmiiihaiJiltiliildindwirr.lh. . 
nuru an gladdanad and filled with goGdwill, W« join In Ihli genaral rejoicing and ihlni 
thl flna and hippy Iradilion of eileniing stison'i RrtelinRS lo out frlendt. It's in old 
and sJmpli greeting, tmt mejnlngfal ind fodhriiiht. To our ciiilomiri, tint and forsmoA_ 
k ourbnine!'- .h -,- ' .t-. In C.ii,eJi sid abrte; e[id Lour niuJi ippta.IPr.1 elill-w* r-V
.............................................:/JS)
mmtrn
I ’l *»!((( ' Mei(/l iiiiihiui iif.d l»!f W 't’M I If the fIrt Yeer iIhmJ. j
THIS CHR|IS[MAS




Bucks Face Two Gaines' 
In Hefiday Weekend Play fAGg I f  IQEIGirHJL H 4 IIT  DOiJBXSB. PSi.. DSC. M . IMS
gtJECI* to p«®t»cteii W|MS« to*,,
giEqetbrt »iisi*d #*ve« i«G# tote 
ttw i»t*. A to 'i »v«r*«* •toads 
•I, g a
Rezzteabrt' to* Bbdu UA« to 
km Swday afiemKsa agatost
Kairrioof« Ki'aft Ei&gs- Game
mae is I  p-sa.
TEAM efXNDpCiiS
P W L T  Pt» 
Ketovaa D l« 3 » a
EaiEiac^ to 11 » e '2J
; Fe&tifKxa*
' bw m m ilm i l i  i t  1 1 21
Tw© im m rUH § m **  toe* to*, 
fSmlmm IkmtMnm m'«r to* 
iMtltoay »««k««d. biateay to«,
Itocks tok* to toe km ataiasi’
Kamtoap* Kzafi Kmgs ai Mcs-j 
am i Amm. Mccoay Eekwaa 
travels to Vem.a f a  aa m- 
*»'-ai»r alto toe » *;y  Blades. '
Tk* mpmmyrn m to# w  
ggmm it m'mmx whm v« took 
m ^  krajpj*' sUM»gs 
tasay- Kmktvm u  kvt pufais 
mt Kaaikikii,.* aad a wto 
. WAHiid .£»«■’• toem e i^ i  
©Gteis Ajftfetoef Umms
to VerszjB a©ujd leave to* ascks i F4DESS
•ireBf pretty gccsg tote to* tori IX A D E ^
half of tok* Bcbmdmm. tram m
Coach OoB Cuikf v€3 Ik  Z
mmsH m«rn of to  caarfes f a  f  i f
tofa »««keto gaaes. Um Swte- ) S S to *  U
toa. Beg Sa-uBfai aad i  I ^
Matfeaa fav« aM Jour&eycd lices«. \ r^^ .‘ ^
f a  Chmisoas ate ar* ooi ex- w S l i w H H B H H H H B  -•
IMteod fack f a  to# two gaf«*..j 12
*T *k to g to fa p to » *» A * i» * -  T S a S * l [ lA W |K l^  J. Kei 12
H  •■ •**" •*••'»  te -p S k »  li
^ t o S i a y  aL'Satej** has *c««4.a ieafs^'BeWato. Fea-
PORTS
POTLIGHT




■ ■ «te of a « « ,




















I f  
11 
14
•Twas t&e befae Cbrntma* aad_ ati toe
tows aU toe si».rti.:neo were f*-,r.,ia,f toeii to$-t wisie-i doos.
Oil f a  a cias^e to peer m toeif ■Ea.'te, to s«« toeu la- 
q'iejts ate a ’sat toey liSve m mite,
Bu,t Ito  is too fate f a  » zs’-rt* bttoaa betag  ̂ so let's pet 
to>wa »feat «« tope ti»y ©ill tie seessg.
M Boa Cttoef: a ciismpfaisMp to * fa *  f n »  atoat wm hav* 
« :  teard tope cM SaaU daeiO't distwo»t yew ate many Keioaraa 
m ’hockey faes,
Z  B*b Tayfa: feaiai Ecaaag** of tte Ketoa-aa Bockaioos 
S ' a * cas c*ly *u h  tern tte feap ŷ um A mi etektog tamsites.. 
Z - Betoaaa Itorriiar***; rtte« a fa  te a *  to to* i»st tes cost
S:totm  poit «ass» piay.. Let's tepe *«*■ of m m  evii. sprito 
M » j* faksg  a  tte diessag « *« .,
Par* Tarktogfai; fa ’s te®« to  vaitoM ate rtto*








'^i’» '»> ;k kiMi fvite ?v¥*tS -ate a fee* tote..
■if " Wktl ftre**; «;?v.to# vto-'k rt to* ».vcTr









** ^  pcste;' ,Sk» ' " i t  ! •  14
tk f*y  m m A  tte fv8tic'a®.'V«W 6.P GA Ai«. ta-, ,. .a
I b F o i a a e *  m  t o  i w a r d  t t e  f i f s *  ' i a a r « a i « * ,  K » S
teoteat to tte  Q liiL  to to* i »  I I  '*  ̂ '"' f a i s w a ,  fa l
in  seasen. _ BeiCiE. pes-o.-.ra
teag'j* bs-te  ti»i*y Tefiry i.®wirE.»;* Lss Kf;,»,.
te o *  Erse S to a te  t f  Karr.- »ke*i cf A t*  Kasi£'.’-sga *» * t e - K « m .  
to ifa  ieJMtog toe OJHL s.-uftog ie*,g-#‘s ftp  ,E*to-.iader. Terry '& fas.M , Ver, 
l»e*, Thai far faic tas s ^ «s  ^
l i  aoais ate »s»r-tsd ca 29 for . waa «,. 1?.̂ .
i f  pesats. Hteteg te a *  »«scte.**®** ^  average. "3*,.
is leaBMr..ai* Dai* Sateyk*. feas dropfte as a xti Ai m to  Rrrr.oft
BiUER HAPPY WITH SKATING ]
Russians Again Top Nats
B » i t  Item  
tte te te i rt A im i
aatlsMial U im  «ite toeeml ate tLi-a'i* ^  ©#?
Re©. PavKi Ba.a»r, spedai aAiste swehcate m m  m r€  i 
vtae# to to# CaiS'teisas, sartl Ai#.stter« S5ri|*»»s,, if® ) 
tik» eam* tos asuad Jius.s#diftoffljttes*sky» etiteijsrs#’ »srv 
**all kitea of icortof efeanc#* Iw-ov *te  V k fa  P^a^se*v 
Tte bigf*ri mlftake *a * iteljscorte frt Mern*
Itey wer* iryto* to sfor# toelMou ceasrttte fer £ * ‘*'^7^.,^  
psciure goala" " I Fatoer Baatr. «'te tor#«.te
Durtat tte hard-ctecktog first .ito* CaBatoaai ttrm  tebite ite 
BtfMt Bilnules of 5h# f»m#. Cao-iteech^ whs!# coach Jackie 
tea had a two-man advantage.Uod jrtaod feia p»ay«fs fh*
as-
i f a i i t  to toty «ii t l i*  »£««y*- 
ten «f tte r-iTMt twor. CmmM*- 
«c©D to Vimrsa Mema.y ’»te Fa-; 
toer Baifa said tte- cot'f«'*©:£*: 
i-rniwrnm tte Al vielwy ate toe 
k j defeat was a mai.far rt s*i>
C.ifids.
•'la Virtoria, w# aer# •  *■«■• 
©te ahead tel i t  tem t a *  *#r#i 
•  serosd tehmd,** 
i Russia's ujierwefa aa t mM
c a r l s . f t  j-*rcef sj .i*ti «j *«¥*. ai ijairssî i
Patter' titeteri*; *:';ts s.te fai.M'.r ctesierii. asiCiRrks
tjc'.avis S» .'to iv.; C.i..*JS,ti siS l5'.;'...':".a'i'’Sila".S. i  |'iSv iS,j| fst-ja saEta
i.*i a Sit'v c>..';,Jii i'.';g'& c® liss Lit
lark O'Belily: v« wi-ks « iy  w'lsk Jart Esasy m»x* r*- 
-asjc®i s-">.a as toe iLt,to-¥'E,a Pa'C'ker_ f*t ■tag*t,tef h i-m ^  
a'DOiit 'fc*y uai-'ic c;i'i''».:n,f"ia&.'.ei.- A® ©ia timer* ga.Eie rmgist. 
be aa ideai pie;eat im iiery dark.
f'e*,»*'l*c*; toey srs'ost w'cssaser .a it''S aa wrtta ft 
I ©"tea toey toa©  aa average r t  2a f«®s pms g m * t  m  m - 
ie'=c«ste SMi'ter pivirk wteJ'e a'iBiis.sicfes c»*te te *»i-.u*ctte rtugkt
IlieJI* t'ten cause. , „ . ...............
l*«M’f  Tn**#****'? KiUi'h te * ¥# toitA il* tl
la r« # i'd  I'is d ie  .fS vkiE g sai'UlkS* r t  * # l t t *
£ r t  list agastut iteU mAmm sas «ev« xmm teo
i'early I'-'vi' tte tees cf Metuy,
i Mtel Mcpatee*: xmy toe wend* twAavte to now; .mayte 
i ae'ji 'te a'b.e »  ii'vove >'©ur ertu-S* ''eE.t® *4 #  aê vo.* 'l.»,|;e,. 
i Ifato' f.itee: -S'S.y toe piist.* citW’tJiftue ba 't»4 fad V'ito w»k# 
Tail t.S’i*-*# ifi'Si'i* V'f'a ta:sn« >“©sr fato tte
;p*ge ais*i-
'■ tia lirf tttete.:. fuayte -»'itk 13* i* .w  tks-'t t"S.lawg 'W't'S m
'■ *$5e ft  i>..i Arauttd a* 4 *ft »•* *4*̂ ett. 'f*gt'.
Atoia Ikwtei": csisgr a'ift'Sifc** ate *u»f to# • »  pk»* gAsm
««1to"ur f t  CC'Ei.i* -ja «"gul'M''.iy.
' ' Mkh f  ahwa ate Mlia fagas ateut m  m f  w'fat
is to ©-1* 1180# to# S'.'uU'i'e** they Lav* ted thus t.ii's* toe teW'teg
* " ^ * ^ * 1  lieri'iw? fa * ate fa * *rf to# fluffy wkte rirt* »*
f-iar#'K.«i'l ft pB*ui » a.1, toe 'P'lBBBeial fad *3*t m to* to te
r t  ftfa lfle f la  t''«'|..i.3'2'e. Cwif'
' pfte llraries; aijeatty imt%mi Wtot 'fatil to# fM'ri.
wound
wp ©K, tte shart, , .
sotk* Tb,urtea>' nkfatot Cte-'l 
wiamus m aa esJifatiian h**k*w 
ctel cwtost at fafairata Seieotee
ary Sditort.
; Ctemassis look m  early fasd':
;ate sever toeted teck as tteyj 
‘oofistaisitiy fated Ketowaa's pteyi 
:p*aeims ate aotea faver fa t 
£toe Gtefai Owl* »  c fa * eii©«i '̂;
-to tote tte easy fcaskets. I 
'], A s*c''ea-pC’SSl witbursl by’
’RK'terd Harbo sa to# firri:
"quai'ier pared tte Cteiaatotis ?
■'is’uafa to a 1A4 « te  ai tte ete: 
irt toe fft'st '̂.-sirter. Kefaswa?
'':lock *.i$ irj*'iit'£i to garaer iteir;
■ifirst a* tte Isiate crew
'Icteckte to#' 0*-U teaarsoiasiy, '_
Chemasus kept iteir pate? 
m tte seoote q'tianer stoklsg: 
i§ pousis to k*"2 tte Garl* g4»g'; 
toto toe seccte teti hy a sort*' 
rt 26-1*.
Betowtoa frt wiravrtied, ia tte'' 
se«te  imM ate e«to«»te Cte-'
,Ri»».ia4 c-rew 21-21 btai it was 
\mA e«»uga to puti tte gm i*
I Gef'F-y'Wr't-aa 'kd t te  Kek»'«»sa 
?ai**rt tte *erw64 t e l  p&a- * « ,
..ifg 12 'to..Tcvugk tte te>̂ . *#*'#44
ate Plate iUy-'te a te  
i<insissl live |'*.¥(Sit».
: Kitowm  C k4** Oal* ««:*» 
'jtof-ir f-kay JaEuarj'
jO*ack F'ttot Buiat-us'vrfe 4.sj#3 
iaJiw' to# fajise te  doeiS't iia» 




Biyrtl 7. Uartio 11. BrtiAiail <k 
Pfaier IX  Coak. I .  f r m m m  X  
Krtpwaa i%''* —" fikfai* X  
Ayasky l .  Herreo IA  Bartea* 






,  . , .  I t  Pahils B*4 Ptenii
irtri ail©' fetek* lama la 
seoofid kaH faartag m
mt Tsm 
ctek« by .
#  SHIFFCB 
HUJLMAN







tin t Paadasy 22411
u m m m t 9 fa  m m  m tm M  H  fa  li|te  ^  lw |
,w t»' It* fcstetek #  .jrttefsfate*
k g I 
raa't
!te|at»J3*hi# after tfee game m» »#far 0  seciondi and a ODe-ro.vn|H‘#. said to# fiSKte provod , ,
S S v iS a ^ fa  a mtoote and «  Caaidi.*te miSd skat* w'lto toejotekifa rei^d BOi cammrui.
•aeoada but faded to c-of4iect..*Hutti*M
Francis' Christmas Wbh 
Colts To Championship Game
By THE CAN.4BIAN P tIS S
EmU* lYancts Isn’t going to 
get the Christmas present he 
Uked for.
Earlier this week Francis, 
coach and general manager of 
N*w York Hanteri. »«d ne
DeUdt'i last thr** games due 
to a shoulder injury 
Tbe Rangers came back and 
deadlocked the score early «
toe third period on a goal by 
defencemen Wavn# Hillman. 
The game remained tied until
I5;37 vvhm t"'A '•'!#
Forward Vicftr Ja.*;'U.fii#v *etj 
itp toe first Ruktaia goal w'ltoi 
a teilRant fake ate. t.aiftod' 
Ihtrifsaov who »'#s uaetnerfa H] 
'toe ege of toe cresi#.. j
The play itefitsJ the R?4.*u 
itans Who hegaa to wx.ert. fa' 
totJf pT'etUftft {vatHftg. On a 
power play. Itomichevsky Oit to 
from htsdeffobve t|»jl w take a 
pats from fhdupauox wte beat 
goalie K.efi Brod.efick with a 
wicked slap shot A rr.emenisty
to'# »*"'«' I'v*?'*- tw F*fa »t <'«»♦ **»’ e»'»agh.. 
i| » *» • Cr»*e.s imy ttet# i<m r«S'urt fat. 'lake toe»
iftit.; a tauti te Kcrvrwi at'ktog to •«» ite teftterm t «f god 
1 SW'JB̂ * toat f-wes rtl »t tail'#*. , .i,
Ilefb Widllvaii; Hvrlii'* casijr w'lds *5«*u54 be frt the c.'U6t»yi 
gf«'*to cf to# te-i*' Huh faa'pwi'tete to* telp r t a fe* sxmm 
Jvetowes reiidrh’.i.
Jack »#•»: vi.£c*t* to to* f#rf#a!i£« pri«tr»«-
Dsa tiirrtlt'i as #.|«d gfafaisskji wfa h»* a
rare fsat by hi* a«# «» if» IŜ rt #«*«'**- M.-ayte e#*i
„ . ,  ,h.-a V. V. u « ,  to
%'etwa ImrHIis tiefy  faC'<#c*. »»»
Kelly Aspires 
To Coaching JJ)
TQROMO tC fr i-» fa  Betiy. 
m tvtm  rfati'# with TrttJBto, 
Mai-d# 'Itefs r t tl»  Katteaal
IliW'key tesgrt, tert Tbyrteay 
fee Ss isit-iei'tcd »  « g fh » f;  
j'wtea te  q«4* play'tot- |
! But terJiy. UI m  m k  M tL l 
,b.t'#t*®--.l5 w"ito IPrtrrtt 11*4 j 
jWifil's, arrt 'to#' t« ‘.»&» wsih ttel 
Iteafk-gave' fa  iirtsc*ii» 'W"hee| 
ibf plan* 10
' ^  kkkkr fckkwjaws. i
rarht a»b  Membersi may the_*iw-i^»te^bk>w *64 m
wanted at least five t«lnti from-puck through She leg* cf Raagrr 
his team's «»n;e- 8t.ilr.-t rhu'-inftmindrr Om 'hSr-'snwm*. 
eago Black Haw'»;*. Detroit Redj Forty-five seconds later. Hen- 
Wings aiKi B*i»t«->n nninv *der$on scored hi* second 
Well, the best Francis' clubiifjp jo p.jt the game on
can do now i* try to ta'ice tuiijjc<.. 
polnu from the Bniins Sator-|
because New York !o‘t t i l  M A IN  3IIhhIN0
early w the orw' >c»r 
VaelH a»b  Ut h 
haps sessd that telUaf p<te»tt» buk to -----  ......
Gewt* A lhut: tmmnmd sucrts* m jmur water' skiing afa 
may H I'urn out yo© w'Ui bring m « * bofaffs to ,>o«rs*'il and 
Ispf-e bj‘ the Catiadiaa defence KeJowma, , . ,
pnsbJed Vurrinov lo get la dos.e| To U*wt pantci'F-ants to sport w'bo mte# ones Jrt* msico 
and fbr* a barkhatrt bc'twem’i Oiy m and nay out to#,v pern'i4e ,the news to write
Brtderick's ’ ate.x To tocui toe b*"»t r t  luccr*.! ta their field to tit# feeW'
Wi'h a J-0 cuihtrts. the Rus-Sjaf. 
ilans played a defersdv# garr.c.j Xo th# rnany, maay p««d# * *  h»i'* may you a..JO
tctttag the Canadians force th-ibas-e a Merry Oirktrr.as and a llapkP Ntw V#«r. 
action. roI'jp.SMV got the ‘
• Ru.$dsn goal l.;'e
gfiai hv hano'tn#
ay.
WeslneMlav nlt;Ut to the Black 
Hawk* atMl D iT U ilefcnVtl 'h#
Rangers 4-2 ITiursday niuht ini'fa”"’-** 
the o n l y  schwlclfxi .Na’kmal ® "f'**
Hockey League game. .
The man who shallcreil Frarv-illt  ̂ R*'*! )  1
cis’ Chrbtmas wish Th'srrtav nun-itc* <>f Hi# flrd i>criod after 
was Patil Henderson. Bngcr Crnrler vvai hit In the
„  . . . . .  face In- the inuk,
Not ‘tnown as ■ =| Ncw’York's Rod GUbert look
J  1* #1" ‘•'"I Btick liounced off
Fhed. MWbf wm lift
'fnr'h!
in the
period by ban.Ring tn a rebyjnd..
Mott scored on a hard shut on 
jthe right side from tbe board*
A total of IS renaltics were 
TV  i:.*u.ue-s t.!a#ed ulthotit '^e vhltors, incfal-
Bob N'mln. their captain »nd ‘'>2 ■
corrr, who w ti Aid?*; C « n » u a ,  lie
caUeil for fro«i<herkins5
Specialized Squads Could Lead 
Shattered By Paul Henderson
riiook his slick at Ruiitan ref 1 
ere# Nikolai Snctkov. !
Hli penalUe*. along with two! 
other minors tn the Can.vlians,; 
Ictl in Rontlchevsky's goal, 
MacKciule came teck In the! 
second tierlod to rcslccni hlr.t-
the cheek, A tooth was chlppe<1tn the third period, giving the
Rad Wings ihe victory. crozler returned to action
Henderson. 22. now Is Jti»t rticr sUUni on tha bench for
    ..
Ing his Il-goal total for his two 
previous NHL scatonf.
His two goals Tliursday night 
scar* his seventh and eighth of 
th* season.
PETERS SCORED ITRST 
Gary Peters pul the Rangers 
•head 14 with the only goal ct 
the first period.
However, Detroit went ahead 
2-1 In the second period on goal* 
by defcnceman Gary Bergman 
umI Floyd Smith, who inlt»ed
self
|> : 
and 1was all over the tce‘ 'y<:̂ *4:rn
Bassen made one save while 
•ubstltutUig for Crorier,
All sis teams play homertnd- 
home series this weekend.
Detroit It at Momreal Satur 
day and tha two teams return 
to Detroit for a Humlay meet 
Ing. Chicago and Toronto Maple 
teafs fight H out in Toronto Sat­
urday night end then travel to 
Chicago to complete that series 
The New York • Boston return 





By THE C.4NABIAN P R Iirt
Baltimore CoUs will tx: kx>k- 
Ing for a special effort from 
thrir >j>cct.al teams Sundsiy in 
(he p l a y o f f  at Green Bay 
against the P.ickcr» for the 
Conference champion- 
the Natlonol Pooiballwhile the Canadians were a man 
short.












Men’a High Mngle 
BIU Boelrcr
Wemen'a High Triple 
Shirley Fazan
Men’s filth Triple 
Bill Poelzer
Team High Single 
Mlsskto Miles




I Women's High Aeorago
Barb Burke . . —
I Men’s High Amagn
STOiTony Senger . . . . . .
I ’’300" aoh
303 Shirley Fazan ....................... 370
iBlll Poekor .......................  303
802 Scpha Hoskins  ............  301
gj]| Team Standings
iBchellenberg Realty ......... 42Mi
11071 Credit Union Cats .............................40
Mission Mites ..................  37̂ 1
Bootleggers . .........   39H
j. 0. Appliance.................34
P f THE CANADIAN PRESS
National LLeagne
New York 2 Detroit 4 
St. Lawrence Senior 
Perth-Smlths Falls 3 Hawkcs- 
bury 8
Manitoba Senior 
Winnipeg 1 Warroad 10 
Wealem Senior 
Yorkton 1 Regina 0
Alberta Senior 
Edmonton 8 Red Deer 8 
North Shore Intermediate 
Chatham 4 Dnlhousle 3 
Ontario Junior 
Toronto 9 llainlHon 6 
Oshnwa 8 Potcrljorough 4 
Exhibition 
Russia 4 Canada I 








Reliable Motors ..  
Willows 
BehhcttsPARIS (Reutersl-Pari* 
doned plans Tlniiiday night to 
bid for the 1972 Summer 01ji«- 
Die Games.
*Thi*mitKi|ieiit8B-«wnpn“'q'*i 
told of the doclakM following an 
unsuccessful bid by a council 
delegation to enlist A«vernment 
aupport.
Montreal, Munich. Moscow 
•nd Vienna have alreatly an- 
nounced plans to bid for the Montreal 
l i l t  lurttmer OSj-mplcs. 1 Chicago 
, August# Mfrbptief, chairman 
W  the PiurMaatropolltan Com-
I \ inlyî nrimtTr̂ ^̂  ̂y.*4-*y1
IGA Southgate Meats , 














NEW YORK (AP)~The ma- 
lor leagues’ winter free agent 
draft mil be held In New York 
Saturday, Jan, 29, William Eck­
ert, baseball commissioner, an 
nounced Thursday.
receive or defend on punts and 
kickoffs.
Bnltlmorc's .special t e a m s ,  
caplnlnc<l by Alex Hawkins, 
ave set up several victories 
thl* season nnd licltnxl preserve 
a 21-'J4 tie with Detroit Lions.
Two blossoming rookie tun- 
nets ccnild provide fireworks 
Sunday In tho American Foot­
ball fjcngue charAplonrhlp game 
at San Diego. j
They are Gene Foster of San I 
Diego Chargers and Bob Smith 
of Buffalo Bills. ;
Foster I* expected to start a l ' 
fullback ahead of Keith Lincoln, I 
tho V e t e r n n who hn# been | 
slowed Blnco Dec, 12 with * 
■jtrnlncd knee. Smith nnpenrs to 
have moved vclcrnn Billy Joe 
out of the Buffalo bnckflcid, 
adding speed to tho Bills’ run­
ning attack, HnlRinck Wray 
Carlton would move to tho full­
back slot and Smith would play 
halfback.
In tho NFL championship 
game, tho Baltimore offence 
can use all the help It can get 
with converted halfback Tom 
Matte handling the quarterback­
ing chores.
"'I’he siKclnl teams will be
more lmr*’riant than ever this 
week,” coach Don Shula says. 
"We hope they can give us good 
field r#»ltions, or even put some 
jshtits on the hoard.”
For the senfon, Baltimore's 
ijweial teams have outgalned 
the opposition on punt relurnr 
11.7 yard* f t  7.8 yard* a earry' 
and on klckoff return# 24.3 
yards lo 21.4 yards.
!..
p.* 5 sing In the game. Tie played 
quarterback at Ohio Stale where 
the emphasis wa# on a running 
attack. He Is a rollout artist 
who simply slides end runs.
He threw only two passe# last 
Saturday In his first NFL start 
at quarterback at the Colts 
dow'ned Los Angeles Rams 20-1' 
to make the playoff necessary. 








and a whole world of li?ht rcfreshmf entematn.«nl 





W L T F A Pt 
13 8 4 91 83 34
18 8 2 103 80 34
13 10 4 98 77 80
13 10 4 72 78 28
8 13 7 78 101 10




city corW not prpce«l with an rM M BR niaNnFJi
Olymplo bW jioder these dr- *'*'** KwriRK c iia n h e ii
eumawiCMi becatw# It would llie  CommonweAlth .ta* *  
bive to rala# tw many fundi potmlatlon of about 700,000,000 
on lU own and thl# would Inter-prople,, of )jvhom 90 per cent 
with other "prestige iprn-' h a v e  nltamcd lndci>tmdence
14
fere
Jerta. #mce the bccopd World War.
STERLING PACIFIC
MORTGAGETERTIFICATES^
N O W  E A R N  P R O F I T S  O N $3 
M I L L I O N S  I N  M O R T O A G F . S
$1000Earnst lioytarty 
$5000 Emma $400 ytarly
MAY ■■ AcqviMO wlihout acquisition or man- 
aftnMnt fM In amounta of $500 and more,
¥ . - .S X E R U h U a t e .R A a E lC .
MORTOAOI CORPORATION LTD.
........... M \ linwl SL. VaKNfff. rifM ..MMm.
INTEREST











A  British Columbia favorite 
for more than Forty years, 9^tn7i0«a»g
nUtSTMIB) SUNDAY SCHOOL l£SSON ® u m  x YUU CANDIES 
NOD CAUTION
m m m m . tm .
Tatenc m  m m  dktmmm. 
e m m  awr J* mmk m m
m z  tete* « rinia*eii »rtke. 
Om |M«wt of dteeoiafa
coBsui&ed b f « 23?i?«iBd
to* a top* d u * »cc©rd* 
iM' to "Dr. R  m. m ^ k  b m  
rt 'tto* litwBteOBiNfy 
mart of Qmm'i Vwrowfaf 
to*«. .
.Dr. Bojtf, a wsapkwai aa* 
toarily «• tsaae iprt»ooii»l 
it u  poasiBile a
FamKy Of Five 
Die In Crash
four mm. 0*1. icrh-A
i*ii%fa> rttnM rt. lito «ifii aait 
tte* cteldraB n d  a m naa  
• m  kiltod ia a tw onr crt^ 
tom to fof uto rato m kSt
Qmm Eteatoteto Way fiv* laltos
aorto of IMT* Tteifatey aiJM, 
OftJidI AcVx k̂HTDMNB
H U H R tA  BtolEf DOHKBBB. W m . MKL M . M l  VfUM  «
Ite iy  toateto 
tea
, X  n d  Itea- 
O aii* M n B .  S . •  
froia t i r t i  iatoad.
Fotk* aato It antotead'
ton||ngm|mtoM0to»ln
U p te  « tntoiii fa i ta « 4 a  
ateaM aiA !■  teft a t.tlii m m
m e *  tot to tm n ertd any feuni
fMUtt C|f
NdnrJAto. cvftertCT to Prr-
tMO Kmi Ariaj>t;i.i.©i. vs u4* 
«Mb«i by s®¥f f.Kw  ̂ Jer©ia* 
iim . .H« to
.go tot^ rtteial to* ray .-ito*
In tox'ptst'# teeaA*
e d  t o y  & * f c . i * a » s  » v c i r a  t o  * 1 -  
fcm  *» i w«r.*-
Pesiiftfto m'ssfiie. a a d
ti«*©to*y tte 1 ati -a fstoted-
tito aa® -©sfflsftetod aid 
deci.ated. a retifi'art i*vs-v*l 
laieeja i#r-sai*4a.. f to *  
v k f a i e d  « * i  t t e  
Bttte rt Mcaes lead ffcixaciy. 
— Kf*iM!:.iato 12.21-13-f.
small cteto wortd w t  tofa 
tor* eatmg one pated of «a»*
« » .  1 ^
yeart latoM Jtotemtoto fisd* | *R e i^ o to  iiite to* t*»»e
:ite foetto failtof away aad I projperues ©I sugar toaa to***
rn im m t to tte r r tto m a .- I ee«#toted tor trroiai year*
K « te « te  ISf-Si.___________ I at.Qmm’a.__________________
CHURCH SERVICES
Sir Winston Heads List j Brassy Bright Redhead f a  
Of Prominent '65 DeathsI
ta  il£9i f  i f f C l lA l *  




n a m tis m i 
Pastor; Rrv. M, W. Beatty 
teJNDAT BEXVKM
Um JXM  lep) -« A fer'aiay’ tpadto* of tagr Jeoten,, « ,  to*: 
‘torigtot rttoteta a*»«d Bartar»ltsw«to aad e a w ^  awatto*
*a *  »Ste aid toiSte|t*fai«m perss»ai«y, ! i« -  A |c *« l*  a*» p v n  tte to«^ yte Huaitor to* '»0
a H fa  fta tw m  ta tffte , I I ,  a w  rt traaspfa W«dte*.|to* to*y earttet P«*t f  te iM
I tom raly «»d 4m * to {day m ¥nm * 34s^t*r Wfeso* * .i«cr*t*ry,
to  Ihaafta r a y a H  r l '  Jaaim t .  Statertto ■»!. tatetet pm *
r*;tite te'sys.# S5#3'-t« iw « P *i» ‘t a * n l t e t e r t  to-e t̂oa... 13 dateU«#.$ toftvva® afa advw.av r t frttew I'torty tete rtf«« l|.|tom r t totK*-  ̂  ̂ _
t'i tte f.f«t »'wrrt t'ra tii*: I : f t t o a * * * *  A*id.-. € f■ ? a.'vsid ®ra-i*ii,a.tiv» to  tK’ti*.-. H»»tot *#«•■ | Tte toi*i«r tm*pi®rt usta*
|«i’ mim* t e  K *a  Ci«t&»a «e-i*sa*"rt i  J j  is & «  a! Swattjvy,: iii-», Casti*, SI. teeam* Britijwr, fqsb Fraser. * * *
rt iiaft.. -a.®4 im  U  31..' ate «!•«*• IrMte* .0®i . m  was a prrtesscjr at Co-;»a'« f i r » i » « « * *  iraaapartjta tte bark te « te *  aa aa o r^
'tte i f f  rt i i  tiii «5**wt te a te jg i^ ig ^  iaussfcs* Frssversjiy v*id fc* r«»;isu^ief. altteuAk *te *daiittte|6*ry mtffiber. H* waa nrtsmrite
tte ii«  rt £»•*»* FatteA rt E g y jl'■ s* liw2.. ,ta r«|imert ate teas’t  driveejio^ teve^ toate  dowa a lamor
isi*te'm « a t i*  »  i t e *  M * i«  M. ? taraard Aararti, Sto U®itte|tor years ate dema’l  teve a|miiasl*fi*i poat after 
Arsotter O*. A taftl; jiHjd -’States faascM-r ate adsis«r lo'drsveFa
Brtaetaro. d t e  S e p t .  I  a t  t t e  j  c l  ! < « # » . .  « 5 . ' i y s ,  p r e s i a w w .  - d i t e  J a s *  »
AfTM**® i«Tif.1* a o i p i t a i  t e { n
•:«l
tl-.ee aAi.-AlMita< VanUp
1:11 P4 *.—gtra if tta ta




B r u c k d T W Ik t e
Ctearto, Tte Flrrt Ctetreb 
rt OtrM.. Srttrttoito 
to Botom. klato- 
B«y«aii Awmm at itortrm  
Stwday Sttaiai U a n -  
Ctenb Serta* U a ja. 
Wedataday Meettog •  gJA 
Rmdiat Boon Oprn I I  am* 
to S p m. Wadacidaya
i t i E c t i i i t i i i o t i m i i  
o i i u f r  m  l A i T i i  





te..to a.-.m -Ssiteay Btoort-
! : «  p...» —
Sactamert Sciteoa
For tatomatim ftaa *
m m A  
EVlBYCd^l w B x a o iil
post afler eemiat
  juteer toarp crltidira from boto
 ______  , W’iisfie amouaeod tte cli*a#*a|caB»erii’ativ« ate Labor mem*
World • fa.«v€«is arcluiect te  i to_ ̂ mmslrie* after Parliain*trti|^j..j ^  pariiament for hla ban-
fajsote tto-f a feovif'y ags.. Mfav i»©tm’6**t pĉ Uucai fi«* ,i f*»tailer tCterk-s E d o « a r d i adjssoraed lor a moeto * toag
Adiat E Sftve&sMi, «3, Fai''te j "^st «te Weri, dite s®'* * ■ — ------ ----------
States *!R,tiss-v««ter ft  tte Fsnte 1 
NaiJeite, d»4 ial# i t  rt *  teati| %|, I t i e W  ■rtatetote* r t  RrfacA
all*©! »  He ••• ile y , I I .  a te  te lite  # » lt  tte
|.W'«v*¥'faQr rt
date to  H.to ’ .Eaaard VHto J*®- f? fteta#*
T. A  Wtoto. tto. xm  -rt tte »*tto: AS Um m m , li.,. r t Ha®,
ee«toy*s gieatei-.t frcirt* a®dj Ja».. M:
*mokxt ,'rt tsw’ !vo.»iii!=i Pt=ite i-M i -iLefiet.. tii.- ■ti«'«taad ets-a 1®
litea at.uf* -w 191#.. -diwd i  *8- 1 _ -tfe*. tovit'i t ’-itis« -daJ'Sag »s¥©to rt -j
‘biaa* M*a'»itetev''s rale,
» ;  toMd .toarrtam - r t t e « te T A , - i  
n , tefrity i^ '» *  »au«ter m t te ' 
s:«*«-**r A«ja# tetwf 
mm:‘, ilarefe i. tyaamta Ate*, ?
« .  to«,,iteer ate fw?t iwsidcct; 
'■vt ite R.#i!»uM.i.f rt tout® Kfifea..
; 3« **ii*  m Heeterta., Jrtf I*; 
lllttbaM Gattaeter. tl.. tosBei 
i MP ate ifte ifif Hrntt® Camnau-
|«3»i. A«f. I?., Ilfflttam T, Cm*
fta t* . tS, ft’’r«v« presi'dert rt 
.: !te Ifute Free totate. Nev, II.. 
iH m rf A. WaSae*. ?T. ftxrmer 
ill..S. vlf#-|ir*fldeei. ims«<Te«a* 
I frt Tlilfd'Party catedai* for 
I pr’tirteoi is IM i. Nov. Ito
Jea®«er«i-Gns' 
H-
If .  rtte Aui.;CmteBi*i r«««« »» Brit*ls*i tetertorattof
« Cfeel aflte®* isem wa* tb* wp-jtraffte ate road attuawos-
THE UNITARIAN 
FEUOWSHIP
Dtoefs every fint tad third 
SundtjA At 8 p.m. 
i t  the
Art Centre
IS M  fUckttt ® .
FAITH GOSm  CHURCH
ASSOCIATED C O S fE i CHUECHES OF CA N A D A
BHlte^tort: B 4  alf rt Qrt*teiiMi 
Pata* «- -ta*. D. • *
CHBilTiiAf OAT lEBVlCB -  I# • •  *  »  
iUNDAT. BBC, Ito M l  
f : 0  *,iB.--«ute*,y Srteel 
11:00 am.— T te  World la to Tm M e“
1:15 p.m .-*Tte YleMte life”
YOU ARE WELCOME AT OUR SElViC lB
Aaartsw to tte a«wii rt-,
|e$Kt«-t aa i ^  ’teato CIct. to * i -j 
Tteoaaa tftfaato,- li,1
•at;*# -rt Hr fastad. Dsx... ate a ?
rt P ti’irmmmg toafeiry: 
toaWs a-te tommwp »e‘»eh
* tete i a  aaer **to.
Ilanbato.. e i, ♦>*«£ r t  ww ;
iMei *«&•»*, 4i*d-
Dec. I I  at i i *  f'stmeh RiVier*
%i«a
Mr fata Irttaatoto. M. tete rt
a tl».0«S-.«toi f«iMwu-c* empu*. 
dite Aprd I  i» N*» Yotk-
Maifarrt B«to*r. 50- Caaadlaa 
var eor-reapotem dariag ite  
ternrt World War. died m topato
^ T £ \a d » r  r t  lb* Moral R*. 
tim anm t Movt»*rt. P * I  a r 1 arleoea dtod 
ta * a r i ,  i i ,  (rtte ta Peru Feb 
U-
Otrtnaa • te n  Part TIUleA 
ft . a toatof rote* to «<mlrmp<v 
rary tteokiy. d*rd Get M to 
CMttg*. and Martto ta te f. IT,
AttftritirtwrB phltoaooter ate 
tlteoloflto. J«o* I I  to Jrntaa* 
km. I
A ta ri Carrtaal ^Meirr. « .  
Roman CalteUe Archbiitep of 
Cbleafo. rflte April •
UYCD IM  TE A M  
Pattorn Dtrto*. wealthy Ktfto  
kad*r rt a wwW wide btraclal 
cult baled 00 communal living, 
celibacy ate personal honesty, 
died S ^ .  10 tn Philadelphia, 
aged about 100.'His white. VaO' 
couver-born second wife, the 
former Edna Rose Rltchlngi. 
aituroed leadership rt the cult.
Makalm X. fiery leader of a 
U.S. black nationalist sect which 
he led out rt tha black Muslim
won ROBfto rW E E i
Tfctr** Krtwl IHH* winners to 
tk : « r  Edward A nl** 
?3, wte f iv *  fell name to 
an aimospterle tayer abova the 
earth, April lU  tntm m e  Her. 
• a n  M ateto ftr. M, founder rt 
modem mlcromolecular rhtmla- 
try. Sept. f ; ate Dr. Part Mart- 
k r .  IT. wbosa srwk led to t a  
discovery rt t b a tosecUckk 
DDTT, Oct IS.
Promtant figures to press, 
radio ate TV Journallim who 
died In IMS included:
Keal C*#per. M. former geiv- 
era! manager of Th* A*soclate< 
Preii, Jan. 31: ttaalto teya- 
aldi. «2. author ste U S. war 
correipcteent, March IT; Ed­
ward E. Marraw. 57, newscaster 
ate former head rt the U S. 
Informatloo Service. April 27: 
H. V. Kaltentera, SI. dean o 
U.S. radio commentators, June 
14; Robert Eaarli, 49. novelist 
and newspaper man, July 1; 
Dorothy KUgallen, 52. newipa 
per columnist and radio aiu
Teenage Tucson Girl Jailed 
For Invohreoient In Hurder
T O O ^  IBl
yoartold former Tucson girl * 0  
cuaed of tnvolvemenl tn t a  
slaying of another teen • ager 
was aentancad to four to five 
yearn In prison Moteay.
Mary Ra* French, 19, of Bel­
ton, T f*.. burst Into tears In the 
stairway ouUlde the courtroom.
Sh* received two concurrent 
lentehccs on charges of con- 
eealliyi and compounding a 
felony and being an acccssorv 
to the murder of Allcen Rowe. 
15. of *Tucson,
Miss Rowe dlsappcMied after 
kavlng her Tucson home May 
Jl, 1984. Mins French told nu- 
UwrlUes the I’alo Verde High 
flchood girl was taken Into the 
desert and killed. |
Defence counsel Jack Red- 
halr told Su|)erlor Court Judge 
Robert Roylston that M i n s  
French hnd remnlncHl silent 18
r i i i N ^ ^  Rf»P0N8IBLE
TOKYO iAP)-Pollee sent to 
the prosecutor’s office Tuesday 
dfKuments holding Prince Ml- 
knsa, youngest brother of Em- 
j.eior lllrohlti), rc'lHinsihlc for 
nn airto accident In downtown 
Tokyo last Oct 11 ‘nte accident 
ucciirred when Ihe 49-.vcnr-old 
prince's car and a tarncnb col- 
IWte.'ITie prosecution pniH de­
cide w h e t h e r  to iihIici the 
prince.
iiMatta bteausa r t  t a  ifilluan^ 
of "an older man who professed 
love for her."
Charles Howard Scmld. 23, 
faces first • degree murder 
charges in the death of Miss 
Rowe ate the slaying of Orel- 
Chen FrlU, 17, and W e n d y  
Frits, 13.
Police said Miss French and 
John Saunders, 19. told them 
they helped bury Mi.ss Rowe In 
a desert area the night she dls- 
apjienred. Miss French origin­
ally was charged with murder. 
She jdeaded guilty to the re- 
duce<i charges.
Saunders pleaded guilty to 
flrst-degrce imirdcr. Ills senten­
cing was postpone<t until Thurs­
day.
ATTOTO THE CHURCH 




I81M A C U IA TE  
CONCEPTION CHURCH  
m  Sntartsnd A*#.
Midnight Christmas Evt. 
7:00, 8:30.10:00 andU:30 
•.m,, Christmas D iy. 
Sunday, Dec. 26: 7:00, 
8:30,10:00 and 11:30 a.m. 
whJ 7:30 p.m.
ST. PIUS X  CHURCH  
134# Oknmere SI.
Midnight Christmai Eve, 
8:00 and 11:30 am  
Otristmas Day.
Sunday, Dec. 26: 8:00, 
10:00 and 11:30 a.m.
The People's Mission
mf .  «I i
OMtote rt ESk ami Um tm m  
ra ta r; Pttat A, Wkte. f to **  'W-Mil.,
CHIim ifAA DAT, DEC. »  
:Ser«k« -ft li?18 *-«n. 
iP fD A T , DEC. «
• : 0  a-m.-Auteay Setert 
JI.OO a.m.—Lrit W» forgrt 
1:15 p.m.—Ttmely ftefieclicini
rBIDAT. DEC, I I  
WATCH NIGHT lERVlCE -  f  » - l l
Presenting The Christmas Cantata
THE PRINCE OF PEACE
by E  L. AiWofd 
Walter Hait, Director
December 26, 7:30 p.m.
tot
TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
1480 Sttllfahurt Avin ICckwM, B.C*
O IP -T IM E  GOOD WISh1 ]|1
DEER REALLY TAKEN FOR RIDE
Thl* deer, along with others i i r l f i  after the hunt rec*ntly. Ift. T« lr t
shot high up In the wood* near The hunter* had g ^  luck In their klH
Park Rapids, Minn., ride* a the vicinity of their camp
ski chair lift with Its adver- near the top tormina! of Uie meUiod.—lAP Wlrephoto)
D C. I Don* Johnston 
It fire Insurance rale*
'''*'**IftT?TOTr7^
you should st’f> hie!
, RoM. 51. Jtthnslon
Realty A Insurance I,td. 
418 Dernard 7#2-284#
O O IM P » I.M T a
AUTO BODY BBRVICB
I,rt ytNir n r  b« 
like new again
1 to our shop for
a new pnint Job let
us get nil itiohe dents 
nnd icrntchos out nowl
Our Price* May Not Be The 
l.*west — —But Our 
Workmanship Js Of 
The Finest I
Kelowna Ayto Body

















HAROLD WINTER ROCKY CURTIS
«rStSe»WifalS;liW!Ki
May Peace enter your heartl
ARENA .W.V.W .. . .
TIIH l ORD CENTRE OF THE OKANAGAN
^God rest ye merry,
LCixXi^o •••O U T W l b l l  JUT jO U ^ J iU t iy
the Management and Staff
y m n w rn tm m
BiniK IM  Ihump h  Pipes 
Caused By Water Honenlim
€m M  ^
i l *  M S  IMS i i i  «•» fa ta  ' " '
IMT *:mm- kmmeit « 




K N  Doorway
M P A B B IA P I-tM ro is w fa ir
£ FAiBK I t  KXUfaniA DAB.T GfHIBiiaL. -D1& ft*- H U  j f t  ©ad ta  taysoH of tte  Snxh-
ted *t-
itesfa iw l k k  « •  fa ta  m *  ■%  •S'SSUTtsi? Vapour Barrier
iw iii« f’ *  f i i i M  I I
Can Be Crackedi U0 f  mt larate* work.A l@ lrl» ; W s fa lw ta it M m * conectta. Itepptt fmmmm m m *mm  ‘?«te!tfca» «l fap«» e-»«ta ta  
m m * m mrnmm s* mmm**4mMmrn gxkmu to* *yst*» to? 
W iM  to* few »  *m m 4  ta i**w a  m m  ate toat, r t w  i* -t  
fteisiA *  t a  to I*fa t to pftog to
te  tote« ©p. teuBcwJ *-*•
Psmtbmg m m
CONTRAa BRIDGE to ctoit t a  te« el teteto lniec«atttoupUE* to tw e  ©ut t attog. V w  tottri -tatorital t a
Mu* *» . 1# * - «  I :» *  to I *  « f■r J *|f M StHBiB Itw to -atito J ta  ta ,  M ? the Ai«?zu:| tettofa
ifte  ■■■■>< Hai*** Is ifatateil! _tofa ta^ toririWiiaeri iea-laf ta  auDf
IfatiHtel Ctltoiiita lili f t o i i ; » w * t o  ta total rf t a tetato
It  ist nrM~filit ttet tte eeiGBr 
teU n faw  t a  t a  tao.
tofa ft iitottini' of tte fuatffil * t  
taw-tiirf,,
Tte i t a f a  teve furopoitai 
t a t  t a  torcta BkitaltoS «l t a  
si* ceuMric* to t a  iRftrta— 
West Grnmms, ta jf .
Tte Netaxtads. laaxcnteurf 
ftiid FTftaee-tacI to 
tourf Jfts. IM F
T w r  Toini r u i f
T ta  Site -dcctom fatfa t a i  
West 'tend ftt to* atel
Ntotll toMis ta  tab  of cb ta jla  ta t ta tte  te e o ^  
itev tadd I te  t a i  t a  tetol? fat* t a  •m m  to m Am , 
^Assipp# dliR lure
XX  to e 'ikli rftto 
ctarftvt c«B te Htftd* tofftrdtas 
«i tev t a  rrwtotog Itorta 
Souto cftids ftii* divtad.1
It wotai ftlto te fttiuBf to 
start elf te' c-atotog t a  4 -9  
rt" ta n te to . tf  Ite" mm  tiied 
to give te  i  txiA to teftits '«r-
te fe ta ,  I t e  te fa it  ta«_,te_to
4 4 9
# 4 Q l i
♦  4 Q f T
♦  4 K Q *
1̂ *'IZlj?
) • «
J t t f
i c i » t t
rt m  fte*te*'*, -to« *1
§im*mst mmPm 'lisMe*.- ttove 
yma sitewa to**,. . •» ” /»■#»«* ~ •  ̂ygfS VtaW »vjr etkx<-e**e» -- - j » * J ' ©to
tto teve  i t a  ft tu ta  oiw»totos»fi*r eiODd framiag. m entars-1 svstera.. m  is  a n v «  wrtegB.
t a t a  «< Vm~- fa®*?* taee tortlfrtteee*. te» te*© appo«it*d,iiaistare ca® k»d to w-ood rot U « ts  »fa 
toftf ftta togfta ftt «** *fa.. » !s e ta  ju&tejftftdssr t« t a  Umitteijyi e fk ta t vspoor te rrkr p r^ j^ r t*  rt ta ^ ^ ro
t a t  Kefttad* ftteve-ta ' * ' '“  ‘ ......... ..
pMftt to t a  Ite* tis*
rifl.®! ? " ta  FTeBta piteteed Losem-
Y&$ cftB feardljf ta rs ** to-j To f* te *n  s « ^ t , te^rg as t a  Ml* to teffltoftt-trftt*,- # * 4 t l *  tw r t  to* .coKtota eiitaoi tetaruig to
staitoft f t ita o t irtraTiEg *JU®|bftftitog « is i« i t a  p r^p ec tiv * |^£,4, j totatok t a  liftiaaaste Ym
_________________  ?,o- vspoteT i» rr« f. Ttos sobjeetteme ow-oef * ^ ’L ' ^ | t a  c©«-»utar‘f **e«vtJv« com- ri»p4>' e-ftto ift-«iv-« uu'ks aom-
''u ci'-Df'iri* taportaM* te<aus«?bau6.ie w»y* to teat a ^oos*. w'tecto a  te,sta to Bms-fr* ^  ' satag rt two. sgpatas, .tJw«*
S i.4 ll8 i M  m W f  ?,,-3*ef YftPO’or w kk i tmMs -up j First rt all ttere are two ty|»s|seto. and o ta r laeiatars rt t a i  te«ts, im  ta O ta fa  ftfa ta««
BJEBM: xRmVttii — F e l l *  tte teuse is eaemy aum-jrt warm sir teatiag — gra«ty|community to_give t a  cosnmto: . 1 ^
3̂  - }'€^s • <71̂  lo iiCvs-uiatiB̂  n âlfefiai j foi'ced Air. l̂a ŝ upiraaataiiDaAi pow r̂f-
Lrts m0mm t a t  to* quee»ita©tet it t a  |;toyer *ito  t a  
to to4w eato t a  ktog. A#*to-||s,g h  m  *rt«r«*d # 
y«M ewMW te a ta  1*  -^ s  ti^sFtog t a  srtt
t a  dtaMftds te  rntxmrnm taioeie ©tar ptiaM to avoid, ta to 
an*, rt tawtoBds oa t a  llfa|tai©ito smtea tetae- te A ta  
rt teftas. ata esowld easayhpys' »isa ixtov* fatal mr 
aaate t a  «s»tra«t. j «tor some cvatoittoas,,
if  t a  te**® r t  totodfa is re-‘ Ati to all. tte» iurota»v-—vxwt* 
fused, you v-aa »w* assure b-'' * T- &-»#, rt Keup
Vwk—is a tta  eyrrvis* »a tfsto 
suQae. No teotit tte -‘aef«se raa 
ivK-ocae aad
-auw if ttoflariw swe-rve* frcwa
total*.. Itow*.. -atetevto t a  aaov- 
to l .ta iw a  .rt aawsr »  m m tM
to 'a mm, »  a-'̂ i t»' te-yrtto ta*tr»»..
OKBSWORO PUZZU
State*.. *t w-a* asaffluj&ced '1!\iie»-iy. ,̂ti ttos Hs&is-tore frv«Q 6 ^ t  us to tte teatiaf tmt
-day, Sctoaytoe* witi te  ssioeeeded?^ ttawab t a  walls aad ceiF-jTtus is mo^ *m  ms
"*■' — smif.sawBer bv■■.:«« Whx does EVOJSttire accwo- 1 tor*ely replaced tte oki gravity
4ga KAaa >* ’ to ^-»aj e ta r  ctowd! « e t ^ .  To get bala*c«d M t -
t̂og t a  proper kseatio® r t  re-
-----------------  ■ I v-¥B!aalk» is ta  mato i btr» •»  tfurts and ,re ^ .s t^  »faU f a r t ^ u t o t i M W t a ^ W j ^  *o* ftfa Pce-tiJOB r t warm
' i^ ^ w lw ^ t e  u K to d o a ta !» j^  *-*wly ti«ta aad regaters tos»ia alw.ay* w* uasto"*® ■ . im-nnrtant teatores- to kees
|%to««-
Tte o tar CotruaoB Market 
natioBs k«v% been trytog to 
teiag Fraace hack to t a  eoo- 
fereace tablf siace it wittodrew 
from rsegotiatioas to Brtts-sels 
Juae 3d.
Fteeck Preaideet dtartos de 
Gsutie eiatifad at ttet tim* ttet 
tte CwmoB Market** eaecutive 
cotoffiisstei vouM espaad toto a 
sort rt ©to*r*fttate il it ««rc
«»iD«cui«d|P 
4  ita te r  
.rvtof 







q.ue«B rt tearts 
I I  elite* offjeceBt eieeled ta':̂  
take t a  qiieea witk t a  ktog.- ? 
ym  aottid bave twelve tricks.? 
Yoa wwJd wm aay retorm. cask ; 
t a  A-lt rt teaits, aad swat j 
t a  Q-K rt diastowis. Y m ’ 
wtaM tte® ptay tte jack rt 
teaits. discftidtog tte ■time rt - 
Witk' t a  disiaeeis' 
iuow- untotorked.. ym  w'tato cask 
tte §4 aad tte-s ssakc tte 
£ia®ti'acl.
Pdt iet*» f îfio&e tte t tte te- 
|fe«s# rrtiise* tte  %m*m r t
K m  tte-t ym caaw>t alfwd
tus yp.\'0i  tasc rt -p.A''. t*«t a te  
ew-r S3 a  t a t  rtrtge *$ aa ea*j 
gaiae?
warm ©I t a  tosrtatioft ate 5 *"  features to keep 1 five® « « t ta  over fwtes te teft
l i  2 m  to k *  surface r t  ta j™  , jfarnier* adjust to ®e« mmp*n^
wa* ftrt kJtowa w te tte r l^ r tft  I*  t a i  case, jvsu cvm- 
^ ^ y ^ l ' /^ ^ fw u k . I f r o v n y r t fe w e d f to w .G e a e r a B y lr r w c e -s  retura to tte « * ( « -  
I f  .Aerials are i t a  prm-apl* is t a  same b r t je ^  tftrte, wc«te s i g a a i  a 
ftjrced wEter system artteage m it* opposisjOB to t a
t wr
I I ,  wmmm 
Ik M rt  
fk to m fa il 
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I t  Ammmi 
ItltoaM  
11. M w rf  
mWaSft
*i|f
I t .  Mftftw







ItW ito fte *  
I t  A.tô to*«
ffti Oft#
i - . - .A vafwxir twiners Hie 1 m a force  Eter ...
'most widlev used are polyetal.! water pump which eof*es!»afa | * g ^ t u r a l  f to a a ^  pi*®. 
^ I i t o t s p b a it  Of wa* coated i to t t e  im  la tw  warm rtr F r a ^  aiso seeks to prot^t
pacer or tkm meta! foal. Maau-lft™. drives t a  water through; its nattoBaliBterests wh«® ^  
have also devised a jtte  pipes. Radiators are u se d  j cisioos la the group are scfeed- facmrers have also oevisea refisters. Rartaatjuled to te  made by majority
vote next year instead rt by 
unaninmts ftgreemeat
m i t e t  
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method rt comtanf vapour ter­
riers wi1.h iftsuiatjon.
The most importaEt point to 
rememter is that' a vapour 
terrier wiM only te  effeelive 
if It te* aa leaks. Much rt' the 
p*es««l da.y eoB.slructh« ea!l* 
lor two layers r t  vapfar ter. 
rier: this ensures ttet -every’- 
thi*g is covered. TIsis .is aixrther
heating is a different concept, 
instead of using wall or base­
board radiators, hot water coflŝ  
can te embheded w the fk»r 
or ceiling, but rarely in the 
walls. Heat is radiated from 
the entire Soar or reilinf *ur-» 
face. Alth<Hjfh the iwtial ooit 
m.ay te  higher than for ot.her
-M-ftJve h o m e - S e a t i n g  is high, 
es,-e wfe«e |y efficient The make and type©w-ners should m.ake sure t a t  •’
this Impextant eoa.slructhui
feature I* adequate ia ta ir
lM»e-i.
U.S. Military Mm  
May Have Defactrt
BLEfaaS TO OILkTH
CO06HEN. Ind, lAPl -  Mr*. 
Shirley Westfall. » .  rted to 
death from a cut fort, after get- 
ling a wrong number ui an at-- 
tempt to telephone for help aw 
iborliiei »akt TUefaay. Her body 
was foutrt Monday by her hus­
band Sitting upright beside •  
leiettaoe m Iheir home. The re­
ceiver. rtf the cradle, wa* re- 
(leating a recorded message *av 
ing ft vacant number had been 
reached.
WETZJLAR, West Germany 
<AP»—German pohee reported 
^  Friday that a member r t a U-S, 
.j, uoit in nearby Giessen
rt heatujg iystera thmdd h#|j, mtosing and may hav# de-
specified when arrangtof a 
btiiWliBi contract... When the? 
heating equipment i* installed.‘ 
if. Is -customary for t a  heating 
finn to provide a written guar­
antee covering the toitallatioo 
and service.
Iconomk M btikts  
Admlttid By Cztcb
VIEffNA IAP» -  Crectewia- 
vakia’s C 0 m in u n i s I party 
hlatnes itself for making disa.st- 
rmts ecoaomie blunders arid 
says t a  effort to rebuild t a  
eccuKimy wili take most rt t a  
ctHialry** resterees, la aa uaus- 
ual ll.attd - word documenl* tte 
party ceatral committa sart 
Westeesrtay that %U\ms\4yv* 
cestrateed itefa.»g aad c«®- 
trrts teve peverted fued&men- 
tai changes t a  eecsaomy needed 
and .raided fosse* r t  many trt- 
itofts r t  crown*.
fected to t a  Coramunifta. Po­
lice said -»itnet»e* qsfoifd t a  
fnit.i.iflg Ameri-caa. wte wa* net 
identified, at having fold ta-m 
he had to ffoe to t a  East be­
cause he "had much to do 
here.** He wa* last *cen Ike.
O fE fa  MIW TWEATBE
BAKGKOS «APi -  Ftxmtor 
T  h a n -o m EitHkaclwani Fy»d*..v 
opened Thailand'* national the­
atre. The 1 h e a 'I re . co&lwg 
11,135.008, wa* completod after 
five year* rt consiru-«wa..
fw w  i i i  gfld Iksid# Titod <4
Wm. P. TRAUT
C tfim k t MoteiC JUkI Tcffrtd T iliill 
I j i t f a f l i t  A4 . R J t  4 744 4 4 I I
pAttsY m t r m t i m m  —  tifft*#  h m  t«  u m ii H t 
A X T O E B A A X I k  
l i  t i O f f O r B L E O W
Cm* IftSer ntefrff aiaada fw  anrtlMf. fia tfoa *ani|>le 4  la tertl 
ft# UM taft# L‘k  X ter Ike tww O'a etc. tongle tfttrra, apoi- 
IcvfliM. t a  kMgtk aad tenmtaB rt t a  word* are alt hmta. 
ftMk M  t a  ««** im m  art toffeeeid.
 ̂ t f  t «  V r w «  L r  W L Y T H M Y O I I T  
T i t M T  i t t , r i L H T r i T *  k t t s  o r -  
r M T O H K W . - W H r i t
tm itm tor* O fftefw tat Off, rOB A UFC OF 
TOMft fUTHXai TTtAH OF THOWMTI* KEATl
SENSA*




Inveiugai# t a  money and 
llm# taving advantage* rt 
Alrco heating.
E. W IN T E R
PloniblBS tad Hektiax Ltd 
sn Bernard Ate. TC -llli
n a t u r a l  g a s
ta
p!►
Bhown above I* t a  nearly completed new S bcdrfam, 
colonial it.vle bungalow ‘being constructed by Jab* 
Coiistiuctlon of Kelowna. Hils line new home is 
l(Kfttc<l at 1371 Alder Court,
FcBturairihe* hoinr i? Wal̂
living and dining nxiins. A built-in range nnd oven in 
the large, bright cabinet kitchen adds to the con­
venience of the home. The living room, which has one
•ft«beaulifufo
rosewood feature wnll, A ceramic and tile vnnlly buth- 
rtKim with a Inrge feature mirror add to the “vern I ‘ 
luxury. A iccond bath has teen roughed in In the full 
basement which also hn* a partially completed rumpus 
riHim,
The homo is heaiixl b.v safe. ■ economical nalmal 
gas.
A large outiloor patio along wiih. an ample carport 1* 
Included in tlie home tiint will te finished on tho 
cxtmtor with naturai brick and veneer si<linB.
Thl* btauUful home can te purchased on the I.VX), 
wtotrt work* grant, with a low doyrn payment, and 
will b« ready for occupancy by tte end of January.
Fof appokilmenl lo view pleiiw phone 762-0969
Star performer
Every year at Chrlatmaa time young fir treai become atar pefformera In 
Ihousandi of homos. They certainly deserve thoir moment of glory. Just think 
.. year!
For us, Douglas fir, hemlock and other British Columbia trees are a valued
pulp, paper and building products, but they also help bring employment 
and prosperity to many B.C. communities.
That Is why Crown Zellerbach gives trees year long care and attention; 
protecting them against (Ire, making the most of every tree harvested, and 
planting now seedlings that wlH provide forest products for generations to corno.
' «  -    -  « ■
B E S T  WISHES M
f o i T a  safe  M
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Irfanulacturtr* ol Foiett ProOiicti in Canadk Sine* 1914
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STORY of the SEVEN
.#
HRISTMAS lime •  •  •
O N G E S T IO N  demands that you pay extra attention to your driving
A U T IO N  will be required to avoid accidents
A R E  on everyone's part is very, very necessary
O U R T E S Y  is contagious. . .  try i t . . .  you'll like it. So will other drivers
)  Too many IJ O C K T A IL S  often end in tragedy. Gasoline and alcohol is a deadly mix
Don't Q p R A S H  your Christmas party
PLEASE DRIVE CAREFULLY!
TH IS  MESSAGE HAS BEEN M A D E  POSSIBLE T H R O U G H  T H E  CO-OPERATION A N D  CONCERN  
OF T H E  FOLLOW ING PUBLIC AND SAFETY M IN D E D  KELOW NA BUSINESS FIRM S AND ORGANIZATIONS;
Royal CamdiM Lfaon
Kelownt Branch 26
1633 ElUa S4. Phone 762.2129
Seasons Grccllngs from




Drive to lave lives—not leconda
654 Harvey Ave. Ph. 762*0556
Insurance Agency Ltd.
288 Bernard Ave. Ph. 762-2217
General Teamsters Union
Local 181
434 Bernard Ave. Ph. 762*2888
Robert M. Johnson
Real EsUte and Insurance 
Agency Ltd.
418 Bernard Ave. Phone 762*2846
D. Chapman & Co. Ltd.
Agents for Allied Vuns Ltd.
760 Vaughan Ave. Ph. 762*2928
The Salvation Army
1465 SI. Paul SI. Phone 762-3165
SEASON'S GREE'nNGS FROM US 
ALL AT
Hilltop Sand and Gravel
Okanagan Mission Ph. 764*4141
Roth Dairy Products
IF  YOU DRIVE DRINK NOCA MILK
11.36 Rkhler SI. Phone 762*2150
Have a safe holiday
Kelowna Machine Works
1247 Ellb Sf. Phone 762*2646
Matador Inn




Vernon Rd., RR2 Ph. 765-S9N




1636 Pandoiy St. Ph. 762*2242
Gant's
PRESCRIPTION PHARM ACY  
LTD.
Yours for a Safe, Ilnppy Holldny 
1635 Abbot SL Phone 762-3117
K.LO. Royalite
Pandoay St. Phone 762*4640
Millar and Brown Ltd.
760 Crowley Ave. Ph. 762*2500
924 Bernard Ave. Ph. 762*4124
Busch Construction
925 Lllh Sf, Phone 762*3206
Thla la the aeaaon for loodwlU and
chcor
So drive around with thought and cnre 
We do not wlah to seo you here,
, ROSS 0, DIXON 
GARDEN CHAPEL 
EUNERAI* DIRECrORS Ltd. 
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Where Are The Christmases Of Yesteryear?
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l*^4%«rev to*..* •» *  fc;3te tit® yet i tort re«e«toNr tea  ©*f»:Ctei«* «a loM- «Ail tie W  to 
ti*a*g«fors ate M *'* itos' St t*v'»a*. te'* Urx4 *♦  *e.f'«it&xs# days * « *  up «  teMt,* 
*»» It *  teiSiifcag* ate te»  totrte *«  ar-jfor tte » aster.f
Tte Ofensto&a* C.ate bte to;nv* tow* l i *  eaaugb to tel Tte eter bad .bee® prartiesag 
ki'.e a reitaaa step*, four lay-; puEisted, : tor weeds, ate a* t a  eeegr^a-
*1.. tomrsitaig to sir# to tte, Most towtes fete fettk to tfeelticfi eeaied tte vjila|» cfeaicfe. 
crtfte¥"a® "rttiesi «©*" o®'’way rt decuratioei aa tte Hua-j vtoces lasste ia tairt-aiagtog
^  ‘ gry Tbuties- Eiectrw jigfets m  j *©a,Wi eoir.e y*to to gf«#t you a
Tte ir»g was w'toe ws'tfe tteiCliiistiiBas tiros were very jfeioafe away. .
ifavfI'■ f'0T0- 1 lifaatii 0i*0>s
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As f ' * r  gift g j v ' i E g . .  w ' «  f c a v e
Kow for a %uici: k»d at,_ssuy to liiie® to t a  kiters to 
eStT'isw.as Preseat. TSse ‘Santa read aaily—i waat.
sister w a tis . P k a i#  f iv e  » e |  
,tas ate tfos ate i Ms  ad
tvav. .|
Are w'e creatsssg is  a i'feiia";
! a r t e  t a  i { . c , r t ' e s i - j »  t t e t  C l i j ' L ' t - '
5 E',as 3a> a UHae for rteeiv tog., ite  
‘ a.H ta y  m m  m  is asal*
SPECIAl SEWTCES
Maay ck*i-v"tes m  K efow *« 
.a re  M M m g  s p ro iil  Cteis.tmas 
(Services.. H-o'*' ma^iy fa iau ies
*,!.d go as a group'
Ctesoaa* parti#* CBtste* t a j  to tesa* •  saagSt is*# fo •  r«# 
fecKi* are »crM,s»i year after jsw.t a  •*>' *.tor« a  to*-*,
year- w'lll ta- day ttete wteel c%uumAi .tegeaer'ite ia-
tm  familv cekteatvc® »  cs'-.b' ^ pusia-lvrttoa aftaErt rv«>
t o i e r a t t e  a s t e a i  r t  befog . © e . v « t e  r t  t r * ' f o t t o i u
feytlrtgfet? IVfili it be a pagtetyp*?
If tte..«v*s youtfe seona seati-i TT* ®»igfet fi'sj^tafog,- but
W'lU Saata t a  cere»»»'iys ftfa
peart A Q'uick cfeeck rt Keki-wm*.|iU;»fot»®s, ta.e w'rt retaa t a
stores sne day t te  ¥'««k fatfod true sydrtt rt Ctosmvas...
”* * ! .  wtet 
fure fete'’'
ate *twiu»g «ui -''Itefrx w« u.=te i*»y toteite pa*«r,
teas'" ««, t a  t a  tom oe*.. ')st*r* «  tel' tt*#. tbey wer#:
A tort ta  ♦*'»-# w m , f"a ta r|« * i#  txm» eteaary ^'aw 'wg 
•o'ufo Iwfog t a r *  a 'ta'teyUtetef ate teterte f«t.,lr«ea r t  
#rtitar'-”*live -a te  tie 3t by «#|>'rttew W'lfo rrtyrtM. Tta w *a *  
fog a  t a  fac'd m d  'TIa* frttewlrti ataa were P®ted to t a
we •#!# at e'terefe, art w* tfol- 
©ff* were i.ltowte teJy m * 
Qrtffe glite# at. t a  Ifaee lr#« 
to t a  darfewste bvifig iw »„ fa  
frt# w# were *"fo»feedl elf to fad- 
Neat BBrtmfog K wfe* a ffaJ
Boyhood Of Jesus Christ 
Envisaged By AP Writer
i f fa l  «aa J#te* i l l*  at 
a fa iT  m i N* plaf * l i i  
l* f  a. 4M Ha »a |«  ira«it*al 
luliett Waa H# * * * f  arofefoi 
hf Hit t l im ?  Tfa farfa  
ta M  daa't atft A f  itiigfaa 
Wrfter Oaarg* Cwiieil f»* 
•Mwtrvcta t a  fayfaad *1 
gemni froai •*■ , eaawaleat 
aeeawla fo tiifei. t a  tarti fo 
*  ttrfot af Bv* artfelat * •  
t a  litfolt® gtart at Jtaat.
lA tte ta re  Itraal. * fa  wai 
•Bald to Ito ta r t ."  at Scrtp- 
tor* ertaa.
TuriitoU iwffd to that reffon. 
wiiii lieatan oceui»*tM» legton* 
eaeaitujf r e b a l l i o t i s  Jew
Jcaeph at iimea r#F»*«»»<fod 
Hun. oof* for talliing fack to| 
•  rrartiy wrtnaa w)» rt>|aeta«t 
to Hit wadtof on tit* Sabfatii.
‘ fo r thy take.” Jt»«* asaerl* 
jedly reipooded to Jnieph, **l
ish ilirrtigt en masse, incltetoil wtH fald my peace," TTi# fay 
3.0W at a riol fo the Jerusalem bad ipunk, fa t at fariptur# ofo
iy  GP.0B6r. W. COBNFIX 
A warm hearth . . .  a big 
©utdoort. . .  the icampertng 
Ihe tumble* . . .  the dutle* to 
do . . .  a tcbool. the boddtog 
qurttiof* . . .  a dependable 
father and a terrter mother. 
The*# are the bulwark* of a 
fay. at they were to Jesui.
He alway* cheriihed the per* 
*pective of childhood. . . To 
*uch belong* the kingdom of 
God.” He later de»crtbed It.
Ht* family, after being har­
ried hither and yon for at lent 
the ftr*t three year* of Hi* life. 
fioaQy gravitated back to tribal 
territory, the ruitic village of 
Nazareth in the northern up­
land* of Galilee.
Thla wa*n‘t what Joseph had 
intended, considering Ihe past 
leniioo he had faced there over 
hi* marriage.
On returning from exile In 
KgypL he had planned to take 
hi* family back to Bethlehem, 
but when he l e a r n e d  that 
Archeiau*, a rat>acious ion of 
Herod, wa* Rome'* new ruler
temple. Reslitsnc# also smoul­
dered ta Galilee, but it wa* 
more remote from re(?rtial*.
Thlt wa* particularly to of 
Nazareth, a facotie little town 
of ptowmtn, shopkeet>er», field 
hireling* and sheep raisers, sit­
uated on a curving mountainside 
overlooking the Plata of Etdrae- 
kto to the south.
There, a* He related ta primi­
tive Christian writtags not ac­
cepted to the church’* bter 
compilation of the Goipeli, the
served. He remataed tadlent to 
hi* frters,
SrOKE ARAMAIC
His native tongue wa* Ara­
maic, a common Htbrew dia­
lect. and as He grew older. He 
may have acquired wm# Greek | 
and Latin from th# foreign in­
flux. Whenever orani# • caped 
soldier* of “Edom” tode by. HI* 
schoolmates tpat ito the ground.
He was part of a big clan of 
relative* there ta Nazareth. 
Scripture mention* iliter* and
boy Jesu* roamed th# hills and four brothers, term* often mean
wooded draw*, gathered fire­
wood, drew water, squatted by 
a brook ard moulded toys of 
wet clay, romped ta the pas­
ture*.
•’Come, my playfellow*.” He 
i* quoted a* He skipped among 
a herd of goat*. "Let us play 
together.”
He took falls, once from a 
thatched roof; He heliied a man 
who sliced his foot wtth an axe. 
pranklshly mixed colora in a 
dyer’s vat*, scuffled with other 
children and got hit by a atone 
hurled by one of them, the ac 
counts say; He knew the whirl­
ing precision of a slingshot Him 
self.
ing cousin*. Non-cinonical lit­
erature also list* four brothers 
and two ilstros. deimbtag themi 
a* older children of JcMMii;fo by i 
a previous marrla|e, moit of 
them grown up.
It Is said that the youngest 
of them. James, wai brought up 
by Mary, along with Jeius, and 
the two fays worKtd together 
with Joseph, t h e i r  muscles 
toughening as they wielded the 
axe, adze and chlitl.
Other klnspeople also lived 
nearby, I n c I u d  ing the more 
prosperous Zebedew. who had 
a fishing fleet on iht Lake of
(Conttoned *n rage 17)
8cei BOYHOOD
The Christmas Story . . . .
An d  it  came to pass In those days, that there went out a decree from Caesar Augiisttts, that a ll the world should be taxed,
(And this taxing was first made when Cyrenius Hor governor of Syria.)
And a ll went lo^b^axed, every one into Ids own city.
And Joseph alSo went up from Galilee, out of the city of Nazareth, into  
Judaea, unto the city of David, which is called Bethlehem: (becatise he was of the 
house and lineage of David:)
To be taxed with Mary his espoused wife, being great with cluld,
And so it  Mur, that, while they were there, the days were accotiiplishcd 
that she should he delivered.
And she brought forth her firstborn .son, atid wrapped Idm In swaddling 
clothes, and laid him in a manger; because there was no room fo r them in the Inn.
And there were in the .same country shepherds abiding In Ihe field, keeping 
watch over their fUxk by night.
And, lo, the angel of the Lord came ttpon them, and Ihe glory of the Lord  
shone rotmd about them: and they were .sore afraid.
And the angel said unto them, I  ear not: for, behold, !  bring you good 
tidings of great joy, which shall be to a ll people.
For unto you Is born this day in the c ity of David a Saviour, which Is 
Christ the Lord.
And tills shall be a sign unto you', Ye shall find the babe wrapped in  
swaddling clothes, lying in a manger.
And suddenly there was with the angel a mtdtllude of the heavenly host 
j^rai.Ung God and saying.
Glory to God In the highe.st, and on earth peace, good-will toward tnen.
And it came to pass, ps the angels were gone away from them Into heaven, 
the»^iShepherdS''Said^one^toanotherrLet»us*ttow-^goeven>unto.Bethlehetn,.and*see^i»*.>^\ 
this thing which is come to pass, which, the Lord hath made known unto us.
And they came with haste, and found Mary, and Jo.seph, and the babe 
lying in a manger.
And when they had seen it, they matie known abroad the saying which 
was told iheni concerttlttg this child.









As another yc.ir draws to Its close, I  am privileged one# 
again to extend to you nil my wiirmcst greetings for the Holiday 
Season,
To all of our good friends and neighbours In the South 
Okanagan Constituency, Mrs. Bennett and I extend best wishes for 
a Merry Chrislmus and a Happy New Year.
Christmas is a festival of Pea^c, yet we cannot forget, though Yours sincerely,
we live here in tranquility, that the message of peace is a forlorn . .
message Indeed in mi|ny pans of our world, \
Surely, then, this Christmas should be a time for all of us In 
this favored land lo re-dcdicaic ourselves to the cause of peace, 
and to pray that this priceless bounty may be extended lo all the' 
people of the earth.








And the shepherds returned, glorifying and praising God for all the things 
ey had heprd and seen, d f It svas told ttnto t/ietn.
be with you through the monihs to, come, may I wish you all a very 
Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year, Premier of JBrUlsh CJolmiibla.
Luke i l ;  1-20 7
I I.
wwam umtm mm YQitK <AP) -  Bfafa MAifT mr mumTb» popfataai ei isnet fa t  
r itfa r t. t a  faf«wt.fog cfaj®. e « * fa | 4 »
Yerfo fafa. .  «?!L?L3!J!!±______
IpMt fa il «• imafafal MAJif CAM i » E  C f  
r«cfatf faifaifai t a  leufat »  ta :  A gttdMSF'Ufa!
Christmas Comes 3 Times!
1 ON THIS TRB
To Little Bethlehem Town
to all ff  fttt ttoiB a i al Its i l
Rudy's Shoe Repair
BJBTifl-fSffM. Jfataa t a  tlwwfa faM fa
! •  litti* ittii*<n>. fa®t® taete
.Ctataaata .fagte. ' fOfafaMMl-ife 
coaM» t a  bfafajf M ium  fa f  I t a  bf ta® ta c p P f ,
sarturs faads. t a  ta tta iag  t a  faM tata,, t a  s fa ifata  fa 
fofas fa Arfa ta ta fa f  fttae fa fa fa j Afa
«fa t a  s«l»w« mmm fa ta’fafa itafa  fa* #»#■ fafarofa tafale* 
«wi cka»i$- ta ta ’f  Cfattax®*. tat.. •  iw ..
t a  *fa»* fiaar fa ta ''fa ta l wfatafi* f t a  4tmm*to4  
«tas.i to t a  tossi^ W ’Wta 4»smmi* i*taf»i, •*  ttoa
fai¥« *«*i. t e a  fa  t a  t o t a l  t a r  a t a  « p o r ta H  fa  K tof
sii* bet to t a  ©tarolHatato fa tettfte- f t a »  ito
"■€mm «»» fa«*. |ita«r totoMtat •  tatepiNtar
Tbe fftve ftfcifak irfaffilta t*F* fo'fato «|ifa* .»v» t a  bcftfa fa 
* * *  t a  i W t a  f a  M f t r y  * t o l  J © . ? , t a ' i f a K f  » < f a  A e t a i  t n t e t o  * t a  
t u i t a  totaibfaA teftc* t a  fawta* •  t a  faf'
pfafa fa ClrtoCf farfa er tatoP- 
I l f  fatoies «t ctcli e ta r  oe t a  
.isfa.
Tb»t fa t a r .  faff teq fac*, » 
l i s t e n  p fa tan u  Ifas te te  
ptofaA fatite t a  s fa ta  wfaet« 
i  llh p ta ta  falvet ta r  m rks  
t a  t t a  fa  t a  mMSAsa, T lw  v to ti 
f a  Pofit P » « i IV 9  3 * * r *  af®, 
faBtteiwr. dsfil nucli fa fafa t a  
il-vfol inQ®f ta ' tecto, aa i t a
wnfcSEMft e# ^e
itooctoto tofa* ^stata taA
faAefatoii.
Wfato t a  cerentac* to t a
ifAMcHesrER, N. a  
( A f C f a f a t a M faM ta  
t a  trfata fata fft Mate 
ciMMter pfiil*# fawkptofffofa 
fiv® (faceretitav
iH-p*rttfaf tocfatto cut fata 
cntoSMfta'
Ifat faeoaratfaBs nrived fai 
Wltatality’t nifo fren » 
ftiUietel wenan. itaiitail 
vt* t  t l  fatoqut Ufa. •
t'n  «ufatog. ta i  citate
tnsi ptrfatof ttatto. ta ;
f n  MtTj ta y  t r *  tetr-
De Gaulle Cimiden Vtfag 
Handate Fton AH (N Fmce
wKtmm. cPtâ f̂aHfatô B mmk l̂ f̂afa '■taiPfa* 'tatato
ctaitfadtte fa t a  fait..
fAUB lAft CfataM fa# 
rvfaMfaii fa •  mm 
fttvta yfar barm <u pvckfaaff.'
tafa fatoiifa faff faMOdtft fa# fati sty ta  fa* Guifa'* fatar* fa ffa  
t ntMifae iRHi.ta i i i i i t  fa® farteeoimtl itoiitatjr (tamefa 
t a  ft fa ta  p«ta» fa cxtottaff ta t  fa* fx ta ta  s» fatfcr l»wt 
fat (taffto far m m m  «i t a  tafato fa fa*
Ufa pete*.'* j farri twiirt.... t ifa ta  ftro ta p ta
Sfa Gtfalt fto »  ita  eta. H-dm  cutafata.. te  <fata# m  
t a  ta** m  Ssmfaty’t  lutHaa-'lte ««»r *• t a  fa fai 
'cicctKto tfttost Frttcei* I f ita  ta t .
g ta to  ccri t te  t a  crow d* itove i 
W U * .  Id ! ,  B c t fa ta n  p re p a re  fa
f f a t a t f  t t .  e m t a  c ia tk  U fa  t a  tatiwt»* tM  o ver t f t t o  
t r m * m  h i t .  t a  f * ty i* r * A  f a t - iF n  CArmmt* c o n * *  t t e * *  
im *  ttoptf prtoito tote t a  Bt-|tiaBu t  y«tr to t a  tote te*®.., 
t t a *  'fa t a  'jufa ta'Orttofao* ufa gtmeetoa
A cutei-rt tto o ^ ta r*  rfaeu aeeto crtetortte t a  b t r t k  fa 
to t a  i«tttrc, Vito t a  po|ifXttC | Jesu* »  Jaututry. 
fa torecrtctu*., ta  mmPx fa t  
4&t4mm* Army u fa  fe tt^ fo i**
Tiki f t * I  m i|^ . iii4  •rtidte'
i f  ClfkiiMM 
It tWIlft to tffUKilSA.
Wf w ff  Utfa m M
famtetftejfteBtoai sfi dasfftiKfitonWBIte wIlFtoyi*! «• IpilBPHP#
A V K Y  MERRY CHRISTMAS
tii t a n u r
$,iv* Cb’rt'®* fa ta' Ntuv«y-"ri 
feii Cxtam As Ew  to Beta*-; 
m m  *»■ 'teu-* Mtt'k r«*»- 
■ttotoc* te  ta«  © ite t »4| t e  vtoto 
vctotertof » ta i*rte k * t  r d 
"g lid  i>c.sag* fa .p’t tt  3®?-'’* 
tb f f'ttek - M  *takl* w 
ta ftifte  Vito R«r%to t te  ham.
v itk  riC k to r t'tte * .. t  p fa fo -e w **,  ̂ -- -
t t t t e *  t a t a .  t a  ta to -ib u fa ,. t t e  ten*k toasto*** to t a
*tte* fa tertM* t t e  !i©MV*iar tafs*. vkte s t e n t ’
»;crewd t a  tarn. Irtou tok* ftoc* to t a  toc«ftM-.i
I T m  f * * i  m  lawte* via licttotet tvSiipd fa ta  i,«aA>*tr-: 
I mm 40m>h tte  Muir, ta-l '«te cfeiack..
I 'ta r*  w m  im m  «t t a  ta * '| to uufgr ^ u ta te *  FtoM, 
Ifer 4m4m  k»* .ttete II tev lvk ff*  t a  t ^ t i  t —SBwrte t a  
i i i t a k  te  k i te to  t a  s f i t a - f t a s i i i i i t o  fa  C lw te , 'v o ra ite ta r t  
iteem i wata to ita ta to  tottofiptar to t a  fatote to** tftuv  
ate'¥*STf. 'tte |i.t^ . v»«rt* « » 1  s w t  to toti tufa*." Tkt M A . 
krt'fte m  t a  tofaf ttote tofalutote te  t a  TMKA, »* fetrte 
$>rr««tar. | mm t te  m  ta ep  tr* tltovte.
F ta * t  ta s w te  tf* **pulte j te* t a  ®* t a  e»r*-
toa*. r x m m m  Earn m JM AAtoim m t* m t  »*ntod*r fa t a  
m m  m m .. |fer« C teten tt
MJ^' ABE SfataJEMB I p| ajggj$t
r m  te.y totn* v a t to* jmrsm I *_ ^irfatek,lmjf tWEiiS *tai tkp 4p-§jl fjf' j *  w3S flwFSI ̂ Is weta—• tata ^  I BAtiiartii zetums
—-  —-----W ew *.,** A> 'KM.  jfc. jt.,!—'.-." jifc m 'u^  0 H  W .jn_ fi
p rty e r *  lie ®  t  ®t a t t t - i^ j^  etotoi^ff n t u  to tte f t
y«tr-«te Ctoirfai fa te. Catafv 
tot. part fa t a  tfttmly teftto 
to#.. A* shmhoif* ttof to EtoecL 
lit  Pet, ta  vote# lij^ t ©p to 
tli^  ta ttoir. tte ta  
tota fa i*tol*ito» t r *  teuto' 
Utto twute t a  mmU frew •? 
r t ta  trukttortWff to * »e»k*i 
©*S.
to t a  terk titor* fa t a  tar®, 
miirovdte tte  terfay ctetfte  
ttote t a  'dtyt fa t a  M ta. t a  
tofuNtoi fa BuMtafii ita tto  
'M A  tofar 'C«v Cltruiistt .m*> 
*v*» tev* t  
Auto CltusHsr t ta te  tm ta *  
to uRticr. t t t g A b i r l i f e e l
1 dni't tktok ta&* ticteto 
t r *  v e ry  f t i r ;
i ju»l ctB*t teen to p u t  
ny car t 8.>"vtere,
1 kxtev you te v *  yoor job  
to do;
So aow wy Merry 




tp0 oMî  fai0j|piiife vs
tm.aA ivrillMpi PP WWff SwWff
Ffd® C k^ft. 
Kiy tod Pit . . .
Strohms
Beauty and Barber Shop
r/v -/f--------------
afiifHHutiM liiitititlMlAitrfiitii
TIte (fal©ti»| Hfaid*! **il te
fwtfaeiid f i t  y taf tojifRiiiit:
RADICh SoMkiAit, 19 im l 24 D tctfitev  
CJIB Vemoo CKO V Kclo»iit
1:00 .  1:30 p m.
CKOK tenikteii 
10:30 - 11:00 Am.
3:00 . 3:30 p *c,
OCXR Satmon A m  
CKCR Rtvtlttote 
I m . ] : »  p m.
TTLEVTSlONi Sfawdty. Dfamtef 2S









to t a  p**t. t a  t a * *  ftSta 
t a t  tter# t a  istilviiy ciwrcli-. 
RoinMi C ttW lr, Oritedtt* t te  
Ar«*«l*»—feav* cisoiee Cltert* 
mta E\* to w»l itelr ItaUwis* 
toa. viili prietls brtvitof ta t a
Itr heallh «d liipiiim.
Hit tie brigltest ef keliUys be jeers!
THE ROYAL CANADIAN LEGION
B raiK h 2 6
A Yule Gift 
Of Real Value
OTTAWA (CPt -  Mtrry tt*-  
vtoaofl !» • rtrotvte oo of to# 
Ricffit Ctetaimti prtuata t  ptr- 
mm ceuM gel—proof, tf ltr  10 
yvtrt, t a t  hit Lovtalioa m U y  
dOM liV t UvM.
th *  SO*y*trtokl tdcstUt t t  
Ktliontt Rttetrch CouncU te- 
gtfl worktag oo t  dtvlc* now 
koowa i t  t a  crtth poatUoo in- 
dleator ta Auguit, 1B9S.
It la 30 Inch** aqutr*, (our 
lacbta deep tad wtigha alt 
pound*. It *j«et* tutomtUetUy 
from t a  fuaeltg* of craihedl 
tirfaanes and itnda out a dli- 
tresf signal a* far at 80 miles 
or more to Indlcat* its position. I 
Since lom* government d*-| 
partmenta and commercial air I 
carriers IwgBR Installing t a  de­
vice there hav* been seven 
crashes by planes carrying t a  
Indicator. But alt th* accidents 
were near airports or populalad 1 
areas and no searches for tarn  I 
were required. I
But early Nov. 21 a smaU 
Betver plan* with two men 
aboard crash-landed during a I 
bUzzard in desolate country 
M tr Orett Sitv* Ltk* In t a i  
N o r t h w e s t  Territories. The 
crash position indicator ejected 
properly tnd began sending Its
Nov! 24, flying above cloud at 
8,000 feet, an RCAF search tnd 
rescue plane picked up t a  sig­
nal and homed on tt to the crash 
scene. The two survivors wer* 
found unhurt.
"This has broken the circle 
of Ui trying to get proof tnd
B R I6H T eO O D  W ISHES I
FROM ALL OF US AT
TROPHY JEWELLERS
p d  W
p d  cheer 
at Chnstmas!̂
WISHING FOR ALL OUR FARTONS 




the operators wanting proof be- 
ley Install It," Mr. Stevin 
son said In an Interview,
However, t a  RCAF and I) S. 
Air E'orce had long been con 
vinccd. They are fitting the In­
dicator on their subsonic planes 
nnd Mr. Stevinson now Is adapt­
ing the device for supersonic 
aircrnft
The t r a n s p o r t  depart 
ment next month la expected to 
make installation of the device 
mandatory for some planes and 
will install It on many of Its own 
aircraft.
The mines and northern af 
f a i r s  departments' previously 
had ordcrte installation of the 
device on some planes which 
they charter.
Air Canada has not adopted 
tho device, successfully tested 
(loating on the North Atlantic 
in 30-foot waves.___________
No Truce Seen 
In Viet Nam
SAiaON (neutersi -  The 
United States will not observe a 
Christmas truce in South Viet.
Cong, nn American mlluary| 
siwkcimnn indicated hero to-
day,
Oiwrations will go on during 
Christmas Day as on any other 
day, he sakl In reply tn ques­
tion* at the dally military brief- 
tng.
"We got paid 365 days a year 
and it's our Job to fight," he 
said,
The Viet Cong'a secret tadio 
OTATn w ffitire w iW T fryn g g  
hour truce through the night of 
Dec. 24-23 to, allow soWltrs to 











m  I t a *  





((ta ilM M l (N ai Y«f» | f }
U  mflaf
tv« lH|lfeittate •(«•» A
IkMl | * M  iwi
I t  ‘
F»Mi panM tlai living, 't l#  
ftfh b W n ] m e n  ant 
iMMtfktiaHi t o a r e n m p n a j r  
««« I7  aort fa  p feM w e. in irk: aaid 
•elites, as wmBMMfiac® •«
'  ̂ ' a tx it  Tte caatt ate aB
al ttear Jnaua. Is r taactlana
"'"Tte te<me in' Maxnifalk m m  aateml aad miasnat*
in possMMBslQiSg itenF wsl 60nniiiMnA«
"' SmPMB ' **lte' naitii i* tte ImfaA, aad
b  MU ri©g OltO tte  teUStBM 
Md| nletes in dia 
l®Ms iov oii «y< utnaaiia, 
cte$t» foir clfaluiMt. a griUed Iiro
ruste*-
gp&MAf. BEaOMOEl 
Fixed to tte doorpost was a 
tm i& m , s f  ra b o i fa dhiae 
giiartomstop over ail Jemsk tefds aad wostBMea. 
terae*. it coeiatoed a toidedi His cxeraptar as a "fatter.*’ 
P«rekraeiii tearrag tte great {tte sturdy fad J o e ^ , fa ral- 
srtema; |loused tends a a d  dauntieu
“Here, e Israel: Tte Lord out (teart. gave tte toy a ae*. vivid 
God IS €«* Lord . .
Ttey ale koster loods—rao*.tly 
barky bread, cteese, spiC'ed 
vegetafaes. tT-fat, (liA and poul­
try, and OQ festival days, raut- 
Lake most' womea, Idary 
usuaOy dd tte gram gmding 
ate cooking to an outdoor court­
yard.
In devrtit Jewisk kousckolds.




tteB fofo fa foem vten y«M sd 
koua*. and temi y«» 
Ite MM. nnd «ten ym  
. and vkcn y«i iwa"' 
'ima fon ranm ie f  
and Jfaatit* Brakmg
•fa k te
imimI iMM&iyHMft vIraMin filliMi ititilil 
nAsiMHt UMi ttm ii'W ' wt Qoiflli 
«M« te te  WmZ* SCTfofoea 
t t  afoa ante* t te t  fo m  m m  «  
c m n m  sayite te*te BBS samg-' 
sdff kMBteBW:
"Can amdkiag gmd
fa  M aiaro ik*** Had
MBCAUJBI ■ e ia M IB  
Hfa a snfafo apuTMi falls. Bar 
kair grova. vttkote Q©d’s active 
eonccni. 4pm  w©fad !**«■ era- 
ptesu*:- ted. He g kaned His 
parafairo — teackiag ' 
from Hia toyfowd nMrauadtogs 
ararers. tptoiittog seeds.
k /#  •
MAY THE HOUDAYS 
BRING YOU AND YOURS 
EVERY HAPPINESS! 
BEST WISHES FROM
O u t  HOtfi
w m m ;tfoMMIM
* i io ir  I I  o t f  e t iA iite
every meal and every actioB. no 
matter tov oedtoary, evoked 
praise to God and tteaksgivtog. 
teg.iBmBg to tte mmiiig-
'■'Praised te  ikou. 0  tted euri 
God. ruler fa tte UBivcrse. who'
terra fee expressing tte toii- 
raaey fa fo* divin* reiaiioaslBp. 
"Our Father . .
As a woodnorker aad jotoer. 
Joseph would have earned ab.»it 
a drachma <86 ceatsi or two 
a day. Jesus must have gfase 
with him regtariy to fed tim­
ber and drag it back to tte stop 
to be shaped toto yokes and 
pfow'steres.
" It Is iust as eceessary.** the 
rabhis taught. *to teach tee's 
SOB a manual trade as to feed
But tte chief parMtal rospcn-
Chinese Young People Learn 
Of Merged Soviet, U.S. Threat
C h r i s t m a s
PEKING (Reuters >-Chtoes# 
young people aro being told to 
te  preparto to face combtoed 
American and Soviet nuclear av 
tacks and occupatkm of Chinese 
territory by Imperialists.
Tte latest issue of Youth Ffat- 
nightly, th# magaiia# of fo# 
Communist youth organuation. 
says this Is an #ditor's note fe- 
plytof lo a reader*! quesden.
The reader had asked: "In! 
view fa foe United States impe- j 
rialist war prepnratlou today 
what are foe worst situations 
we should tak# toto oemsidera-i 
itonr*
Tte editor to reply says that 
Chmese youth tboukl te ready 
fcr !arge*caie war rather than 
small-scale war and soon rather: 
foan to fo* distant future.
"On foe question fa eeovtii- 
tkraal war or nuclear war, tr* 
should te  prepared to fight a 
nuclear war with United States 
imreri*li»m.“
Hie editor says fo* Chinese 
should te  prepatftd for "a sto­
gie • handed offemiv* by the 
United Stale* or a joint fafen- 
five with other imperialist reac­
tionaries and modern revfston-
Sts.*;
(Modern revistonlsm Is the 
nam* given here to presentday 
Soviet communism and its citr-f 
! r#iit ItadtfihiDK 
1 The reply concludes that If foe 
iChtoet# wer* prepared for all| 
these rventuatitles, they could; 
"certainly wljie out completely i
any attack which United States 
impeiiaiism m i g h t  dare to 
launch."
M oy yovr h to r t t  t»« 
( « y ^ l  ih ffo iiih o H t  
iH b  h o llf i i iy  iB « fo n !
fften
A SIMONEAU





Sinoeve best wishes' for a very 
m erry OhristmasI
Your Municipal Council 
Wishes You A Very...
I  I  b 
V -
**••
V. i Our Sincere 
Best Wishes 




V  M U ;  \
*• a*i».as.saat.*..i
1607 EUii $1. ',r ,■ ■ y h"'? Phon* 762.431S
, MAYOR R. F. PARKltJSON 
ALDERMEN; D. CHAPMAN-T. ANGUS-J. BEDFORD
•ri^EimjFr="ArPDtcARD^ErwrNTEir
cum m  ^
AliMiQIIKIIQUX. M M . 1AF» 
A dUb e«a«i t a  IH w « d  
l i a s ' s  PwHteta* AM«ci*tiOB 
k*» t t a t  l» 8 * r»  t a  liw arpara- 
bm tePf. f t a  »»>■• rt
«Fsai* la BM«ianrtt« dirotce and 
tm M  HfBfo t a  BMfi aad 
m "
o u p p u s  uKiss cm aiE
BALTBWJeKJR. ita . <AP»~P»* 
lk« are 'iavtstifft'ta* a feotap 
csHBimtted by t«0 bq«®, «■* »  •  
•teetefeair. H* ,fe*M ta  ©proaiaf 
of s' poetoaaa ta iie  a eoitata- 
at* wf*i llMWlfo t a  Pfateta. 
Tte tear fiai wrti « »
Wf tte ©tar i« t a  whroifteir.
Cabinet's Seasonal Break 
Then Back To Work




fai Sharp U hoHdiyta I*  
ico, f|««fa*tioiB 'I* growiaf tee* 
as to t a  diretam ol aconhnuie 












  Act rcfastei may
‘tte iataraat to 
te ta  ifofaf Vt .«i» i t a  ifta
at ta  (hartaeil tente ........
Hivteat* •  hMtar ta te i ,  Ttey||»iyta»j|.
■ ■ t a  te{torfagB
Cte-
«sf o iM a i  
lanwmd. ta
xrithla r e a s e a a b l a  |iro-
PQCtaaos.**
This was much Hte Ur
dao's faa**. bat to . ta   .
statcsittet Mr. Sharp aotad t a t  
u  this teuatiT’s rapfaly te* 
'rfataiftt te  
is still
Mr
w m  r fa ta w i M i tert  t t i  lifo ru fa  h M ta r raws wouM?«ary « . ta te  aitaatag* fa sowad 
I t a  as trad* Bwaisiitr to Rfa^lmfahl* tte m  to pay ia iter »«:r-i®ffiaitiiiaK*es for teitotette aad
est Shtas. iM t to d e p o s i l e r  s aad thusidevfaapoMte."
Ejcm^me p tay  mdm  Ur.|ctrca«lteo thfar competitive po-i He wvnmd ta t. larciia cap- 
Stem It. eipectad to te iofta-!«tiaB with trust aad loaa com-itai Is t a  autoiBaocaMy avart- 
mt'te ifteiiy by tte views rtip a a ta  ?abi# a  lafemited quaatiues—aa
hlr. Watei*. Both have ted u r. m »*9 bm bimk t m M
kjftg feei'tort etartote* a  te* ' jm tte trote departmta as tita tish  aad AaEancaa te lta e  fa 
t-rosita Mr.. Sharp *s,de««ty otitatcr wte estfteed tte egtipaytoteU Ptaeruro p o t e ^
'B ta ive essDit D r o I  r a »  fa i*te  cautioaed tte i Cteads faces
c 4 r t , . u «  u i » «  «*
Georf* Baas. |prtatms.
SANTA SHOWDfmmmm
fCPi -  
Ttokfa** swprtoa ta »  to h i
toe -was temftetod Weteaa-
day ata» • h »  i»  
hare te  liMM i t a  Faris aad 
waited toto Ms am’* ta r *  
dressed as tefa*
The ©-yearfad aative fa 
fQagestert, Austria, piaaaed 
the trip aa a Christmas sprw 
prise ter Ms tm., dautetef. 
graodaushto* aad *Ue« * t e  is 
visrtiBg t a  fa ta y  ter si»-
la Ms earter cabiaet pro-f!!•» I I ®  cahtofa. Mr..lOetoMmKm, asr. imers weiow*';^- declared Mmielf oa tte  
stratad ta d  totative* aad ^
.reeeot b u s i a e • s e x t e f t o t a i^ “
.seems to todicate eagertas *® lS ta te r  f T t i f u d e  t ^ « i  





{a thfar treatstofa fa terfate' 
'emiitfa tom #*».»»#» hofo:■»'to>!8toMSPSa e w e w  '■ ■ '■ ,
lir . Sharp aad Mr. Wtotfat are 
Ita ly  to shift away aamewlMrt 
from t a  GordftB oeicies. rw
trade mtoiiler ate Mr. Wiatots 
at reaoureei mtestSNr ate p»o 
lie »wa* tai&iitter to t a  .cafai- 
efa fa' I t a *  St. Laurete 
Bi* decitioa* to b* raid* sooa 
iavfav# b a a h U f  kgteatioa. 
uade pr«»tioo ate t a  ireat- 
meat fa foreiga c.apstfa ccwaiag 
lato C*aad.t.
S«ae HKMi.ifi€atioiSi* fa recect 
'ipC'iic'y are e*:pect«d, but throe' 
may he ao dramatw shifts.
Revtaa fa t a  Bate te i. aeiv 
maliy u a d e r t a k e a  .every 
l i  ye.ani t a  twice pctaooei
! 2 S a * » t a r a 5 ^ * * t e ^ l * * ^ ”»* »*d®afai«ie'aad t a  
13 e^Sfate^to te lM ta e ta r  poptar to Wataag-
b u s t a e s *
.iss'*atary vtwfa®# '^**'1 ^  . -
Mr. iha rp  mtoi teagro to Ca-
R»4.i«a iteptask*** m  f->.w.ag»
mpilsL Be has said Caaadiaai 
&fe-3fcio f i a a a c e devfaatmeat 
fram tasr ©aa sa%.-tog*. 
reliaitee oa foreiga ta r w a g
Johnson's don 
Marks Birthday
AUSTIN. Tea <AP» w  Pm ti 
teat JfaMWto ate hi* famUy g» 
tte fte  at t a  ®M befltoriete to 
t a  T*te.a tfal fatatry Watoew 
4 t f  to Cfletoratf Mrs., Jfatosaa *
|5^d tanbiay. The .J-otes©®*
;fiew to f r ta  Watetoftoa 'Tte*- 
'day Eight ate they are espefate 
'to rtm.9M at t a  U d  raath to 
«ste« wrot fa here Ite
fefatosys.
RAlMOiOCtBT DIXS
BOSTON iAP»-De FttAm ik  
(yBcmm, M, watoly iaewa rata- 
tegm 'W'ha *«« i«.say he#«r* fe»' 
hit mmk to uaag SHray* so di#g- 
a«*e ate treat, disease. 4sM 
Matea.y. He had. servte at te  
reeiar ate pesitea* fa t a  Ra- 
dhteftcal i a e i a i y  fa N«th  
Amertea.
ia  recta  factor* M*i
Mr. Tbtel walhte toto t a  
store iust before ciostog time, 
faeamtog to Ms bote ate ftow- 
log red robes... Be sfaafal haads 
with evaryhtey to t a  shrt*. 
before te  was fta lly  reeog- 
Eiced ate gieette with a 
wfaoop fa delight fay hi* sta  
"He** alway* hsd a •*»*♦ fa 
temor, bfa I  aevee expectte 
aaythtog lake foi*." .said Kaxi. 
t a
'Hope your Christinas is nttiry!
PEERLESS 
PIPE & EOUIPMIMT LTD.
‘.I# Bwt" It *s.»y te et.to**u»®roI 
I tefeare « u crtstteite. \
l e n i i M  BY GOBDON I
A df'aft ttxw m  isiite'Sicte fay ■; 
■fcr-aier fiE *r.ce  m to te ro  Go*-' 
.IteB reUJite ta  pre*«t ceilmg; 
li fa ijx pro c ta  00  toterest rales 
t a  charierte baak* may charge 
i’ate set up sUwg deterreats' 
agaiEst foreiga iaie#>ver fa Ch- 
|.'E»teia faaalifig oc«eeras. 
i B u t  t a  Gortea d ra ft l a f a r i w *  
rtarte few fa' t a  ItBpcwl.aat *'«*- 
|t^»mete»taM made earlier tif 
'to roy'».l rommitote aa teaktog 
tote 'ttaaafe.
W IS H E S  
f o r  C(lAA&tliia&
Cltitlftohfti fifafafy MBtota fiiitel Id CSNIblfttoMl Bortc •fapitow ttw ®6odi to© w§ Pbfa Poe al ot» TM© «i8 M»«y CiirtM
Owen & Johnston Ltd.
444 le t M r i  A?«.
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M A Y  T H E  S P E C IA l
J O Y S  O F  C H R IS T M A S  B E  Y O U R S I
J. W. BEDFORD
Sand & Gravel
HI tlim l H *^  
yoor yM iys tr* Hi* iwriesll
From Rudy and 
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From the MANAGEMENT and STAFF at
'S
I .  L. Bouitbee & Sons Ltd.
Prst Cbitftel E tfim s of ib f a«
Us Gujgnoieiirs Roan Again 
During Yuletide h  Quebec
tpikws wt ciaMrtalni 
wt tl
t̂areoJb nnQeamaMA leo RttHoiaiAiâMRA ttR 
t m  la e C tfM lto t thf 
iwar ohfotp •  p tra i l  
A® fa tiM tiiM  M ff
m m m  *
Kn&owMft-ifti* In *
**ibiNL ftZ#- tP̂tWfftWtlWWSfWJ
m e* 'topfoi' eui to Qmtofa CHjr fato da'to* «BB*e«l©, toan’to 
'rwfto. !to» iwwwur fa to* em m m  <toi
"L* f  i t t f  aol*®** pr«e.|t*to, '•t*itof toeir tractttfaatU 
tote itoc* to* »rttte to'Qta ite toiifo«tetelfaffa«Mb ite I
fcfafaB te# tKto ILftot VSrMtotelk 1 ||||to || UAmi WUWWt fSn ***ln atoiiMWhgAfcrâ  [
ist#,. i«. to* « * • •  five*, to * *  | te fl*  p***fa8as *  ! • »  t e  i t a ' 
OMBiJB̂0iaaA aRaKaẑbndeb̂Bur apoAtMrit̂ nni taaaa âlRaetQubdR tiD tâeuaaaeAusdadb̂aa 
Ir t  to* into tefeici C btesM il l i w f ' ] « * r  *iMm liM ,' B ta*-' 
• te  fim  Yeti'® : In rt fa to* OMBOirocitl Y to ita '
The eusteoi m u hrauflft evw ilctt Quli fa Qtito**. I** ., hav* 
teem F r a m e *  ate iteeri*»$ia»*sa»te to* ft ib fa le s  itew w  
hav* toate  tt bach e«t* tartoer ‘ Iw ** lor to* &- t^aoafa de Part 
r-to the Omlito '{iacifay.
Altortifh the litwii wkkk ac-| WahliiOtetomtoto.ehtofeea- 
cempaaM* the efalectto* It ieet liatd. atfa to* IJW  toteiwi*- 
cetorfrt toa* toroaerly. tl hat *M * captet te have vtoited 
bee* heel a lv* hgv fr*y |»  ia]e«i*7 hena* ia Qteht* Cfty 
CXebee Oty toch as the-St. VlB-|pte|Me hf dtiialmai..
. ceat de P i^  Seide^. | ^  i |  ite te e tl tote GPJttI
The akaaey efaiatefa—a  vas | teleetive v£ i h* aftaiite  
f!:?ra«rly t t e  ate ttotoiaf—is’ The cwtoia iewi wm* fa tts 
dittrtonlte te pnetto vh*. paastteteM  a^iacit threteto toe 
tt art to thte patehe* -** *'< tew ti-ji fa aariety ate aiaiB he-
F o r^  Worfcers In Gerniinif 
Head Home For Christinas
to* 
te ie r • t fa' to*
T teC teu *to **fa ito if*ito ® . i i H t o M i t o K j r c t o i M i i n L ' i ^  W d m m
W M m f m d io A m M fm m m m     .........   - ..j-............ ?.............  ...a
*e*M l*l ORM^wMiOteidic ille  
fa tf*to*itoto tofetoilM I *  M *n d
*toi tiia' toe





fiem.all your fdends at
Agnew Surpass
rm A N w rm f ia p » ^
Grotoaa itito 'aff aie 'hesiei 
teaiepte te  feir*te* 'tetohto*: 
toheif iMee t e  ClwlteM*. 
i * ’lMi. r*|ierto inteeto 'toat 
tgf ijbiMi IRBJF tti’ jy.lt
ditei
A  f t e  m-mJute fa  to *  c m * -  
m ‘i  I.Ste,ito te * i0 i vartaes 
were expected te lievfa 
t e  Chrixime* ate extra treytas 
to Italy. Spaia ate the Balhaes 
»ere totitertte to *Kid-3iw««i-| 
her te ease toe Iasi 
crush.
In tiMe titillM]
was sfefH tort Wtop*- fa te r
teLM*®|MC'jE .iMQMte itotô  topgjhAfatofi ten© toto© 1
raiiway to F fita lfa t|
ate M’Wifh to th* tef»  fa f* t i |  
ttof a seat.
r« w i tote ihar# fa W te i 
Gcrsaas ihieh fei*-l
eially Mwiter* a Chmil*a-*| 
fa haf a pay «f 'j
^sre, «*»t fa tot te*aNife»d-i 
bewfa |6f*«^Mwi it**'* ewteiro- 
afajf espatete ihror hai^i^tol 
mto Chrtti»«« prroeato 
The fkrwMi ra ii« if Wi 
that toey 
ta pay extfa ba^iafe lm » they! 
caa oelf lake the awMtott fa{ 
baigage that r»« b* *<*■
Chain Sion Salts 
Rise In O ctter
OTTAWA (CPi-Cliato ftetei 
sales were valwte *1 f f t f  J t l i  
ma m Octfaer. aa iacffoue fa i 
«.l per ceisi «»ver Octeher aaleai 
iart year, the Itefisliitee itee*M| 
fa ito liittfs  reparite Tbeteey. Ij 
Sakl |»r the first 19 maailM fa | 
17 per reel m et the Ja.«w*ry.= 
Orlsdter aate fa liM .
LO tlS  EMeSAU) UNO
WASKlfTCmWI l A D -  Nevel-! 
tot Kethwte Ana# Pfate. *€1-11 
tog *t Ih* toitsteec* fa her to* s 
ittr-aae* eemptay, hai reporlid! 
to polk* the t e l  fa »a «®er*Id| 
rlnf valoed at I7.SO0. Mia* Per. 
ter. 7S. iuther of Ship Of Fofai. 
said the rtog diiapfwarod from 
her Geerittowti htwne Sept IA j 
when ah* wai havtog tb* kit- 
? ctMTo remodtlkd.
Wert iaailcrete e tome a*a|.. Ste
' 4* b iw ili at te *
eite ii to
to bp wsh c « i e ®  ate 
*14 tec* « e«i* fa a 
I fa  fe c ta to  w tetosrt try to g  
a A*e«enitod Vfafca- 
oe to a toato.
I:*icpi*nniii9  iiM l
teahea to alll
Valley Upholstery Ltd.
Abl. THS BEST TO TOUl
LECKIE'S APPAREL
May the blessings of this 






The sound of church bells fills the minds
and hearts of ail with the true spirit
of this joyous season. With that
spirit in mind, we wish you and your loVBB ones
health, happlnoto and joy at Christnrnstime aad after.
From The Staff A t . . .
f*
IPW IVffwUp m wWm
Immtti ftt# wt 
Ik* daT*fobMMb
I
MS _̂ |̂ AW'tmHWm ffoinp miMP WWW mmj*
PrvliiM atiM  I
MbTeSMlliU*
T P iraA im L  itoto f f l ii i ^ . )  
IE *  * 0 w>iiBiwii t  P ifo ii im .  
wwwtfwtwt Qfltt ittliRttR ttttttl 
:«g ititt»i i  « l t e  f o j p * *  m  •
R̂RHR rr
M iiiiM f miRMi WwtQf wwt thttwww 
day tm  t t *  tM i ttw i i i  titfht
* U y |> |  M i i tMmtm m Wwl-w UFwiWPwP'©
WMi R iw * l i i i i r
w om m 'iA TU r& m m t. iMd-
ro« n « i at tlht Krenfia Vedaa® 
day aifo fo* iw aw lw  fa fka  
lafa^ UiiMt lUkkfoMa- If rl'kiwaini 
rovtrod Mwadty  m  a prava>*
afai iM  t e
Wt tope tjit tf̂  Ctditmii
# ( a i o t f  to il l  b r t n f  N t ^ n g a
to #oti tnb Fonr lot̂ U one#, 
tub ptact to men eber;tobertl
ACME RADIO-TV LTD.
1632 Pa»a<Mj St.
S tod(tt|M asklA iii 
H o U 4 t t  ^ w o  M m I s
a m  Y€ftK iA F h k tm  mm, 
anaad, wfa foa fater vcac' 
toe a stodha© b u iiA a»>i< «»»'.̂ nqp •  t̂IT
l«« priMto Ttefadf c |© i ate 
cacaiMd afai foa ©JMI te tefti 
wfliHrfoHi i i»«a a I mawi Cteb 
fak clMiivfak. Pate*' tafa foa a te  
tery tote fiacsa to toa d w t e  
ffn, ttw#
toMtei © M M lfo t-
V
y ^ H T  m a m h w m  o n  i m N M t D  a v e n u e
iw it iw r P is i  ON »13J«
MEXICO CITY aPWAxfaa-
«te*»u my ta y  tot** fc«d. a
■p}'i'«s-rii wtoitto .-’■ity tot toftoNT 
itota ta»ia »1 'T *«A » tr« ii- t l  







Staff at . . .
Pete's B-A
■SBaswM̂wiwiiweaw- ■ .■«s«6if«eiwt»w
Parisiaiis Send More Cards 
Ihan At Any Other Christinas
PAOIS <|ltiil*rf» — Parttiaatjpertfd rtrd® Ooa ef Itoa Bwto 
toava |M«« afteiai mora Ctonsl-fpfatetr tugto-pnccd ft ifru w t to
mat ranto ttoto roar ttoan ever 
tofatort. Tliay a l»  toav* beeaj 
acwliaf itoeni tarlfer.
Ptoaiail fratolaf caida petted 
ta «ina to arrlro before CtoriM- 
mat ara Jofi ooa more example 
et Aa^otexeo Infiuftke ifail- 
tratifif into Parto.
TradiiioaaUy. WrttuAmen ex- 
cbaafed fretotsie at the new 
roar rather than at Chrtoimat. 
Vtottisi raid* with a few htiHS- 
wrtttM worda arrived duriRg 
the ftrat two week* of January 
in aceordaoce with itr in  pro­
tocol which d e m a n d e d  the 
yottnfex peraon aeot gtjocl wtthra 
flrat. The elder then replied. 
But now Umea arc cbangins.
a Japanroe card with a hate- 
painted motif on tilh fabric 
framed in white opaline paper. 
The card with lined envelope 
cotta 260 tortoea lahewt W 
cental.
A l l  itationery departmcnia 
•tree that carda ahowuif acenee 
of Paris are the tiest aelier® 
A famous monument or a river 
scene hat no special connection 
with the Christmai seas««i, but 
this type of card remaini most 
in demand 
Biblical themes and reproduc­
tions of famous religious patnt- 
Ings are the next choice. 
Humorous Christmai cards 
The director of a weU-to^n;h;»ve l i ^  or no apiwal tn 
r««M.h bote itoro m  the Rue!*’ '■*'»«• They are icncraUy coo- 
t e ^ t a l a l d  an unusually s‘<*̂ red to be In poor taste, 
large number of Parisians were 
buying greeting cards printed tn 
English this year.
'Tt shows a certain interna­
tionalism, even if neither sender 
nor recipient can understand a 
word of English," be explained.
Stocks in leading department 
stores are d i v i d e d  almost
Canadian Starts 
For Zambia Task
OTTAWA (CP)-RCAP Wing 
Cmdr. O. W. Webb of HamUton 
leaves her* tonight for Lusaka, 
Zambia, to act aa liason officer 
for the RCAF part of the oil 
airlift for Zambia.
Normal supplies to Zambia 
tav* beea cut otf by the oil em­
bargo against Rhodesia.
The Canadian government has 
assigned four RCAF Hercules 





T fflfW  g g U e e y ^  ^ W ttd U tu n d '
FROM  T IIP  M ANACiFM FNT ANO STAFF




TORONTO (CP) -  Canada's 
car makers will close out thU 
equally between French and im-|year with a record production of
more than 837,000 vehicles, the 
Motor Vehicle Manufacturers* 
Association said today.
The record for the fourth con 
secutive year, compares with 
671,000 cars and trucks turned 
out in 1064.
A still-eager domestic market 
and sharply Increased exports 
of some cars and trucks to the 
United States under the new 
U.S.-Canada auto trade pact is 
credited by manufacturers for 
the production Jump, '
If the e c o n o m y  remains 
strong, industry officiats say, 
production in 1966 will crack
• mw.im
JO.EACH.AHDJVERy.OHE 




CiiUCl l E i  lOUISt W A S  
SHARON RC^HIKSRY M R il, EOK 
f A l  L ito lN  M A l ^  W A iK fR
CATMERINi SHIELOI M A im te i lENROi
ALICE. IKMIRIS i O T l  LEY
BILL HEESB BARBARA AQVILON
MAROIT OOiOilAR
f ffa
jO H N  m 4  L « A  OYCR
D Y C K 9
gift for all mankindl
w i s h i n g  y o u  b l o B B l n f l s  o f  I I I ©  8 © M o i i . . e
u f t A t f r n  n r  a I T V    I / C l  A M IM A  f \D H IC  IM  T U C A T O KH u u V cR ^tA tT T  R cL U fi N H ^ U K Ir F llr ^ n ltR lt^ ^
m ak m r
d*s»"fottw
Majrfii «M  
aflffi tilt liaiai 






M o i  n r t M i i i f i c  w m m
to m ro  tAF) » m
ammy nfMrts foe
WwmX the peOMiX arm «f fo* 
Viet C « t« .  •eMBdrted
a vaemrnm. r«¥feMte»tiw »
B ( » f o M * » t -  I t  e i e w M i t f  I f o i  f o *
cqteekte «f dkiMattie rara 
is m  m PeUai. Momow. ia - 
luuta. u r t  faeeerhere.
No 'Old-Time' Look Likely 
For Ottawa, Provinces
f l t e d m i l
i OITAVA «CP» — Fteeeta 
Iptfvfooil CMiferen^
ifikdsy to rotiin lo foe fad # f »  
warn Qtfove toM fo* 
whet foey- wer* f t e i i f . •«|. fofa 
wee ihet. the ere fa mtosma- 
tive foteratikra km wmdmmA 
too i v  w  tw i  fo* ciaek
aa §smramam leedwni 
{vccarc io r a iraitfetoiffliotrtfa- 
Im  poker i» io *
Kir S»»te to 
ekimBey te 
wifo m t 





M A C S
CHIMNEY
SERVKE
liMdtfaio-Helicii wmy be ialmH 
stmaA oe oo..fovfoatxai to"foa
- In Im tougher,
a m 'fm H m -'ia mA||uJ|2gM»
IMW dOfWIMKlfo eeye foer*
feey •«* m
lEfof' perite fo iatf may mm 
IM  n e n lfo f fob fo iforieA- :
He n iiee  Ik foa peeaiefaal 
efiiei ifofoieija Mid foa leiierei 
’eî ^̂ egfoee erfoia
t e aoec aaoialo e*sti6iMiool Mzoit 
tm m  O m m m  fo ifal 'aaiidu tatwe
m m m  m
Jkm- mmmm'' efocttn et foie 
'vmm ere eipiftraM kieMN**. t i  
;foe eiearee fa 
loaeietaeets M d  al foe
jate pfaitjcai levci foirfof 
yeM , foe** axe *Bfocataooe fo*t|foi| tfoee I* * * * , fo*
•  perite- fa re««afaMi**it ifajfot'
'Ho a m
m im m  lle iv fo  e fo w i^
-Cjgaioeiiioa L e a d e r  
hater leapeaed a eowitfofoeoel 
ewetHreote' la fofokf foa Ifofoifo
Merfo Aaeeriae Act «» fo fofoa 
g lB te  lir .  Im am  bfoi* iM te fa n
fa-i
ate "after -eafo pfoi
-liplfo iM o e ia v ifo )!  
(teaa* aAdfai 'fieriet 
‘eeofa
«*' foi
te ia tte offing.
Is Ite pfoe for a raajority 
l^venuEc^t ill foe xexem elec- 
ue« rarapaica, em  leasoa givca' 
by Prime Miateer P«m»ob *'as 
a" &e«d iot a strwg porttioB 
from »-kite to tergai* »ifo foe 
provfoces.
Trade Uiiteter tearp spetled 
fou out fo a cam.paiCB speecĥ  
wteo te  aasd tte iaiberal cov- 
eesDÊ at aouM tev* to fae* m' 
n^ouatioas provfoce* nq»*- 
sMded by m a j o r t t y  fovefe-|to 
iraeats. v"'
“ I dea'i was! to se* tte  fed­
eral cov«ra®«t at a dtoadvaa- 
tage/* te  »*rt- " « *  ai*o am i 
■'foat iBMjorrty* positiwi."
ê HBcfod.
iddreray foroote t i l l  ta «•*' fa 
tte' foofa foapoffoifo 
is most draw m  *  tew tew- 
y«M af i ptmtm m  tew foe led- 
erai ate pcovfoefol fororanetes 
wiU stexe sa« to re-
pfoce foe eitefo i apeetaea* 
biwfo ci^M** OB Marte 3L‘ 
ia«.
It wfa afoe map ofa a eew 
syriem ter eoteractfoi-ofa fa 
aev steredhcest programs, ate 
work out e»aBe.lt«at,iOB paysocfas 
telii foe tefowwfafoi ftm .
eey foial
fo * l^ :  
le foefatee' ter tiw ifo
Cm- Wamma.' 
fa tte  'Feii^ Gefofoil.






WBU fa fo *«  fnfai-:
ep̂MF
a K ite f
te  WiW
WMd*%wr MM telia  ter ted- 
cral .  peowteeiei reiaaaaa*. tte 





ifow tte Bteoey pel ie tbarte fatfa fo m j ' te »  fo* 
w i i  d f a c r m f o *  b e w  * n b B  a i l  g p % -  f a  p * w a e « i l l r  
eramcats caa da fo*» a**teal
federal iu  task fa pteefafoifpewsfo** foey
Tte elrotoraie drta’t r*»ptaS««0«*fo»<^  
w suffii-.ieet tec* to fois
»te tte gwermmeel was re-^s-'ru'taetal Itesr iteuaasfofofofaltte ptefogfo fa mmm po* 
luroed wifo 111 »e*ls--fof«e. _ 
shy fa a workfog «.*iority. «®« «fo*r eon*.
Tte P e e r a o a  cavefenseai
A t1h9 9 o m i$ to r f  
o f  tha monger unfoMs 
anenr. w t ¥ t ith w n a C h H $ ttm a  f u l l  o f
MfiOd IBM nnnt^nfmwn®
FROM THE MANAGEMENT AND STAFF A T ..
PEOPLE'S
FOOD MARKET
Tte liberals perbapi caa take 
tmm  eoaaoiaiioB la r e e e o t  
statements by three proviaeiaJ 
Iwemier»--JohB Robarti fa Oa- 
tario, Ross Thalcber fa Sas- 
kafotevaa and IKdf Rofafo fa
t ' f o v t o e t a l  I t e s r  i t e i a a a d f o i f o f a l t t e  p i w f o i f o  f a  « e e *  p e  
fsar f*y i® i «o«fofof *d fa *i» i tofoad to f o e  tepreM* 
iyfa otter eon*. tte tecssfoa wtefofa fa
p i t e f o t e l .
M
f ts i
tiireed over some tm a  mmm 
to tte prram ** abort iw® 
years ago. This aad tte appwt- 
nwat fa a tax structure com- 
lujltee helped q u i e t e a  tte 
ciamew for mociey ter Ite time 
befog.
Offtefoi* f i w  aB pverw- 
rnms teve te*w cofopilfog 
ii«M«iafoi fa laew ter tte tran 
iBitto* to .bate to fo* poJjite.il 
fosders to use *1 tte  bartafofof 
sessjoaa. Sees* fa tte poJiey' 
sludUes tev* beea compiette, 
ate efoer* er* »  preparatioft.:
WAKT OTTAWA fTWOKO
Wifo to m'ucb »M»ey at state 
foe premier* n « ^ l be especite 
to ufcfcte Iteir dematei
•  •  • toyoQ  
i n d y e u r M  o b i s ,  





m m erai rsfofti a m  wwbla fod 
t*ai m  prov'iaaai jpfodiete*.
Exterwai A f f e i r a  Mifastei 
Martfo sigate a eoatrovwsial 
master a«r**BUMt wab fraae* 
to permit p«»foc** te 
ofoural acr«em*«fo wifo Paifo 
if ttey are wttbfo tb* Ifoula fa 
tte maatar pafa,
T A T IL I T O V H T f
Ttei*' waa evafoae* ttet. teib 
fow ls fa  c o v fa w M tt i f *  Ifad- 
i u  Biers ifetei
to 'laf'kfo 'tte pm M m a  .fa per-' 
erty. r e c i o a a l  dcveJepsamt.
devfaopmcfa bbd
'Otter qtseatfote.
Outside tte  cofaerecr* iwcm,' 
Frcmte* Lesag* rtrrted foe 
umsage fa Qufaec's .aeefol 
.reifaufow acfCif Caifod*... H* 
They may ytt. fort fore* fa ite.j|*jd Oataito r e i t d e a i *  ate.; 
t-ftmm-u i t  foati ar* ulhfog a^RtorifaudeBUgawbiatteteatj 
differeoi ifoe. |r*sp0Kie,
They are lailaag about strocg! 
ctniral goveramect. a uaified; 
fovcmmefa ate strong aaiiMfol 
poUeles-all coecepu requiring 
si*eteing on the part fa Ite  
federal fovemmeei.
Mr. Itobans says •‘ttere ar* 
potential dangera tl focr* is no 
strong umftte central govern- 
mroii wbsch will te  direcily re- 
sponsible fur progre&i ate for­
ward naticmai ecoMmic pte- 
cies." I
••Once we prroll provfoces io>
‘develop empires w« are going 
;to te  fo imufae na ik ia illy .’ *
1 He named no name*. But Mr. 
tesag# apfiarenily ihougbt ib* 
jtfoger wat befog pofoicd fo bit 
Idlreclbfo teeaua# te  retpteed  
quickly, crtUctxfog tte Ontario 
♦leteeft rfowi ai tefog •'too far 
towirdi centtaUsm."
Tbe Quebec pcmler said te 
favors a ilroeg federal govern 
rneot •’provided ttet » li ttroeg 
withm it* own furiidietton 
Wbile Mr. Rotert* » ** CiJl- 
fog for _ strong n*uae.*l
m tm B f
J K m ^ y M k l
Andy's 
Wlwel & Frame 
JUignment
Indonesian Troop 
Fire On Qentas Plane|
CANBERRA iRerteril -  to- 
docesian irocfss firte no a Lcb-| 
dec > boiHid Qaeiai trafuporti 
plane as h approartste SMga-| 
per* Airpi^ Friday n ^ t ,  aai 
Autiraliaa gaveremeei spoks- 
man said here Wednesdey. Tte I 
gunllr* did not term ite  pJane. | 
eanylfif f r e l g h l  ofay, tte! 
»l*Ae»maiii said. Tte shot* w#r#{: 
fired from Ite  Iteoneiifta Ifofoi 
Iilands. only a few mifos fremj 
ifogkpor*. AttitraUa te* p 




O n  o u r  f l r a t  y e a r  I n  b u i l n e i a ,
Old SaniA made A data
To introduce u i to some (riends,
A  gUt we did gppreciate.
On numbers 2 and 3 and 4,
He brought in more and more and more,
Adding greatly lo our score,
Until we knew what friends are for.
Now Ihal No. 9 is here.
Even more have wished ua cheer.
And we realize Ihe friends galore 
We made since we opened our door.
So to all our friends so good and true.
This greeting we would send to you —
May your Christmas lie the happiest day 
You’ve ever had, in every way.
FROM;
SIEG LANZINGER, PETER HEYMING — Sales 
GEORGE LAS'FRANOE — Parts — LAWRENCE ZINPL 
Service — DON NASLUND, GORD SHIPLEY 
RAY BELL
SIEG MOTORS LTD
MEND NlSRkQB BT CAR
fT. JCttlNTL NfM. IC F I-Tb ti 
pf©vfoce Is to eter te  ear II* | 
re»e* plates to pufoicli# •Tern# ? 
Ham# If ear" to HWI. Tte froel 
p|,»to will carry oe eumbm a«d, 
♦cu-i read’ 'KewftHsodfood toil'tebra-; 
ftomic pfak.ic.s.'Mr.. Lesag* wifai«bw Com* Horn* Year I f i l ” ; 
reffotel faaimfog by tte j-wev-lrrevfocial fanclali tep* that; 
focea fo tte only rot ste* «*vi .Vtwfowflaosl eara aliewter* to| 
to tackle poverty P'roWcma ef-> Canada will thus remfod former 
fectivety. | tiUMera to vfoit tteir MUve
Mr. Thatcher loW a Mootrtallirtwfot*.
May the Yuletide weaaon
bring you happlneesi
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we fieel yea sHds abeite .feed awtei ia A
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We're here with a sleighful of merriest Christmas wishes for 
our many kind friends and all those they hold dear. We hope 
your holiday will be an especially joyous one, holding a 
wealth of happy hours. It has been both a privilege and a 
pleasure to serve you, and we thank you for your most kind 
patronage.
■A
For Almost Magical Results Its . . .
I ,  C. Hoetef Beally Ltd.
430 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-MM
Ketewni Realty Ltd. 
Reel EiUte end Iniurence 
243 Bernard Kelowna 702-4018 
Corner BUt. RuUand 70042N
Interler Agenelee Ltd. 
200 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 761-2675
Re^el Trait Cempany
Heal Bfltate Dept, 
1.570-A Water St. 
Phone T02-5200
Luptoa Agenelee Ltd. 
Phone 762-4400 
Bhopi Capri
Cernitbere A Melkle Ltd. 
Reel Estate 
M4 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-2127
Okanagan Realty Ltd.
631 Bernard Ave. 
Phone. 7624544
Orehard Clly Realtf








Box 4^ 106 Rutland Rd.
Rutland. B.C. 7004166
Charles Qaddea A Sen Md. 
Real Eetate
547 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 7624227 -
Ooeola Realty
Southgate Btiopptnf Centre 
fa 7624(37 
Winfield Shopping Centre 
Highway 87 -  7664IM
Oluinagan Inveitinenla Ud.
280 Dernard Ave. 
Phone 7624332
Robert II. WUaen Realty Ltd.
643 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-8146
223S Ii)N G  ST.
I I I  T IP I F I  IQTIMf lU L  I I r b C  I  I f t  l.lH X a
osf L
M M © 'I I  W M m m m m M tm m a a k w w » m W m .m ,m m
m w : Y m K  (A P)^lf ym  
m * 'iwnd irtfb ym t pmmA 
biaaAt. foro* te m  may way
Y«« ia  I I  atoll drlteiiwM 
amAm
iMMMHi at tmbaf fom  lia 
|M flt  yoB tam t" a amla fa 
fMMMittittp 81 bC4Slr"*̂ WB WWA 
Ommi. l8 lol*l jtrgnjiiff
iptvttl WW0 tt4M|8i wt 
lsiHHWitill wtwwwtwfw tw 
CM a espy fa "folw'f Vbm*' 
• a i  am i al ateiateeical r«»> 
iM a  a GfatetnMa cafai ta foi 
la m  fofMaa* tama
*■ - «» ¥ * ■«<»- mrfaiaB cnm t fgt M M n 8 ( lOtv
"Dear Jea ia t JaA  ar Pala 
ar AltfanaaBJ)!
**VH aewr farfaC yam ktefo 
eeaa ia kailatf aa* a 
toad atoae 1 eeadad It. aad 
a m  'foat I  are tet a poailtee 
te tafoie tiw iamr 1 |asl 
aroal yoa la knew foal-wfal, 
I  faeaa I  iae 't to ** te «ay
f t e  ateeeaa ara foat te  ra- 
teni aeal yeai w© ft ta a lf  W 
•effo arlaWiii ym Am ttefa fa 
lieBtfo ia n e f foa aaa faar. 
Tte Mafo yamm a ©  te «fa. fa 
fova er drofa er aeBiiffoteg.
Neee fa' for M  « te  ratiiiwd. 
fa ceera*. aili keee few at 
a& Btel .yew oM  tea* yepcd 
foahr fotarvfa ia tee vaya- 
ftey w&t te  llattcrad te  fo* 
foowiN ite i focf tero fora* 
a them ttel %***• vatetty
ia tea f r tiewBter. aad Amy 
« a  ctestofo foa Idae foet yew  
Hadyteii ^atetiaie wiB tammti 
A tbey area ae*d telp.
ra o fffit  TOO
At foa a«al waMAa fo*y 
adl aced a crawfoag card te 
yea eteh a arena iiweaagt 
Ttey fteteb^ edi forieti* 
'ftwstow wt tittttr (Bflflfly*
Bciar* lufa tee aM  te  *»• 
*tea<ta< frtefate laeifoy M -
I m  etofo foee® Ite y  adB teco- 
ptale dbefa foelr eta**, tteir 
Irefadet artfo foafa cteterve, 
foair ajtei*e.ts- 'ftey arlB t**fa 
ŷew tteir itoci aaartet tipa.
you td — rt ite ”*
ywrra.
It ineaa't tev* le rm ate a 
■frjcttdfctijip tt#
alee*. If  you Iravtl ateid fo* 
•ewetry., yew «Hl ateaya te  a 
arckem* fticfa la Ite ir teero. 
t te y  ariS aia* yee aad die* 
yew aad ttefo M a pfafoftfo 
ta de aa.
SeaBMr ar tate. fa «■»«•.. a 
f  j'TTtel te#  arts cciBMt a m **  
ttetf' lac*, aad ttey artS foati 
taSy try foqwffaieayew atewt 
foal i i te t  filter ttey fad ym  
ta fo* paiit*
Ym  lefa foeoa *izei|foi ie 
fo* *y« aad ftfiiy:
“W*a. Jm. yew «ay tev* 
MtefoMti-tel iH  alvaya r*- 
mamtef. Lr|‘t  kav* I1 at 
foat SteB « •  tev* aamker 
apot at your tewrtee far artd 





» # * ,
?Sv:,:v (tf?;,. ?,
s w o o p i  t \ T O  T O E  s u x s r r  o n  w g  w h i t e
B i r t w l i l i t t t f o  
m r  m cHiy q o m I f t f i i i i l t i
Frme) Lto iod Mfav Flftfodl
Sofspra C ar W ash
i




Yuletide Spirit Doused 
In Traqedy-Hit
EDiiX3im»i fCPte-ffoe Al- 
tifafo a d iif ii teB K li Ste tte  
fedfofl geteTBdneet s b e iilA  
tea* tatea a fifater k e l teite*
8 U it  emiBlry wt ttte Mmt>kdi«»L» 
raegjaa fo ••■■f'ffoi'fa b-fnifag 
.Al Oraafog, 
timer fa fo* Afoaita flaaa* 
Fara® aad Edte* T- Jam.. 
iiiTiviriHt ei ABxtls 
ilf# Foitiwjttticilt Hê
aevcreieeet''foefad tev* flwfo' 
toad* a iweper mrvay fa tte. 
norfoena area** game i«i«d* 
tfoe.
fod. says Dm  ffofo. Ceae* 
dfoe W d ^ a  Servk* batoocisl 
artfo tte Kwrfo-l
vest ferrtloriies aro*. b* opeifod! 
tkli year: "W* doe't bfo*«c| 
foal’a meaauMsy. Tber* is ^lee! 
tte i* adeiute fo bufa."
Oetofog and Joees say Ite  
ragged 5i,ldd aqmar* aalM be? 
tw««e tte Maftee ik  Bivw aad: 
tte Ywkfle * N.W.T, tewdary: 
aias tte foit taiieraded fag 
g«fis* are* ie Iforfo Aafotiai- 
f t e  liiNed* strip fa twater
ftfid gfogfoAfotfoifo id qM
frecerd-tefa Ceii ste«$  ̂ eari- 
{te® aaaas*. gtiai aad 
'tear, fortfitleri. arisfaifat ft» 
jfam  erattog m- fo ffol a da> 
ivtee it ^ M d  lafa tai,
tevvtoy kutocrs a<»t art foj« 
I« *r bui wter* wiM tt slop vtee 
"rKA Ajsaerieaa*’ ' *r« pr*par*a 
Ha immp at fo* foaer* el A i^
'I tog to virgia ternfory? Oammt 
;aste.
"Wte eas foil «tet Ite  te  
man iiAim m a  ttet area arfo 
jte ie i i  years? and a *  doe't 
jevee teew tee  itoMfo gafoe 
tter* Is fo tter*. Ifoi myeaa 
cfo a cera{irfte®siv* rarveyf” 
Kfa. fa r'« foegfoy. testfa awl 
'''pf'iMrikiiliy tetmsfofo*’ Mm- 
f©ate fa as^a if, Fiefa te-. 
tolls. But te  aerted for four 
yean at Wtm fatopeoe * •  foe 
Matteerfo K m * and S**'«e 
got a ^te.y gfod fm m * 
" lie 'r*  cenajfay amm tm b- 
teal foat foe area tm. eter-
te ifd ,** f k te  says-. " I*  ta i \
iit's fcam seterfoueied .fai' 
diaes i te  trappers .Kfa, foer*:' 
Ufa, te  foffiitoml refidiate-** ?
'ieddef. iM d  fa ite t vmm-' 
try is ai f f i i esi  mareesaitie.i 
I t e f *  ar* ©fay a tea late* . .  ■ 
* ‘te f*  piaece ea« late ate most' 
fa for te ttif ii w il te reefttMd' 
fo wifoiA l i  toiif* m m t t  for 
take®
"{ llte  It *  litfo liard le te» 
Im *  . , . foei* wttt te  a 
*la«rtirr. T te f* ar* aaiieaiis
B* raggiiita aarfotra affidra 
Md li.ff,T . iffKfois add te  
ary aoiry** it foa rfatt atetis 
|g "stet aut" te.î ^̂^̂ v̂raerarae raram wra*-̂.
caua* fo* rrodoa anu oowBtea eweaiy wM̂emâ âF
tefoie eeyete"te*w tear nsaaiy 
dteap foar* awr* la foa Idte.
Bfa. aays Jeea - Vteria UaL 
fiatt, assteaei tvpfrm—**””* fa
'garac for foa WirifieTiii dfo
triet: "W* a e t t * la t t e  m  
steiigs - > • - ted  «ii*tt te  teafo 
a ceestaefc etedi ea atofalB
Matttir, teaad e l f te l  Baatfo 
M.W.T.. aaya tte l tt teetar' tad* 
tec foaar foe iMfar vewtg eali 
Bfoli ar* bfaeg telaa "«« cte 
rcrirM  tte bmibIm fa teaaeet  
er . . . dafa tt faf rigltt-fom."
T M .
tf/W  m$h to thtmk jfttci /o r ym r good 
ktiUam dhiO fm yym rC krium m U am errjfim tk
Ftece icfo  Viliii (te te i .$laftefo L in e  m I  A i m  ©
La Vogue 
B eauty Bar
tfaw pp Am m  •  CM. ILafatS'Ifend is foe M m . Abmi ^  * 4 2
|i%'S«g Ev# squar* da&e* fa ite |i»*»y late weeks, a ttaeter •■*
^wttsg.Ery fo ©te Jisij'.ieim' ye«rs fa fofo grfai.| »*dj ' am
M»ra* lasfoisS a teg* tell tdjfater 'ijie.fc!iBr©l. e?*l i«i» foe Marteaijfoi
Ittaite turswJ a iigiiforomd r » i l t a e © atonal* for tot » w t
togfeitoare faitttawd; fo-efaym ©tfom m m m m . s ty*fon
EEOEUK, fowa IAP»—A* fo 
any Omstmas stasm, gay doT'
«r*tites fabra tte streets fa 
I Eefaufc- 
Y f i •  setohfr ifote r te i t e  
eeafo tte telMay i*m y  fo tA:i!©ag fa fi»  info a
eiiy et 'iAs.k.e« less iA®ij{iAtii and teafo for tte fa fo fo?©©# luifeai.. is ts'wral fa tte
a Bfoftfo a«9 te  It* ww>t 4*M #n, I fo **# »».y ©r asfater, fofoLi
iratfay. 'iforoty-'te* tero dta|t4*»i Has I#©rte4 ite i iw  ^  are*
Tte eaifoe.*.) gyafa arftery'fa ter»* .aad fatet tefurii* raf-jeiriNatl.y tvety fsmiJy ta Kesv p w a  ____
{tell aid surtv'tedtog ©«©»««»It •.«»**# tf rsaaa tetA-i
A • E l g f  I I  E l {fattfa fa ttt-fofas, fowa aid yu, wwitm foai
Amencara Hot So Happy N o w fe -™ js r3E ? jc = ;s s ,
*3 © w  Ite  Vftiifd i f o ' t t e l  bat atm
a* f*i * * *y  •!__ Au.ifsU I IW a" m-er tte Mat-At Present For Medicare iH.»eau and Rrnifo te«4fos tm ■ wtek m iW  ©a •
W ^IINOTOX > * P I  -  A,W>.T9_WJ!W IStf-
O.Ifa.W.Ofa tewit »  (a r re-ti red.. Tte fotrsi 1«.T M g H  m :.1 7 1 . j r , J i ' cewtraj »bmt »» D*.M
;>.tefti. so tvKKm. to fanW-i(laari Jaa. I te t»*.,y for ite  yesr ii.*.tt«s.* mn% .July » j.,.. -.y.,*, f .  m, ,
'’far* and fomsMd f«<lsrier«.r->m»f t© n ta  fo.*.ter, bead fa fater §•,»«
, » b »rt.u  .41 » . i , » . . « « « - . •  . w . »  ! £  *..“ : » • ■ •
•ofiappf ©ew year for roOlKm*,more K'*?.* ¥■■*»*... .tiiiuk..- . i— ,...„,.'.>hai » *  saw fo foer#, ftecA
of Amefk*.fti
But JoliAtaM adffliniilrattk© of* 
firta li fooirstid tedsy fo*t ih ti 
big bit# fnil ©f et.i«t()inrf fo. 
eomei—whtfh r«o!v a few wrekt 
ago wat ftatrd at a petaitiat 
drag 00 the Unltert State* r««*  
©my—»fo* Il wrJ«».med a i a 
rtamper oo InflaUooary pres- 
lurrt.
lu  anU-lnflittenary fffrel will 
b* dlmlntihed, howtvrr, by a 
fw» fcittto fa l i t  ffdttfo
tkma on fo* ism* day.
In tha teeond itage of last
duitry and toniumeri will be 
relieved of ll,700,0(».«(X» worth 
of Iciepbonc. panengcr ear. ad* 
miiakmt. ntsht club and other 
•letaa l*vt*i.
Th* net remit of Ihe two ma* 
h r  tax channel li that Ihe pub* 
lie’* payment* to the U.S. gov* 
ernment will rise b.v 13,400,000,* 
000 a year. That would be anti* 
InflatlMisry -  except that gov* 
ernment ipending and federal 
deficits are rising even higher.
Th* White House has discloied 
that federal ifHsndlng Ihli fiscal 
year will be 110.3,000,000,000 to 
1107,000,000,000, Instead of Ihe
F'te, belter wsfri amt^foaii ito.Ml alreidy fea.* come? 
hillMff tifottl* — If Ite twsfnitn 
d*:i*t.n‘l rsfeeo tith l faf tte rsdt 
into a reeeistflci.
But IhfMie flrit pay r'fieques 
aflvf Nrar Vear'i. are letng lo 
mate m»fi» w-sg* and' salary 
e©mef* unhappy,
E(W those earning M.faO a 
'•ear, tte toclal W'Ctirltf deduc* 
lion wtj] be atvnit §0 per wat 
grrstrr than tn lliS, The lax
will Jump fmrn a maximum ofifoyr fall* aJarms. Fim.ChM,
t t l t  a ye*f fe> fUff.M. jAngeToTonlssl said th# focldtni
Th# steeper tax support# the occurred Nov. I I  after th* three 
seven per cent Increa*# In old men had left a bachelor party
14JS- "I CiXild }u« at »*Q iMis* 
left It out fa tte  refteft, . , 
l"v# seen, and m has* ©ttet 
ieo|4e. te rd* fa earibmi In tte
tt,«i*u»aml».*'
Such m«fi-oomprfteeit.t** *uf 
vrj'i ar* hardly an adequai# 
NEW BRUNSWICK, N J . I AP i base m which fo lacommwfo 
Three veteran firemen •ete^ofien.ing tte area to ’'Am#Tl' 
fined a total fa »4to Ttiesday t»> caa* wte don't car* what ttey 
Magistrate Meyer J. Cfavm who •*»•» Jooe*. a naturat-
fovnd them guilty fa turning jnjl»l‘lite»to|rai*er wtio te# Just
rompletcd  ̂tlx, year# fa work m.
Vettran FIrtman 
Sil Filsi Alirm
Coogref# voted retmaethe to 
last Jan 1. as well as the cost# 
of the two new health plana 
which will tak* effect next July 
I.
BATE riO VE Ii IIRKniL
Oates can b* processed to 
yield iwrftime alcohol and gar* 
den fertllUer.
l,AUKat 8.%TEI,LtTE 
MOSCOW (Rruterai -  Ruisla 
Tuesday launched Its lOlit Cbt> 
mos »at*llile. Tass news agency 
announced. Ihe Cosmo* ortMl* 
th# earth every 82,4 minute*. 
Th* Cosmos aerfos of aatctlttei 
ar* used for a variety of re­












a movi* fa Canadian wiSdttle. 
SrEND HEAVILY 
••The Americans will b* to
spend anything . . .  up to tl.OOO 
a day "
And Inaccestlb lllly  won't 
worry them either, he says 
'They'il use helicopters. They 
can affopi It.”
I
from  th e  s ta ff a t
R IT W S  DRY GOODS
SxSSSSiSi
Season's greetings to our many fine patrons 
from tbe staff and management
T O N Y '< ; M
FURNITURE snd APPLIANCES
2915 PANDOSY P II. 7«2rt)7S0
i
To Win Male ANele Award
YQAOIffO ICP»^»o«W Itea.
CMMrta't » » k  AMasa 
r »«»• m Am I M  unataai 
CgWWHWl .P»M» fMMT-Jitf 
I  ;« t a  fourrfo fia ftr
»  wh Am hmm ii» tbf 0  
TNtas. {
'"Cikletfn IStak liiwto* Whl 
winiw 'laiM. G tata  Wmm eii 
Bamm SmI tte l i » i
wtewr, sta tara raMabHrs fa, 
IfaaAn*! Ctaadteas — kiaerteci 
BtdMud. a te  ta f t a  Wm poii n? 
IM f (MMt t« i .  ate Jcte Bah-': 
aaam. a te  aaa >a IMA  ̂
ihm  It tte tet fa tte Aa»t H?
m t-B fafcy B A  te ite f. 
UNA-Btl CRittera. brack wwf 
Bfad-
" liOhrltefaia BiMK*. tectegr.
IMgb-teiaca Kite, tiata iifa 
Sste.
HUL-Bract KteA. te ta  «te 
fk li.
tM k-Sta Starait, fc o M l 
ItSS—Eux« Jackita. t afateS- 
Its* — M a s r i c a  Bietete. 
tectey.




W (t* fB  I^UMI 9m f i ll f 
o f f o f t o a i t f  tm 
WI8K1 mcm o f  fWW
KImj © M fT isiS  
o f  C lu 'is t ll lA M S f
mmmmk wmw mmmm, wwl wms. m ©■ mm m




m tm h a p 0
Sac s  O itftte i 
%  A k lb
for yam
CfUuCaum




GSAMMM'S STORY TRUE OR FALSI. . .?
WHEN THE UCHTS GO ON IN LONDON
A
•Ite
tero fa w»»a fa itVtata
ffotf ite
art* m Am CtesMaa* ateta 
m faecf-y Cte 'IBteli te.. Tfte 
hate wroc tetete
ter«fa. m Ita tea  wma aaitite 
te  te  Itet
Story Of Jesus In Exile
wm imm lAPfofat
Ctefataaaa I t a  la tta tahM te. 
■*TkB aa'a faonr. naauaa.’*
ffkyiy gjf Itttti t e t t .
**ifiii^aABaiiA ’Wlli twAi m* harfafaR te
fapry*
" *a « , iB. f l g k t , "  ated 
cratetatelMff- te foffW yuMi
Z .  . ---------  A M  - *  .  f i -  ,1,1VI te |r  M  MB • CTiwiiwate 
ClwutBBaa stfiiyf**
'tJk . yaa.' GtaRy fntey."
•te A  n i  tte ffai tav
vote ta acMtirata at -tint ffavra 
la Am fad dayf' kiciiiira yaa* 
grmMaAmv a a i d
jflnMwtttoBittwsr.
|KÎ  gjjll tti tt#
vaicr eafaer airjy ia t a  
aascfate fa Quifaaisas Kwa. { 
t a  t a  pajrty' iMialy' fata't > 
•cl cefag tefa ta y  aS caaia ' 
t a k  abat a ttaetaw r ta ta - i 
" I ta  wBam f i t a f t e  aroted ‘ 
Ita fata# CStficcantas kraa ate 
aaaf caifat. tta a  ta y  aaat 
fad ata  atef® ate .•taitM 
fatekiag vfa fa tattlM.
" J U ta  t a t  aeM ctady t a a g  
« i  a t a  fa la ta r ta . ate 
tav  fai t a  affm  'atate ta  
fm  ctacfaf aS t a  latay  
fata awwte the irmwiiBi. **
*tetei t a  afavaa gfa !*• 
ta te  ia faa yatts, grmdaml*^ 
i ik te  tea fa t a  tata ta a  
"dk. a i  t a  'tetac. hte 
•Mltei la ta ia  tey® t a a t  
ta»'?* w f ite  (patewV:, tak- 
»#  ai f  r a a d p a .  Ctatete' 
S tate t a  «tae v i f .
TWUL OFF ttete
■-fy' qpastfoj asjna iteitey 
vaaite ta tavc: ”  fraataa  
Wf'TiBvmd ‘"’Sev* ra©# acta 
I te ta t  t a  t a  v ta ta r a k ^  
tag. i t  m i*  te  ta? farafa 
lieta’- Cfatm ama t#ta4 t a  
t a t  fa f i j  a kifo. Ate 
f:A  m m * ama ta p a f  l>©« 
fata fa fata, t it f  gtefa
t a  i»Mty »ta. 





kite lacfadta  
af *tra purtta a 
kvte fa Bitefcifai 
aafa. vaka m
#ikYft IstltiF' t t  Btelittiifatw wraaai aaaag ra- raop favra
" I iteaatefar ate yw r vImv 
•Xfatdpa fafaa't antica wfai 3 
am ,, i t e  ikte k» ita c ite  tuir 
Clfateiaat troa.- fa@y|fai fa 
Vte a ivattro."
"1 brijfate te  tha rad, asnd 
kte  kipptefiitT fa kavck fat tm  
.j~~— ite il icrukkte faiaefcrvpvaxfa Tfat (©la faiva^vEp^vr v̂ a^̂ T *̂oraap '
*"'116180# s*fct Clurî '*
BMILI ipiJttts
ite . tratema,''' late te *  ei t a
B ta  t t a  aaate ateUL 
Oa t a f  ka«a ailfaa p teaa  
IBa faal aay BVBay?
" V A  afa aa t a t e  ahita
ytef I
Atfar
I t e  .....  - .... ....
dfavi ate faSy 
bkc fafia bafa said:
''Da y«ia tfasfc fafa vaa a 
Wkww sittinF Stttttoui isM ipil^ 
" I fatek kanv? said t a  
c ta r fata A  "TiMM'a t a  
titafac vfah fteteMte ^  yva 
«c%«r kvteF ataa fa baitaa.' 
.tifate-'*'
TIm aagcl at t a  Ivrfa tald 
SMNM la take tha child laia 
Catyi ate t a i  roaaataafa 
ta fa  VMtil Nctte fa ta  iia» 
laafaaMy. that It alR faai ti 
ktevv at !*•«** calfa la 
K kiic  tVhii hafatate I *
nfai tact? A f  rottfite 
ficaria carvcH tatta vkai 
May kac* ktfaaard ta Btai 
fa ltd® t a  tataa* fa a aa« 
r ira  at O t*  articfaa m  t a  
ktddci yaaia af im m .
By Q E O B O e W. COKNEIL 
Aaaactafad frcM I t t l f lM  trrtfar
fa r t a  am 4*rw , t a  farfa* 
tufa ef • a l c i a a e a  tiaramac 
btrtTte. Nofatiif It fixte. notfa 
fat ftaady. Thera ara m  c©w- 
fantaf latemarkt. ao ragular 
rvmltecri.. m  •cltlte tra.ma ot 
frfereaf*. WWImi a 
m  »irp II rare.
iteca hi 
ra$ilc*s.i
J ^ M C M A fa d s tW  
Miy Vbit Rdtu
TOKTia »AP.« 'Ite  fam i* 
«a«i®ry «art ■’•ta taay Fm* 
tiite  liiRWiro fia iiv iw ra  
m î ammg fa »»'i MsxMraa. 
«pn« in«te «B Jte¥ary tet t a i  
t a  dftfa Aai me y«i tmm Ifate 
t a  ftiai %wii «l a
miMiiifr fa
« ta f afcmial* t ta f  far' faac* umMa fcatat a « i,
Isw aaSiqttiSy ite ta fa  •«*»• ** ta i a!M»l iffalro*.. 
a* te a iw w ,
(ji’c r t a  r a t e  t a f  tsall©»te,
II I t  ib t tr t  S i  w t a t  trtw i Bdii- 
icfeem »  ta  Nila Valfay, ifaaa rawk-
t i l ra -—
ifete. farw* wewtt 9* ar*f<'«- t a  i fa wtti te
Slice ta i pa^iiralar li*« ita fa ,P  * !•* ••*  terra»___
ta ra  »*fp  aterywtei* «iBta|B»|it®v sfaWi tateraaiif Ifat te* 
t a  iraara t a  i»f» w«*irfa* aar* ra*
ttofte la Itfa. Tte Jtpaiita ate
saitort.
irade. ate taec* m  acroti t a  
ia te ri id  t a  Isxmi Paoiatta 
They iite a dtekay ate fate 
lunu ridioi 'X teAtat t a  tt»- 
faal. Al I ta  ptesi, fafcte tayt. 
t a  fifik  braka. dropputt ridcrt 
fata t a  duel.
A broilfal tfai teal oa ta ta  
te  day. a laarrfaf ekOf at atthi 
Ttey fabblte from a tarh ‘d  
rors ate drfad te a A  r tta ifa f  
t a  raofaaii of takr valattefa 
{rom oaclf to oaifa 
TrAtteo elite t l o p t  ta y  
familiar*mad* oa t a  way. fa a eiv*. 
itetldt a ipriag- teoeaili tomt 
Al r « f u c * * t  from m atijteto  tttet which yfaldte da lei 
aauihtcf. 1 tf.t*i>licte Jewiihif^r •  meal- WoivM prowlte 
ftmiSy of oM wtlkte t a t  vt- ta ir  eamptlfa*- _  
iriifti route fa E ijp l It wai aj Along on* rakfalfht ftrttcli et
fwtihadftwfaf tat for tte ^tte chUd. and eaiutog g e n e r a . !pa»»fd through a rie*f«4ng gang
mMmg ’ raffm* far ̂ a l* jry » i 
ground at ffatr t l Sf.tearrak„ 
Arrardfag fa kfa riti rim© 
Isite fa t a i  aarte®! iate for 
vtaily t..«i» year*, ta  fa tay 
movte *tmA a fita l deal, fa 
va rta i fawn*, iivtng M te ttm ti 
ata*. wmetiiTiet wtUi otter*. 
U) Iw ^ li ate maniiiacii. mm 
with a atteS.r w kta, one* »»h 
a wtalihy tetefaefae atmtd O'
tfani,
"Foxei b»va holes, ate the 
birdi of t a  atr hav* netU: but 
th* Son of Man hai miwhcr* fa 
lay hit head.”
Thl* waa th* chancy, Inircur* 
cnvlrnnment In which Jciua en- 
ttrrd, ate eapertactd, the 
world—atartlng aa a ragged 
ifaddltr tn the arma of a no­
madic family In flight from 





A lookout, named *ntuj. urged 
hla partner: “Liet tho** perioni 
go quietly that our company 
may not perceive anything of 
them.” But Ih* other. Ou- 
machu*. wanted fa rob them 
Tltui, taking coin* from hU 
girdle, bribed him lo let them 
go cm
They wenl through Goaheo 
ate came eventually to the 
delta, that river-allied "blacitmore
than a year. In Egypt make upjlete" of Upt»r Egypt, hemmed 
de. s '
•egment of hi* upbringing, 
tt was 1  raatlaaa, gropfaf
ordeal, It* Impreanloni like thoie 
of all homeleaa people In aearch 
of tanctuary—the dim. alien
sort of revolving hare, remote 
ate monotonou*, yet conatantly 
fa motion.
That Is tha kind of Indistinct, 
unitabla trail left by th* fugl- 
tiv* family of Jeiu* In North 
Africa, continually moving from 
on* uncertain simt to another, 
with itrangene** all about, and 
no roof or ground to call their 
own.
Although acrlpture tella hardly 
anything about that episode.
veiled in by t a  red rolling aanda cf
desert, a region of inundation 
and drtHifht, of fMtlUQr and 
famln*.
8ETT1.E3) IN CfTT 
HrttopteA- eaatra at 
tic cults ate tha lavish temple 
ot the sun-god. Re, apparentlv 
became the main local* for the 
footsor* migrants.
Situated J u s t  northiiit of 
modern Cairo, It now la (allef 
Matarleh, and la dotted with 
shrines marking the passage ot 
Joseph and his family—the syc 
•more tree where they rested 
a spring where Mary tfathed her 
child and washed their clothing 
As a woodworker, Joseph hac
Ho, ho, ho! Here's hoping 
your holidays are jolly!






From your rcprcncniulive W eatlmfVrmslfong of
’‘ W
URANCR COIM P I.E M f’N T It  H . \R D W A R & ,I
Tba acea# about item was 
t a  ooc* powerful kfa«<tem >f 
t a  Pttaraobi. which te  then 
had bcoom* a vatsftl provtoc* 
of Rom.*, toUowfag Ooupavra t 
toi* of her ihrtta ate *ul.ctee 
about XT years aartler oo Aath- 
ooy's defeat at AcUum.
woRstnrrED m o u t
But the aimoipher* remained 
Inrfgisj}—t a  animal tdoli, t a  
l a b o r a t •  processtooa for 
sacred bulla," the incanta- 
tkfas, clattering charfata. magi- 
clans, oracles, th* corps of per­
fumed tempi* women.
A man could l>uy a waxen Im­
age to protect himself from 
tates snakes ate scorptoos, 
or to put a he* on an enem y.
But it A o  was a time of In­
tellectual richness at Aloxnn 
dria, th* Roman - built coastal 
city, wher* th* great JewUn 
fatlMopher, Philo, was develop- 
ng his teachings about the 
logoa“—th* dlvln* Intermedl 
ary among men. reveattng God.
That concept ultimately would 
b t gppUad to ttto thav I f  aorad 
unknown child • In •  exile, 
Jesus. Writes St. John: “And 
the word (logos) became flesh 
and dwelt among us,"
In these environs, Jesus grew 
active, his wobbly legs gaining 
strength and balance. An an 
dent Coptic tale offera this de 
a c r i p t l o n  of him and his 
mother:
"She used to take hold of his 
hand ate lead him along the 
roads, aaving, ’My sweet son. 
walk « Utile ways'. , , . He 
stopped from time to time, 
langlng on the skirts of Mnrv, 
ill mother. . . .  He would lift
Spsllmin In Saigon 
For dvistma*
SAIGG^ (A P i-rra n d i Car­
dinal StwRmiB amvte fa Saifon 
Tburtay fa ffwte. Ma l$ih ran* 
aerutiv* Chriitma* with Am*rt- 
can soktttta o w iaa i, Th# Tl- 
y*ar-«Sd Roman Catholic Arch- 
M.fbop of New York a l»  I* vicar 
of t a  U,S. armed tmm*.
up Ms tova to tier f*c#, ate ihc 
srould catch Mm up fa berscd 
ate Uft Mm up fa her arm*, ate 
walk along with Mm.” 
naHEB IN OAStS 
Other andent stories Mdunrd 
him flihfag fa an oa»l*. laugh 
fag at some qusrrdlfag ipar 
rows. Ml m o t h e r  walking 
through t a  city marketplace, 
Die family laillng t a  Nile fa 
tall-masted boat, a falluka.
Th* tradition* give batlcally 
(dautitd* tfackgroute. Some of 
them suggeit that Joiete. 
widower with four sons ate two 
doughter* before he wed Mar.v 
had a younger son ate daughter 
with him. whom Mary cared for 
along with Jesus.
Accounts vary on how long the 
family stayed there, a year, 
thre* years, five years, but 
there are scene* of summer and 
wtntar. ®f iTtnqtitUliy ate dark- 
ening dust storms. Some stories 
say Jesus was seven beforr 
caving Egypt: the prevailing
three.
In any cas*. Joseph learned 
that Herod the Great, the tyrant 
who sought to kill th* boy, was 
dead. Joseph took his family 
• te  started luick toward Israel 
again crossing that wilderness 
where Moses, leading the oKodux 
from Egyptian bondage, had 
passed through darkness, cloud 
and fog to meet God and his 
commandments.
Through a I m 11 a r obscuring 
mist* came his further rovela 
lion, as foretold In prophecy 





Here’s hoping your Yule 
is filled with joy I
J. H. Buckland Ltd.
Jack and Kay Buckland and S lili
'TIS THE
SEASOH TP BE JOYFUL!
’KEL0WNA~’MAEH!NE-WORKS—








Red Meanim Of CtirislnB 
Gais Gftund In Monbeal




an itttet tote to •  !»»»*. lw«H 
Witt m *i •  feNtoy
IMMintKAI# (CP»-A iMtel 
rwm at MiteVMt tMMWto* 
t a  rtel 
to to lii
_ _  , ,  _  « ftTMtpr
0.̂ 1 tte ir  fate to' tolteteMI to
mAim mmobmti
ta i tariL tato'
r. m B (■na iv itfip i
metmt. Cui- 
I vitanat te« 
lar •  major te- 
ftartecAt more.
T l»  cpteni at t a  fW«Mife 
toMfana M  A ta te fw  
la®., to m d *  i t a  te
t a  ortltoa te a Chnmm* 
Am  wtei a l«»rt to«to. t e  
law  it  a p p e a r  t a  ewds'- 
"Ttoto Ctorataa#. toctp a
ifl 88 tttttPVttRfl
•INbata' m  w m t a ta *  
atecto te a this year.
Am m ’m  Ito i t aM
mg pftota »»te 
a a IhteHdMfMf,
ci»*s ij winitol hte
D iis  h i W te to g lw
! BRYN MAWa. Pa. <AP i- 
iV iiM am  l i  Livto^rstoa. f l ,  aa 
•arehitte a te  te i» n te  pteta
t a  - shapte .
teait te t a  e ly** sAewN ^ . 
'rostaurani ta lito i. t lw  
‘tateat c iia il to atero t a  !*«*»- 
tea' ol Btetoii taflto- to t a  
« tya  ta W  te laciiat ataet®! 
Will tot tlleciive IrwR »
10 I ate Itaa ♦ B'fa' to tP 
am. te t i  Ja*- A
w  Wastactei  ̂ . 
eastora totot*. md to te , 
• itetoay. ii*  detophte ta  K»y~| 
I imrm n UOĵ  wi tltof
>lte»s* o£fie« toittlitoig eawtaa 
‘ rcecatiy c a n ta ta  «  W itaag'
,«*!•
■A Y M  PB tatT’ Oi BKAIto
tor laaa toe Itoaa te lh te te  te* 
croactetos a a d  ^
tomamm* to Iteuc®. Ito **>»,
h* at*aM to ete '•p ite ta ta f * '  ’ 
t a  mrnm* te peeta * *«*'
re-w."
r
TWK KELOW NA  
b o o k  a  c m  SHOP 
I I I  VtraaHI
KELOWNA'S FAMOUS OUE'ENSWAV N A H Y IT Y  SC^NE
It Wouldn't Be 
Christmas Unless
fo u r C M M tn P trish
fCjL0teto&JbAA.aî to.©i fflAdP Wi#8dMto
I I I  f ifw w w rK S  m i t a i w
Bdgi A StoaadTO to a aaa- ; 
praftl., tM  - amtatoa ftta ft 
Ascr fumto II  ctetotes Iff* «peal 
ea prtmtaBf t a  appeai 
T*m  Deaetomaa. a Mtetnal 
advasAimt »te pteta i ta -  
ta M  » •» , fwoied t a  ®r**»- 
toattoa ate to ito 
taeetSf.  ̂ ,
t fc i  :«itaMito liepe to t a t  
CiMitotoiias i t a  teitate a toi» 
td iwaromi la te a ta "  te  *«d
P m to g m ^ te
D i t a  0 1  f t f i e a ytoto toraHHf' tow “ raP'̂ toP P to "
, W ATO IlKW M i <A P I— G«a 
jUtJtor Safpeeetf. SL forasro 
|« s » * *a te  tof t a  T»e*jc#.i Aa 
i CeiKfaate te' t a  y>S. Aa Wmm. 
'imed W te» te *f ayfat to Fim- 
' rt*,. t a  ddtac* d e **rte w *l »»• 
BE »̂c*d., A *peta*»*a *»rt 
S»«e**y d ite  te  e&aeer. The 
Peeta*©® de^rito te  Sweeaey *s 
a rtgrnfiraai *a ta  de-
v*4sn«veat te m  - piwered totwiv 
l» r  fstro® Fte W'V*® y0* f i  fee 
w«* dUFwfor te few t a
Alrataie .Air Cd«.ra»te f t  its 
NfA, tetesuMtofs,.
M m  W mX «Af.» -  It j 
rt te  €%mm.M eXk-u |
  .**ii: i
i f  »te' Itoe »t> t a  !
raa alaaro te'wi « teek »«F» 
'tMSfo tetei* t a  test te t a  
je a r"
"Vfto'd tenro start, teisifvsag 
thlt ror» mimto’-of' taie'W  
te m S»«»a Ct*«* taw ai 
dftwa ta  Ctamaey fof -ym.: '
* i  h»to Cferwtm»»-il *1- 
wajr* mate* m t sad.'*
•m o  i*#i t a  ratote* to t a
eiCBef?”
’i  hale te hmf him a fwe* 
H«! wBtii I am m *  te  to go* 
m$ to live  mt mt"
"Every Chri«m#f Eve tl'i 
t a  »am# thiftf. year f f if f  
year. Y*si »m e teeMftg teme 
frem yewr t'tmw |tofty »i md* 
nlfh l leehiBf te tNfwf » «  
w ith titetick mfrki a il over 
, yowr cte*!.*.”
•'•Wtel ceksr arckUe weuld 
: you »«*,feit for tny busba.ml* 
He'* t a l i .  f»t. mktoir-igtel 
'; ate te l I  mole eo hw foi*- 
te te  "
"m ,f m t get te r 
Js6<k •««.»» e m  Aa* «is*irtfa 
pe»tB.«ve
MAm-iCW. :S.C. t'AP.) -  A l 
tear cteMie* te a iw rt  
■te^e*- tart W ftaetay a te *  
tes stswA te 'fcrewwte raplsrttel 
.ate fir*  drsae?trt the *tor«- 
S teftft fSstyg i„  Ow-rss
.jClyrte Y.«w»f ,t»>* ite ..ftertre® 
irk«i£»g to *m from 3 to t.. a
BAN c e t m *  BATW
iRANCW . K J «AP1 
Tte rfM ataai eotewrt te New
Jersey te * i**«te •  p-««wsiiwe- 
i*.rtim e« fffUist Jew* teWte.®**'
.Jew*. -'Tte n » i . , ., to *s'ief' 
m ,arfi*ft te*»» wito W e ita l'■ f Pdp®i*va* .*n Wijr * w* a--'s.w. a ana y* w
. . p ^ fk te  firro i'frta* tart.|y
i l  r«s*ly doesai. » .* !*  te,y Ifee* tte  *Kfka*i«R, F'jre*«rt.s i .dea t a i r  re.sp»«fe»'ttf.' * • *
v̂vo
Q v<pO
diffro**** w tel I get te r any- 
ww,y _  .ste a i**y* eataage*
"Bui »«*»».». I *» *  te«to 
daw* »l t a  teter def!«rtae«l 
»iiir«.. Ifew rowiid h# te  at thto 
mmt. toe? Drt te  rwi atead 
te liS?”
NOW. THE B lU ill . ..* iil te gtod *tea Iff all
over,**
"WeU, ta y  say Oirwimas eeme* tel oore a year—and wmetimet I taok ite fi Iwk# , UM) often ** ‘
• i t  ii«®sa'i tev# to^te «*» ■ 
Alier all. U** ta  
itu rit tehlfrt It tte l rounti *’
' VeaH. n*» for tny wifr. 
Wtel *ti# b  »te? Gee. I never 
asked ter. But »f >©« know 
what sire EUtateth Taylor t*. 
Ju»t ikHiWc tt. *ftel tauki ftl 
her okay."
-Who geU t a  wlsHbooe ” 
"Whatever we i f t  them 
Itey il break It by nightfall"
‘ Why don't you turn t a  Ire# 
that w»y* Then its bad side 
will te to t a  wall, and you 
can hardly notice il."
"Hey. bartender, can you 
help tetUe an argumeol? Thi* 
guy here say* Santa Gaui has 
six reindeer, and 1 say he ha* 
seven. Who’* right?"
"Mama, is it all right to 
send a card to a boy in your 
clast even If he alway* pre­
tend* he doein’l even notice 
you?"
’•Oh, for Pete** take, do we 
have lo go lo their house ev­
ery Christmas?"
"1 hate to take down the 
tree. The room Uxika so empty 
- without lb I  do teUeve I f i  Ihe 
prettiest tree we ever had!
i
B fS T  
W IS H E S  
T O  A l l l
Kriwtoto Bnmm






S T B E B E I
f  MW.W
It'd time to wish our 
nukilT friends the best!
A FAR OUT, FAR 
DOWN RECORDS
SPniNGFIEU), Mo, lA P )-  
Iley, you who rock with only 
the latest tent on records! Try 
matching up the album Ilor- 
borygml wllli Uic right record- 
ing group!. „ , . . .
No. not the Surfera. Or tho 
Bcatlca. Or the Singing Nuns.
Here'* a hint: Borborygml 
means "nolsca from tho Intes­
tinal tract"
Give ui>?
U's the Singing Doctors, and 
they’ve sold 30,000 sets of their 
three albums of parodies kid. 
ding tho life and work of the 
m e d i c a l  profession. Their 
other albums are Placenta 
Preview and Medic Emetics 
Other miinters Ineludo Pen- 
tothal Is A Ball, Black and 
Blue Cr oss ,  and Halitosis 
Beats No Breath At All.
Dr. James T. Brown, a sur­
geon, organized the group out 
of a simple necessity—ho wa* 
apinlnted chairman of the en­
tertainment committee for tho 
Greene County Medical So­
ciety's annual Installation ban­
quet and was given no money. 
ARE IUST 'HAMS’
"We're Just a bunch of 
hams who border on ' being 
tone deaf," he said. ,
Iftckhart, Don F. Goso and P. 
T, H, Doubler Jr.. surgeon#; 
Harold 11. l.urle. an Internist, 
Fred C. Collier, a palholo*
They reduced, the ln*talla- 
tIon banquet to a hilarious 
howl, as they did later In com­
mand i)#rformam'c.x of their 
Medical lilt Parade. They sing 
In surgical imwnH, hillbilly get- 
up* and hula skirts,
Tho singing doctors turned 
their recortl wislness over to 
tho Greene County Medical 
ftoclety at Springfield, and, as 
fq|t,^0.ftodenU-ara-atudy,8|
ing nletllclnd at Mldwtetem 
srhnol# oil grants and Ioann 
from thq society’s scholarshli* 
foundation, It get# all its 
money from the record#.
m t #0M»c*i m wt *»«»¥»» ra ta *.»» m brfsito c*iwu«.«
Our B eit w jfhes  
for A Happy Holidayl
\
management and staff at . . .
